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The Weather
Partly cloudy tonight with lows between 
25-30. Partly sunny Tuesday with highs in 
the 40s; Precipitation probability 10 per 
cent tonight and zero Tuesday.

PRICE: nFTEEN CENTS
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HARTFORD (AP)-Connec- 
ticut Co. buses could be rolling 
Tuesday night in Hartford, New 
Haven and Stamford for the 
first time in 116 days, according 
to ConnCo President E. Clayton 
Genkas.

G ^gras emphasized Sunday 
that some crucial pieces still 
need to fall into place before 
the bus strike puzzle .can' be 
solved. But he predicted the 
necessary steps would be taken 
quickly and that ConnCo buses 
would be on the road this week.'

Gengras and officials of the 
Amalgamated Transit Union 
(ATU) spoke at the conclusion 
of nine hours of weekend 
negotiations over a new con
tract for ATU drivers and 
mechanics. The ATU struck at 
the end of November after the 
company said it couldn’t afford 
to provide the contract the un
ion was demanding.

Gengras, State mediator 
Harry B. Pursell and ATU

spoke^an John Thompson in
vited reporters Sunday after
noon into the paneled suite at 
the Hartford Hilton where the 
negotiations have been taking 
place and made these points:

—ConnCo and the ATU had 
just settled on a new, two-year 
contract, Thompson indicated 
the contract provided for a 6.2 
per cent increase in wages and 
benefits in each of the next two 
years. The ATU leadership will 
recommend that its members 
adopt the contract at meetings 
set for Tuesday at 10 a.m.

— Upon ratification of the con
tract, the company will try to 
restore partial service by 
Tuesday night and full service 
by a week from today if the 
state and toe company can set
tle on some form of contract to 
provide subsidies to toe bus 
coihpany.

—Gengras anticipates that 
toe state and the company will 
reach agreement early this

week. He declined to speculate 
on what subsidy arrangement 
might be provided for in the 
contract and administration 
spokesmen were unavailable 
for comment.

Gengras’s announcement 
follow ^ a flurry of weekend 
reports that Gov. Thomas J. 
Meskill had proposed direct 
state operating subsidies to 
ConnCo for a substantial period 
of time if transit districts could 
be formed in all ConnCo cities.

Meskill has long held that 
ConnCo’s divisions eventually 
must be taken over by local 
transit districts. Much of the 
controversy during toe state’s 
m arathon bus c r is is  has 
revolved around how such dis
tricts might be funded.

Gengras declinied to comment 
on Meskill’s reported proposal. 
After the press conference, 
however, he said toe signing of 
a contract with toe state will

*

MIA Seareh Agreement 
Reported Near Ready

= . i j ' . ‘Ifdnol JRIfofi’ Viem
(A P  photo)

An iron door o p ^  on aconopound of the ;“ Hanoi Hlltori*’ POW prison 33 Americans '
were freed Friday leaving all ceils empty for the first tim e in more than dight years.

By The Associated Press 
High winds, angry Great 

Lakes and a punishing snowfall 
in toe East, intensive flooding 
in toe South, rain and snow in’ 
the West— winter isn’t through 
with toe United States just yet.

A storm walloped toe Great 
Lakes region, leaving as much 
as 21 inches of snow^in lower 
Michigan, and flooded towns on 
the Ohio shores of Lake Erie 
and Lake Ontario.

The cleanup continued today 
as snows lingered in toe East 
and winds from 35 to 75 miles 
per hour lashed 20-foot waves 
on the Great Lakes and 10-foot 
snow drifts ashore.

Gale warnings were posted 
for Lakes Huron, Erie and On
tario and for toe Atlantic coast 
from New Jersey to Maine as 
the storm moved oUt of toe U.S.

About 5,000 persons were 
stranded on highways in Lower 
Michigan and many roads 
reniained closed early today. 
Interstate 94 was closed west of 
Marshall, Mich.

M ich iga n  S ta te  P o l ic e  
reported at least 80 school dis
tricts closed today after the 
'storm dumped from nine to 21 
inches across m ost of the 
state’s Lower Peninsula. Most 
main roads were reopened 
today -rr one day before the of
ficial arrival of spring.

Flood waters swept as much 
as five miles inland along por
tions of Saginaw Bay during the 
weekend. Bay and Tuscola 
Counties at toe southern end of 
Saginaw Bay were hit hardest. 
Damage in Bay County alone, 
where nearly 60,000 acres of 
farmland were flooded, was

W  age-Price 
Debate Opens

WASHINGTON (AP) — Opening debate oil renewing 
preoidential authority for wage-price controls, the Senate 
is considering a range of amendments that would give 
Congress a voice in managing the economy.

’The key issue under debate
today was extension of the 
Economic Stabilization Act for 
another year past its April 30 
expiration. President. Nixon 
used toe act as authority for toe 
1971 wage-price freeze, the 
mandatory Phase 2 controls 
and toe largely voluntary Phase 
3 program.

But toe Senate has a variety 
of proposals that would give toe 
President more than he asked. 
Most r i these were pushed by 
Dem ocrats during Banking 
Committee consideration of toe 
bill.

P ro p o se d  am en dm en ts 
would:

—Restore federal controls on 
rent for one year in most 
metropolitan areas with low 
vacancy rates. There are no 
rent contrpls under Phase 3, 
and many tenant organizations 
are protesting that landlords 
imposed big rent .increases 
when Phase 2 expired in 
January.

—R estore  the requ ired  
federa l approval o f wage 
settlements hammered out by 
big unions and corporations, as 
well as price increases. 'Ibis 
requirement was a major part 
of mandatory controls under' 
Phase 2.

While the government has not 
spelled out exactly what is 
r e q u ire d  u nder the new 
p r o g r a m , th e  P h a se  3 
regulations are mandatory only 
for toe health, food and con
struction industries.

—Limit toe amount of a wage 
hike a large business can pass 
on in price increases.

—Put a $265-billion spending 
limit on toe fiscal year starting 
July 1.

And, If these efforts to 
toughen up Phase 3 fail, says 
Sen. William Proxmlre, D-Wis., 
he will move to freeze wages, 
prices, rents and interest for 
six months, retroactive to 
March 15.

expected to reach at least $12 
m ill io n ;  c i v i l  d e fe n s e  
authorities said-

Dozens of families in the 
Rochester, N.Y., suburb of 
Greece, one of the hardest hit 
by lake waves, remained with 
friends and relatives Sunday 
night. Lake Ontario is at its 
highest level since 1952.

Flood waters continues to 
pound areas of the lower 
Mississippi Valley, Mississippi, 
A labam a and T enn essee . 
Property dan^age is estimated 
at $% million and more than 1,- 
000 families have been forced 
from their homes in Chat
tanooga, iTenn. Tennessee’s 
governor has asked President 
Nixon to declare 39 counties a 
disaster area.

In Mississippi, Gov. Bill 
Waller estimated flood damage 
at $25 mUlion, and said the 
Delta region was “ almost one 
solid sheet o f water. Nearly 1,- 
000 persons were forced out of 
their homes at Columbus, and 
400 at Greenwood.

Bknks Up
Prime
Rates

NEW YORK (AP) -  Two 
New York banks, including the 
nation’s fourthly largest,' said 
today, they werelfaising their 
prime lending rates from 6V4 to 
6% per cent, effective im
mediately.

’The moves marked toe se
cond boost in the prime since 
Feb. 26, when Philadelphia’s 
First Pennsylvania Banking 
and Trust Co. led an in
dustrywide move from 5 to 6Vi 
per cent.

Hikes were announced today 
by Manufacturers Hanover 
'Tnist Co., the nation’s fourth 
largest bank, a n d M a rin e  
Midland Bank. MlfhOfacturers 
Hanover said toe move was 
partly intended to stem a rising 
business demand for bank 
loans, which recently have been 
cheaper sources of loan money 
than commercial paper, a form 
of loan from one corporation to 
another.

depend on toe formation of 
transit districts in Stamford 
and New Haven. He predicted 
those two cities would form dis
tricts in the next three or four 
days and expressed hope that 
his company would eventually 
be taken over by toe districts.

Hartford already has a tran
sit district.

Stam ford M ayor Julius 
Wilensky said Meskill had 
telephone him Sunday after
noon offering state subsidies for 
Stamford bus service for “ a 
good long time”  if a district is 
formed. Wilensky said he would 
ask the Board of Represen
tatives to form a district, but 
noted toe board had agready 
refused to do so on three oc
casions for f ^ r  such a move 
would bring intolerable finan
cial burdens.

Whatever happens in Hart
ford, though, can in no way get 
toe buses back on the roads in 
Stamford by Tuesday night," 
Wilensky said today.

He said he planned to meet

tonight with Democratic and 
Republican leaders o f the 
Board of Representatives to 
d e te r m in e  i f  t h e r e ’ s a 
willingness on their part to set 
up a time table for rapid action 
on toe matter.

If they’re unwilling, “ I’m not 
going to go through it ag^in,”  
Wilensky said.

A spokesman for New Haven 
Mayor Bartholomew F. Giiida 
said the mayor would have no 
comment until he gave the 
situation further study.

Gengras said that the buses 
would resume running on toe 
same schedules on which they 
operated prior to toe strike. 
After 30 days, however, toe 
company would study ridership 
patterns and could recommend 
changes.

Gengras said he hoped the 
bus runs would not have to be 
“ drastically”  altered.

Thompson said the union had 
received assurance that all of 
its employes would be able to 
go back to work for ConnCo.

SAIGON (AP) -  The United 
States, North airi South Viet
nam and the, Viet Cong were 
reported near agreement today 
on a combined search for 
A m ericans and Am erican 
bodies missing in Vietnam. A 
U.S. spokesman said toe opera
tion is expected to take years.

The problems holding up final 
agreement include security 
arrangem ents and liaison 
between local authorities and 
the searchers, officials said.

. A ta ^  force baked ̂
Phahoih air base in ’I^ilatid i  ̂
to take .tip toq search in Cam
bodia aiid Laos. 'Diere are 1,300 
U.S. servicemen listed as mis
sing in Indochina.

The proposal for toe Vietnam 
search calls for a 56-member 
team made up of nine officers 
and five enlisted men from 
each of toe four parties. It was 
discussed today at a meeting of 
the Joint Military Commission.

Also at toe meeting, toe U.S. 
asked the Communists again 
for the list of toe last group of 
American POWs to be released 
and toe date they will be freed. 
The U.S. spokesman said the 
C om m unists did not im 
mediately respond. .

The C om m u n ists  have 
released 439 Americans since 
the Jan. 28 cease-fire and hold 
147 others. They have said 
repeatedly that all the POWs

DOUG BEVINS
(Herald Reporter) -

Town Manager Robert Weiss 
today said he will add $50,000 to 
his recommended $10,^,400 
b u d g e t  fo r  o p e r a t in g  
Manchester schools in fiscal 
year 1973-1974.

In a letter to Atty. Allan 
Thomas, chairman of toe Board 
of Education, Weiss said his 
decision to recommend a school 
budget of $10,957,400 was made 
after careful review of “ the 
overall town fiscal status.”

“ I know that this still falls 
shori of your request,”  Weiss’ 
letter stated, “ but hopefully, 
(it) will make it possible for 
you (the Board of Education) to 
meet your minimum objec
tives.

Weiss’ reconsideration of toe 
school budget results in a figure 
which, is $667,400 higher than 
the current 1972-1973 school 
operating budget.

H ow ev er ', th e  new  
recommendation by Weiss is 
$413,091 less than the $11,370,491 
1973-1974 budget adopted by the 
Board of Education.

It is somewhat unusual for 
toe town manager to change his 
recommendation on toe school 
budget. Traditionally, the 
manager has cut toe Board of 
Education’s budget and has, 
stood firm on his recommenda
tion.

’The town’s Board of Direc
tors, who have the final say on 
the budget, still have toe power 
to revise, lip or down, the 
m a n a g er ’ s recom m ended  
allocation. «

The school operating budget, 
as well as budgets for other 
town departments, will be toe 
subjecl of a public hearing 
April 2 (8 p.m .) at Waddell 
School.

will be released by the March 28 
deadline.

The delegation chiefs also 
ratified a decision by a subcom
m ission  to com p lete  the 
exchah'ge o f V ietnam ese 
prisoners on Sunday, three days 
before toe March 28 deadline. 
South Vietnam  w ill have

Tentative

ivniil^unced
NEW HAVEN (AP) -  City 

officials and toe New Haven 
Federation of Teachers an
nounced tenative agreement 
today on a contract to replace 
on e  w h i.c h 'e x p ir e d  la st 
^ptember.

NHFT President Ronald A. 
O'Brien, said the proposal 
would be presented for ratifica
tion by the teachers at a mass 
meeting Tuesday night with 
“ my stron gest personal 
recommendation.”

The announcement capped 
four days of negotiating under 
court supervision and was 
made by Mayor Bartholomew 
F. Guida.

Guida said he would have “ no 
comment”  on terms of the 
pact.

Welsh’ action to add $50,000 to 
his recommended budget for 
schools, apparently resulted 
from last week’s joint meeting 
of the Boards of Directors and 
Education.

The Board of Education, 
defending its budget request at 
that meeting, told Weiss that 
his recommended budget would, 
not cover needs beyond con
tractual obligations.

Funds needed to maintain the 
present level of services in 
Manchester schools total $639,- 
380, according to toe school 
board’s budget proposal.

Weiss’ letter to Thomas, 
dated today, was as follows:

“ I want to thank the Board of 
Education for the carefully 
prepared presentation of your 
budget n ^ s  at both recent 
budget sessions. The new 
budget, format represents a 
radical d^artui'e from toe past 
and should, as we become more 
familiar with it, provide better 
information for evaluation of 
educational budget needs and 
perform ance. Dr. Kennedy 
(Superintendent of Schools Dr. 
James P. Kennedy) and toe ad
ministrative staff deserve 
s p e c ia l  p r a is e  f o r  a c 
complishing this change in such 
â brief period of timei

“ I have carefiilly'-Teviewed 
toe overall town fiscal status 
and budget needs along with 
your p resen ta tion . A fte r  
carefully weighing all needs 
and resources, I have decided 
to add $50,000 to toe previously 
approv^ allocation of $10,907,- 
400, to. give you a total of $10,- 
957,400. I know that this still 
falls short of your request ^ t  
hopefully, will make it possible 
for yoiu- to meet your minimum 
objectives.”

handed over more than 26,000 
prison ers  and w ill have 
received nearly 5,000 from the 
Viet Cong. '

The Saigon military com 
mand, irieanwhile, threatened 
to launch military operations in 
toe next few days to relieve two 
bases north of Saigon if the 
International Commission of 
Control and Supervision fails to 
investigate alleged cease-fire 
violations.
'  Canadian Forejign Secretary 
NKtchell Shhrp returned to Ot
tawa early today after a  week’s 
vttit to Saigon, Hanoi and Vien
tiane and said his government 
would decide “ very quickly”  
whether it would carry out its 
threat to quit the International 
Commission of Control and 
Supervision because it is not 
effective.

Airliner 
Crash 
Kills 58
SAIGON (AP) -  An Air Viet

nam airliner crashed in flames 
today while coming in to land at 
the ^ n  Me Thuot airport in toe 
central highlands, killing at 
least 58 persons.

There were no survivors.
Among the victim s were 

three Americans — toe pilot, 
copilot and one passenger — 
and two Japanese. The rest 
were Vietnamese.

\A government spokesman 
said toe DC4 carried 62 persons, 
but toe Air Vietnam manifest 
listed 53 passengers and five 
crew members.

The crash occurred about six 
miles southwest of Ban Me 
’Thuot as toe plane was making 
its final landing approach on a 
flight from Saigon.

Agencies To Consider 
Joint Study O f Mass 
^ransit Programs
The top three agencies in the 

29-town Capitol Region are 
proposing a combined effort “ to 
d e v e lo p  t r a n s p o r ta t io n  
programs in the area in concert 
with regional needs and and 
constraints.”

The Capitol Region Council of 
Governments (CRCOG), the 
Capitol Region Planning Agen
cy (CRPA), and toe Greater 
Hartford ’Transit District are 
considering a resolution which, 
“ recognizing that toe Urban 
Mass Transportation Ad
ministration of toe U.S. Depart
ment of Transportation has 
expressed its preference of sup- 

*-porting cap ita l and study 
programs on a regional basis,”  
recommends that any transpor
tation planning for toe Capitol 
Region “ will be mutually 
developed by the joint regional 
planning group and toe Connec
ticut Department of Transpor
tation.”

’The resolution emphasizes 
that no request will be made for 
a federal grant or federal 
technical study concerning 
transportation in the Capitol 
Region without toe active par
ticipation of toe three regional 
agencies.

The joint resolution will be 
the main item of business 
March 28, when toe Capitol 
Region Council of Governments 
holds its next meeting, in the 
Seminar Room of Rensselaer 
Polytechnic Institute, Windsor 
St., Hartford. The 8 p.m. 
meeting will be preceded by a 
social hour at 7.

R ep resen ta tives  o f the 
Capitol Region Planning Agen
cy and Greater Hartfonl Tran
sit District have been invited to 
attend. A general discussion 
will be held of toe various tran- 
s it  and t r a n s p o r ta t io n  
program s, p rop osa ls  and

problems currently under con
sideration in the Capitol 
Region.

Also to be discussed is toe 
status of toe proposed merger 
of toe CRCOG and CRPA.

News
Capsules

Soldier Wounded
BELFAST, Northern Ireland 

(AP) — A sojdier was wounded 
in a rash o f shooting in 
Northern Ireland Sunday night, 
toe army reported.

"A t least there were no 
explosions,”  said an army 
spokesman. Ten bombs went off 
Saturday and Saturday night, 
and one of them killed a soldier 
in a jeep.

Mine Disaster
CALCUTTA (AP) -  Fifty- 

eight miners were believed 
killed in explosions Sunday 
night in toe. Jitpur coal mine 
near Dhanbad, about 170 miles 
from Calcutta.

Nab Smugglers.
CAIRO (AP) — Egyptian 

authorities have arrest^ 65 
persons accused of a smuggling 
operation that cheated the 
Egyptian government of more 
than $16 million worth o f 
foreign exchange, toe semi
official newspaper A1 Ahram 
reported today.

Explosions
GALENA, Kan. (A P ) -  

Three exp losion s ripped 
through a half-block downtown 
area and set ablaze a hotel, a 
cafe and a recreation center. 
Authorities said no one was 
seriously injured.

Constructing Rifle Range
Leo.Witkowski, left, of East Hartford and Adam Babalas are two of several area men 
donating their services in the installation of a rifle range in one of the buildings of the 
town-owned former Nike Site off Keeney St. Witkowski is secretary hn^ Babalas ̂ ecutive 
officer of the Manchester Revolver Club, one of the organizations whidi will use the facili
ty. Others are the Manchester Police Department, Manchester Hi|^ Schooi RiflS Team 
and Manchester Rifle Club. (Herald photo by Oflara)
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Set Stentoir
Scientists at the Naval 

Research and Development' 
Center have determined that 
the voice o f the largest 
creature ever to inhabit the 
earth — the nearly extinct 
blue whale — can be heard 
underwater for 100 miles.

\ About Town %
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“ Easter Elegance,” 'fi fashion 
show and coffee will be held 
tonight at 8 at Concordia 
Lutheran Chorch, 40 Pitkin St. 
A limited number o f tickets will 
be available at the door. The 
event is sponsored .by the 
Manchester > Junior Women’s 
Club, and proceeds will benefit 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
and the club’s  general fund for 
distribution to area charities.

John Cottrill, senior vice 
president of the Second Bank of 
New Haven, w ill d iscuss

I Assembly 
I Meets

-  NOW PUYINS -

1770 (6)
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JERRY L E W I S 'C I N E M A

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic 
Ladies of Columbus, will meet 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
KofC Home. Irene Orlowski, 
president, announces a “ spring 
frolic’ ’ will follow the business 
meeting.

Co-chairmen of the event are 
Mrs. Salvatore FiUoramo and 
Mrs. Thadius Kiejna assisted 
by Mrs. Stephen Casalino, Mrs. 
Edward Fitzgerald, Mrs. Er- 
mano Garaventa, Mrs. Roy 
Hagedom, Mrs. Howard Hamp
ton, Mrs. John O’Connor, Mrs. 
M aurice  O ’ C onnor, Mrs. 
Charles Packard and hfrs. Gor
don Allen.

NOWPUTIINipq
^LADY S IN G S
T H E  B LU ES ”

ND. • “i n i M  Jomsor

Singer Helen Reddy will host 
a weekly contemporary miisic- 
comedy series this summer on 
NBC-'H^. The show will be a 
summer replacement for “ The 
Flip Wilson Show.’ ’

rmiTiE usr
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Neil Simon’s
The  ̂HearlbieakKid

____ _ An Elaine May Film
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S L E U T H '

“ Stocks and Bonds’ ’ tomorrow 
at thC; noon meeting of the 
Kiwai^ Club of Manchester at 
Manchester Country Club'.

The Civitan Club will ' meet 
Tuesday at 12:15 p.iii. at 
W illie ’s  Steak H ouse. A 
represeiitative of the Instruc
tors of the Handicapped will 

. speak about the work and goals 
of lOH . ' 1

Today in History
By The Associated Press 
Today is Monday, March 19, 

the 78th day of 1972. There are 
287 days left in the year. 

Today’s highlight in history: 
On this date in 1920, the U.S. 

Senate rejected the Versailles 
treaty providing for a League of 
Nations. It was the beginning of 
a lon g  p e r io d  U .S . 
isolationism.

On this date —
In 1628, the English founded 

the Massachusetts colony of the 
New World.

In 1711, war was proclaimed 
betweea-Russia and Turkey.

In 1918, New. York City began 
a novel new experiment — 
Daylight Saving Time.

In 1942, during World War II, 
American men between the 
ages of 45 and 64 were ordered 
to register for nonmilitary du
ty-

In 1945, members of the 
Nonyegian underground began 
a program  o f o rga n ized  
sabotage against German oc
cupation troops.

In 1962, re la tiv e  calm  
returned to Algeria after a 
ceasefire ended seven years of 
warfare' between the French 
and Algerian nationalists.

Teh years ago: A lgeria 
dem ainded th at F ra n ce  
negotiate on ending nuclear 
testing in the Algerian Sahara.

Five years ago: President 
Lyndon B. Johnson signed a bill 
removing gold backing from 
U.S. paper currency, freeing 
billions of dollars to defend the 
dollar abroad.
..One year ago: A helicopter 

rescued three American air
men who had been shot down 
during stepped-up military 
operations i^Laos.

Today’ s birthdays: Gen. 
William Westmoreland is 59. 
Mrs. Charles Robb — the 
former Lynda Binl Johnson — 
is 29.

Thought for today: A man

....... -.e* ^  j'.vHl'

S h e in w o ld  o n  B r id g e
y -

Masquers Entertain Hadassah
Peggy Martino and Norman Goldman of the Mark Twain Masquers will appear as Nora 
and Roy Hubley in the third act o f “ Plaza Suite’ ’ at the Manchester Chapter of Hadassah 
donor dinner Tuesday starting at 6:30 p.m. at Temple Beth Sholom. Other members of the 
cast are Diana Jensen as the bride and John Gilchrist as the bridegroom. (Robbins photo)
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“THE WAY 
I HEARD FT’

by John Gruber ^

I

CLEVER DECLARER 
STRIPS TO CONQUER 

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
“ I can play these hands in my 

sleep,’ ’ South announced smug
ly., “ A little ^tripping, a little 
finesse teid there you are.’ ’ An
noyingly enough, hie was quite 
r i^ t . Many players would have 
lost two qkib tricks, but South 
was clever enough te avoid this 
trap. What a pity that modesty 
didn’t go with his cleverness! 

South dealer 
North-South vulnerable 
Opening lead—King of Hearts 
West openqd the king of 

hearts and continued with the 
queen. South ruffed the second 
heart, drew two rounds of 
trumps and then stripped the 
hand in preparation for a club 
play. That is, he took the ace of 
spades, led a spade to dummy’s 
king and ru ffed  dum m y’ s 
remaining spade. This sMi^ed 
out the spades both from the 
dummy and from South’s own 
hand.

Now deciarer led the deiue of 
clubs from his hand, west 
played low, quite properly; and 

- South deftly finessed with dum
my’s seven of clubs. \ 

Singlelon Wins 
East won with the singleton 

ten of clubs, but now East had 
to commit suicide. Regardless 
of whether East returned a 
heart or a spade. South could 
discard a club while dununy 
ru ffed . The con tract was 
therefore safe.
'  South didn’t know that East 
held a singleton club. He was 
safe no matter how many clubs 
East held. If East could return 
a club from any two-card or 
three-card holding, the ace and 
king would surely clear the suit. 

D elicate play would be

:
South detler ' . v
North-South vulnerable 

' NORTH'
♦ ■ K T 0 4 ,

9 2
0  1542
♦  A743

w e st
▲ 985 ♦ q J732
O A K Q 6 4  (;? 11087'S
0  7 0  83
* Q J 6 5  * 1 0

SOUTH
#  A6 

5
’ o  A K Q I 0 9 6  ■

4 b K 9 8 2
South Wert North East
f o  1 ^  2 0  2 .'?
5 O  T®** *****

.. Opening lead — ^  K

needed only if East happened to 
holjd Q-J-lO-x of clubs. If be did, 
and returned an honor, dununy 
would win the ace, and West 
would discard. Then South 
would be able to finesse; with 
the K-9. If East returned a low 
club. South would win with the 
eight or nine of clubs. * 

Daily Queation .. 
Dealer, at your left, opens 

with one d iam on d , your 
partner bids one heart and 
the next player b ids two 
diamonds. You holds Spades, 
Q-J.7-3-i2; Hearts, J-10-8-7-3t 
Diamonds, 8-3; Clubs, 10. 

What do you say?: 
Answer: Bid four hearts wi

les; you are vulnerable against 
nonvulnerable opponents^ Your 
partner should realize that you 
have great distributional 
strength but not great high-card 
strength. The information may 
enable him to sacrifice against 
a game or slam in diamonds. 

Copyright 1973, 
General Features Corp.

r Theatre 
Time Schedule

- -Vincent Canby; 
NewYoitcTinMS

« At 7:DD/-,ife3D »

U R N S ID E
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This time I’m going to talk 
about the conductor’s job. I 
recently took a student to a 
symphony con cert and it 
becam e apparent that she 
hadn’t the slightest idea of what 
the conductor was doing (he 
wasn’t very good, by the way) 
but was quite impressed with 
the way he did it. She was no 
worse off than most of the pe^ 
pie in the audience so here is 
some enlightenment on the sub- 
jecti

In the early days, say in the
„  . , time of Bach and Handel, -------------- --------- »  — ------------

i^ o  dares to y?aste-one hpur ofy^^ijogy^r^^as. ip..(^rKu of; the ■ his spbqfdiitetite. And they are 
life has not discovered the orchestra ran it from a bedt a( ' his'^uboidlriatesi'S* ^mphony
vilue of life^. Charles Darwin, j jjje harpsiahord.'This was true
English naturalist, 1809-1882. ------- .u . u .i ;— s—

discretion. o f the builder. 
Similarly, the score leaves a 
great deal up to the conductor. 
The com po^r may indicate 
“ forte”  which means “ loud.”  
But how loud? Or it may say 
“ ritard”  which means “ slow 
up.”  The question is, “ how 
slow?”

These are things that have to 
be decided by tte conductor. 
Just about eveiybody in the 
orchestra will have a different 
idea of “ how loud,”  and “ how 
slow,”  so he is likely to have a 
hard time forcing his ideas on

j ; y H T ( ■ - 1 [ i T
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MOVIES FOR RIDS SATURDAY A SUNDAY AT 2 P.M.

TV Tonight
See Saturday'^ Herald for  j 
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Robin StoDO. . .  
His Woman. . .  
Tho PIcturo. . .

• • •  • •• P L U S •
J m v w U m S p m h i 's

7;2D l l c L f l W l l l f M E f

—  6:00 —
(3-8-22) NEWS 
(18) SECRET AGENT 
(20) SOUNDING BOARD 
(24) HOQQEPODQE 

LODGE
(30) TO TELL THE TRUTH 
(40) WILD WILD WEST

—  6:30 —
(3) CBS NEWS
(8) ABC NEWS 
(22-30) NBC NEWS 
(24) DESIGNING WOMEN

—  7:00 —
(3) MOVIE

"lip from the Beach" (1965).
(8) TRUTH OR

CONSEQUENCES 
(18) DICK VAN DYKE 
(20) BILLY QRAHAM 
(22-30) NEWS 
(24) OPEN UNE 
(40) ABC NEWS

—  7*30 —
(8) LETS MAKE A DEAL V 
(18) STAND UP A CHEER 
(22) HOLLYWOOD 

SQUARES
(30) (m ouse  >ACTORY 
(40) POLKA

—  8 : 0 0  —
(8-40) ROOKIES

Teresa Qravas stars as nurse.
(18) BILLY QRAHAM 
(20-30) LAUQH-IN

—  9:00 —
(3) HERE’S LUCY 
(8-40) MOVIE

"The Silencers”  (1966).
— OrflO —

(18) 700 CLUB 
(20-22-30) TRIPLE PLAY ‘

Coipedy Special.
—  9:30 —

(3) DORIS DAY 
(24) BOOK BEAT

—  10:00 —
(3) NEWS .SPECIAL 
(24) STATE OF CONN. ^

—  10:38 —  V  
(24) MARTIN AQRONSKY

— 11KI0 —
(8 4 .8S.S0 OOnreiBBs.-.^
(20) HAVE QUN-WILL- 

TRAVEL
—  114)8 —

(24) JANAKI
—  11:30 —

(3) MOVIE
"Sanctuary" (1961).

(8-40) DICK CAVETT 
(20-22-30) JOHNNY CARSON

up until about the be^nning of 
the 19th century, although Ltilly 
(who died in 1687) had con
ducted with a baton a full cen
tury earlier.

Orchestra were small) in 
those days and more easily con
trolled. Moreover, the concert- 
master, or principal violinist, 
could indicate the beat to the 
players when the maestro had 
both  hands busy at the 
keyboard. More often than not 
the maestro was also the com
poser of the music in hand, so it 
was only natural that he was in 
charge of the musicians and 
was hired to fill both jobs.

As a matter of fact, my 
grandfather’s grandfather held 
Uiis sort of post for Napoleon’s 
younger brother, Jerome, in the 
early 19th century. He didn’t 
hold the job too long, since 
Napoleon didn’t hold his too 
long, either.

A fter N apoleon, m usic 
became something for the mid
dle class instead of something 
for^ the nobility. Auditoria 
became larger as well as the 
orchestra. Bach’s orchestra 
was about 20, Mozart’s about 
30, but in order to make enough 
sound to fill a large hall 
orchestras now had 50 or 60 
musicians, and the conductor 
came into his own. ,

For guidance, he has a score 
that shows what every last in
strumentalist is-supposed to 
play. But as Richard Strauss 
remarked, “ The score.is a very 
imperfect blueprint of the com
poser’s intent.”  Since he was 
both a great conductor and a 
great composer, he certainly 
should know.

A blueprint can tell you how a 
house should be built but it 
leaves a great deal up to the

orchestra is no democratic in
stitution whatever'‘a jazz band 
may be.

The hardest job the conductor 
has is to learn to read the score. 
While a violinist reads one staff, 
a pianist-two, and an organist 
three, the conductor reads from 
sixteen to thirty-two staves 
simultaneously. Personally I 
prefer the miniature scores 
since you can see the whole 
bunch more easily; other con
ductors prefer the full size 
score since the individual notes 
are easier to discern.

In any event, reading the 
score aqd hearing it in your 
head is something that it takes 
years to learn to do. In fact, 
many conductors can’t do it, 
although they won’t admit it. 
The conductor who has been a 
violinist tends to watch the line 
of the first violins (fifth from 
the bottom) and just glance at 
the others.
'T osca n in i had such bad 

eyesigh t that he had to 
memorize the score completely 
which is one reason why he was 
a good conductor; otherwise he 
might have kept his eyes on the 
line for the cellos, since that 
was his instrument. In any 
event, the conductor studies the 
score bway from rehearsal and 
in advance.

In rehearsal he starts by 
making sure the musicians can 
play their several parts. The 
strings usually carry the work 
with the other instruments for 
c o lo r .  T h is  m ean s that 
trumpets and kettle drums may 
sit there foV 90 or lOO^measures 
with nothing t6 play, in
dustriously counting the con
ductor’s beat to themselves.

If the beat is not clear, they 
are in trouble. There is a 
regular pattern for this. A two- 
beat measure is “ Dotra, Up.”  A 
three beat measures is “ Down,

Right, U p .’ ’ A four beat 
measure is “ Down, Left, Right, 
Up.”  If this isn’t abundantly 
clear, some musician may 
come in in the wrong place. And 
I have heard it happen.

In order to obviate this, the 
conductor frequently “ cues”  a 
player for his entrance. When 
you see a conductor pointing his 
baton at a player he is not 
demanding him te play, he is in
dicating &e exact momeht he 
should start, in case he is un
sure. The more “ cues”  a con
ductor throws, the bettbr con
ductor be is, technically.'

The beat and.teinpo are set by

Vernon Cine I—“ Lady Sings 
the Blues”  7:00-9:30 

V ernon  C ine II— “ The 
Getaway”  7:1(1-9:15 

Meadows Drive-In—“ Straw 
Dogs”  7:30; “ Candy”  9:40 

U .A. East—“ H eartbreak 
Kid”  7:30-9:30

JCrry Lewis Cinema, South 
Windsop-"1776”  7:30 only 

State Theater—“ New Cen
turions”  9:20; “ Love Machine”  
7:30

p h i^ n g  ate i'nfficated by the 
left;''The beat should be in
dicated by ttie tip of the baton, 
but string players turned con
ductor frequently “ bow”  their 
way through a work. In this 
case the b ^ t  is actually at the 
joint of the wrist. The string 
players in the orchestra like 
this, but the others hate it, 
since they are unsure just 
where the beat is, and the baton 
is actually meaningless.

a left jumd shouU have 
g to do with the right. As 
1 raiU, it indicates shading, and 

so bn. When you see a conductor 
who is beating time with both 
hands, be sure you have an in
competent man with the stick 
in his hands. Some never get 
beyond this stage, which is the 
first thing you learn, since 
keeping the orchestra together 
is the most important job a con
ductor has.

A conductor usually reads 
about two measures Of where 
the orchestra  is actually  
playing. ’This gives him time to 
m ake d e c is io n s . Is the 
orchestra growing too loud? 
When shall I cut o f f  the 
“ accellerando?”  Does the 
bassoon look as though he 
knows when to contie in? Things 
of that nature.

All of which means he is a 
pretty busy'man up there. If he 
goes in for wild Ustrionics to 
im press the p u b lic , h e ’ s 
generally neglecting some 
phase of his actual job. Take 
these actois teith a tablespoon
ful of salt.

SAFEST WAY
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) 

— Due to bad weaoter. W ilier 
Knox, principal o f tSe Sin 
A n ton io  S ch o o l D istricK S 
parttime and evening schMl, 
canceled the first class meeting 
o f a new course — defensive 
driving.

Service
*  Tune-Up
#  Brikss RoHnod 
ir  Front End
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It Your Chevy 
Neede It . . .

W dDo.lt
C M i f48-6464:

CARTER ,
CHEVROLET

HITES

BE SURE . >^BIISS hat btan aarving ih« Horn* Ownar 
for 90 YEARS. For a complata FREE INSPECTION of 

. your homo by a Tarmila Control Export, tuporviaod 
by Iho finotl tochnical staff, phone our naaroat 
local off lea:

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882'
The Oldest & Largest,, in Conn.

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS -  PARKING L0TS

ETC.

Special Spring Prices
ESTIM ATES

PHON^'iS9N-5233
G&H PAVING

28 Ym ts ’ I
WEST STREET, BpLTON

 ̂ All Woffc OiwrantMd

For A Meal  ̂ Snactc  ̂ or Anytime^ Stop At

THE CASA NOVA RESTAURANT
l»(5(TAIL LOUMI & BAR
Route 83 Talcottville, Conn.a

Specialixing in  the Finest

ITALUÛAMERICItN
Food  • L iq o u r  -  I T i n e

BUSMESSNEN'S LWGHEONS & N KIS

Mon. to Thurs. 11 A.M. to 1 A.M., Fri. ft Sat. 11 A.M. 
to 2 A.M. Also opon Sunday, 12 Noon to 11 P.M.

CALL AHEAP FOR TAKE-OUT 
.. ,K,'. SERVICE — S43^0256

South Windsor

Chamber Elects 
Board Tuesday

About Sacred loesAnd Stuff

Hie South Windsor Chamber 
of Commerce will hold its an
nual business meeting Tuesday 
at The Lounge, 954 Sullivan 
Ave., with the present board of 
directors to meet at 6:30 p.m. A 
new board will be elected at the 
business meeting to follow 
dinner which will be served at 
7:38.

State Rep. Warren Westbrook 
speaker.. He will telk tm ac
tivities at the Capitol which are 
o f interest to the Chamber 
membership.

’The following slate of direc
tors wlU be voted on: Malcolm 
Anderson, William Barcomb,

- John ' Borisewich, Raymond 
Boulet, ' Dexter Burnham, 
Richard Carablllo, Andre Char- 
*foonneau, Vito Covensky, Lewis 
Dube, Cleo Glidden.

Also: Alyce Greene, Edward 
Havens, Kenneth Jackson, 
L a w r e n c e  L a u ck , P a u l 
Longchamps, Walter Mealy, 
T h e o d o re  P a s tv a , P e te r  
Sydorlak and Earl Wallace Jr.

The first annual awanls and 
installation dinner-dance of the 
Chamber will be held March 31 . 
at the Steak Out, Rt. 83, 
Talcottville starting at 7 p.m. 
with a docktail hour and to be 
followed by dinner and dancing.

During the evening special 
awards will be presented to 
some Chamber of Commerce 
m em bers.' Arthur L. Woods, 
president of the Connecticut' 
Business and Industry Associa
tion, will be the guest speaker.

Tickets and reservations may 
be obtained from any of the 
following members of tee social 
and awards committee: Cleo 
Glidden, Alyce Greene, John 
Borisewich, Walter Mealy or 
Rolan^ Aubin; or from any 
members of tee board of direc
tors.

The. Chamber is making plans 
for Beautification Week which 
it plans to hold in May. Some of 
the projects suggested for tee 
coming year by tee beautifica
tion committee include clean
up o f  the G raham  R oad 
Triangle, Hiillip’s sign on Rt. 5, 
tee Pleasant' Valley Rd. area 
and tee Rt. 5 area.

The Chamber also plans to 
purchase Mountain Laurel to be 
planted during Beautification 
Week.' In conjunction with this 
clean-up project tee Chamber is 
a^ing owners pf junk cars to  ̂
t ^ t a c t  ,)tbe. .G h ^ b e r  for
femoviii of them. ...... .

R epu b lican  C lub 
' The Womeri’ s Republican 
Gub of South Windsor will hold 
its annual meeting Wednesday 
at 7:30 p.m. at tee Society for 
Savings, Ellington Rd.

Officers for tee coming year 
will be elected hnd a card party 
will follow tee meeting. All in- , 
terested women are jnvited to 
attend. Reservations should be 
made by calling Mrs. Kay 
Heath, Mrs. Jean (jezelman or 
Mrs. Mary Ann Sklener.

S q u are ' D ancers
The South Windsor Square 

Dance Club has elected Dick 
and Jan Gaskill as copresidents 
for tee coming year. Swede and 
Donna Obert were elected vice 
presidents.

Other officers are Roland and 
Eleanor Bouchard, secretaries; 
and A1 and Rene Slifkus, 
treasurers. Named to the 
executive board were Betty pnd 
Carroll Hazen, Art and Marion 
French, Eugene and Bertha 
LaVoie, Richard and Shirley 
Ryan, Dick and Louise Whalen 
and Jim and Marie Whitaker.

The club will hold its first 
graduation dance on March 30 
at tee Wapping Elementary 
School front 8 to 11 p.m. with 
Cliff Brodeiir doing tee calling 
for the square dances and 
Russell and Anita White cueing 
the ,rounds. AH club level 
dancers and new graduates are 
invited.

The South Windsor ^uare 
Dance Club will hold an oi^n 
dance March 23 at the Wapping 
Elementary School from 8 to 11 
p.m. with Red Barton calling.

G ift D om es
The Community ’Thrift Shop, 

Sullivan Ave. Plaza, has opened 
a gift corner featuring hand- 
erm t^  items. Included in tee 
corner are animal pillows, pot 
holders, vests, slipper sox, and 
seasonal novelty gift items.

The shop also has a wide 
selection of clothing, toys, 
books, baby needs, drapes, 

- bedspread, and bric-a-brac.
The Thrift Shop is open 

T ue^ ays, Wednesdays and 
Thursdaya from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m., and tee second and fourth 
Saturdays of tee monte.

^ o e p ^  from tee shop are 
donated to town projects. 
Anyone who wishes to donate 
items for sale or to volunteer 
time in tee shop may call Mrs. 
Edmund Striebel, 644-0147, or 
Mrs. Robert Barr, 64^188.

PZC T o Meet

The Planning and Zoning 
C o m m is s io n  w i l l  m e e t  
tomorrow at 8 p.m. in tee Town 
Hall.

The commission will consider 
the application of Paul N. 
LaFrance for a zone change on 
property on Pleasaiit Valley 
Rd. to allow him to rdduce tee 
required lot size by half.

The PZC will also consider 
tee application of Louis J. and 
B a r b ^  A. Pola to resubdivlde 
industrial property on chapel 
Rd.

The meeting is open to tee 
public.

BY HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK ( A P ) -  Things a 

columnist might never know if 
he diiRi’t open his isail:

Albino buffaloes were held 
sacre4 by Indian tribes of tee 
great" plains. Whenever the 
braves came across one of 
these rare creatures, they 
abandoned tee hunt for that 
day.

Our girls are getting bolder 
as well as liberated. A recent 
survey of more than 10«000 
women magazine readers found 
tha( 61 per cent wouldn’t 
hesitate to ask a man to dinner 
in teeir apartment, and 15 per' 
cent said they were willing to 
initiate sex relations witl? teeir 
boy friends. ,

Steel w ire is alm ost un- 
belieayably ductile. An iritra- 
fine filament of it'long enough 
to stretch from tee earth to tee 
moon would weigh less than IVk. 
pounds.

Although there have been no

live dinosaurs on earth for 70 
million y e m , scientists are 
still puzzling over why and how 
these great monsters became 
extinct. The first dinosaur 
bones were found in Sussex, 
England, in 1822, and the word 
dinosaur was coined by British 
scientist Richard Owen in 1842. 
It comes from a Greek word 
meaning “ terrible lizard.”

The polar bear is a powerful 
and almost tireless swimmer. 
It can swim all'day through 
frigid arctic waters at a steady 
six miles an hour. Only its front

CEILINGS
llto.a good ttmo for ooiNn 
[ropair*. Froo ostlmatoel

Bernard K toner
’ Inc.

Phono 649-4464

legs are used for propulsion. 
The rear legs serve as a rudder.

Quotable notables: “ Must 
then a Chr^t perish in torment 
in every age to save those who 
have no imagination?”— G.B, 
%aw.  ̂ ’

What’ s in a nam e? The 
parents of a large West Virginia 
family named two of teeir sons

Early and Late. In Sacramento, 
a young lady named Miss Merry 
Christmas had to ask for an un
listed telephone number after 
local wits started calling her 
and saying “ Ho, ho, h o !’ * 
During the 14th century in 
Engla^ 64 per cent'of all men 
bore one of five names — 
Henry, John, Robert, William 
or Richard.

99
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All Stores Join in/Celebrafing this Sensational

G ra n d  O p e n in g  Sale!
O u r 23rd 

S t o r e  

O pened
_  i n  

G r o t o n ,  C o n n .

Shirts with easy good looks] 
that steal the scene . . .

Ladies’
Shirts

3.99
They’ll be the spice of your 
Spring wardrobe . . . our 
collection of fancy and solid 
color Shirts . . . cottons, seer
suckers and more! Long or 
short sleeves. Sizes 32 to 38.

Misses’ 
Vinyl Sandals

Fanlastlk BaUirrom

S.V '
A ir Fre sh e n e rs by B e n u a t
Choose Wild Rose, Pine, gur Q  $ 1
Floral, Bouquet; 7 o . g j  tor I
container. ^

Windex with Ammonia -
Aerosol 15 oz. cleaner to make ^ g .
windows and glass spark ,

Ty-D~Bol
. fresh blue automatic our
ff ib o w tc le a n e r . Phosphate Beg. /
Uee. 12  oz.

Generai^r •e^eral Electric Deluxe 3 Speed 

Hand Mixer
m

'S
sav e  $2.00

‘ 6.97
: (or easy cleaning. rM24 ejector

With those fashionably thick Soles 
Vou want . . . colors galore. Soft 
padded insofe; sizes 5 to 10.

PIHFaCTO

Phillies' 
Perfecto C iga rs

Popular Perfecto shape, 
guaranteed fresh.

Dr. Atkins’ 
Piet nevoliition

List 
6.95
Lose weight without 
hunger or pills.

Low Carbohydrate Daily 
Gram Counter 88<^

5.75
Sterling Silver & 

Gold Filled 
' ‘ Crosses

4 8 8  /
5.99
Over 6 styles to select 

• from! Attractive neck 
chain. Gift boxed.

G .E . Spray, 
Stedm  & D ry  Iron

Our*
Reg.
17.97

Double non-sfick coated 
sOleplate, no starch 
build-up. 39 stpam vents, 
iristant spray pn all set
tings. #F-95 AVT ___

Instant Lighting 
Durafiam e Firelogs

Caldor ^ % ^ F C  
PricedI g

Burns 3 hours with 
colorful flame.

Fireplace Matches
11" long sofety motches for 
fireploce or borbecus grill, f f §

Perfect for U nder Body Suits

Bra and Bikini Sets

One size fits all. Bra fits 23 to 36, 
bikini fits 5 to 7. Assorted colors 
and styles. 1.99

For the casual look —  
m atching separates!

Girls’ 
Gabardine 

Jackets & Slacks
Our Reg. 4.99 ea.

SAVE OVER $4

Blacklight
Fixture

Our
Reg.
12.99 8.88
Ready to use, just plug in. 
Reflectorized for max
imum output. UL ap
proved.

Big Boy 
T ire  Pum p

Our < 4  A

2̂9' I bO O
For car, home or bike. 
Carry one with you lor 
emergencies.

M agic M arkerl OPk 
Liquid Crayons

Our
Reg.
99c

Venus 10 Pack 
Lead Pencils

Capitol —  Harvest Records
Newest Sm ash Hits

• Edward Bear —
“The Last Song”
• Pink Floyd —
“Dark Side of The Moon”

Series
E598

3.88 ea.
Button front jacket with side 
vents, perfectly mated to 
wide leg slacks. Navy, red, 
white and prints. Sizes 7 to 14.

Scope Mouthwash

Super 24 oz. $2.05 size.

D ep Herbal Balsam  
Sham poo
"For lovelier' hair.
8 oz. 1.59 Size.

B ag of Soap
6 balls - strawberry, lime, C |
lemon or orange. W# a

i  5 lb.
Polyester Fill 

Sleeping 
Bag

Our
Heavy duty duck cover with warm plaid flannel liner. Reg. 
Heavy duty zipper, zip 2 together for double. 17.99

Junior Petite Panty Hose
Wonderlon* yarns, specially designed to fit. 
the small figure like a second skin. Beige, 
Ivory, brown, liavy.__________________________

Men’s
Creslan/Cptton Crew Sweatshirts

The super sweatshirt with 
cashmere hand. Choice 
of colors, S to XL.

Our
Reg.
2.99

Pass Easter E g g  D ye Kit 47‘

Chess o . C h e c k e rs ^ ,
hy Pressman

VOUR
CHOICE f v C l C  0 “ '' Reg.

^ W e a .  1-37 1

and bo&rd^ I 
9«"’esyou-»enjo5?oryeafs°"’ ‘

Our
Reg.
15.97

Jr. Bpys , 
Short Sleeve Knit Shirts

4 lb. Polyester Fill Sleeping Bag
Durable cotton shell\with scenic flannel liner. 2 air 
mattress pockets. Full^separafing zipper.

3 lb. Polyester Fill Sleeping Bag
Lightweight nylon shell. 100" zipper, zip 2 
together.

Coleman Two Burner Camp Stove or 
Coleman Double Mantel Lantern

stove. Our Rag. 16.49 Ljintern, Our Reg. 15.49

1 3 . 8 8
11.77

YOUR
CHOICE

18 8
ea.

Permanent p r e ^ 50% polyester/ 
50% cotton. High crew neck. 
Assorted color stripes, sizes4 
to 7.

Our
Reg.
1.39

- Monopofv
‘>y>»rke7V ro s.

3.66

1 2 F I .X 1 2 F L
Dining Canopy
Ideal backyard or camping ac
cessory! Center height 8', wall 
height 6 . Hose washable, fear 
proof fabric.

Our Reg. 18^9

13.84
3 WAYS TO CHARGE

114S TOLLAND TPKE., MANCHESTER
S A L E : M O N . thru W E D .

Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.. 
Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
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Cigarette Lottery?
A lot o f potential Connecticut tax 

dollars are going up in smoke.
At least, Tax Conunissioner F. 

G eorge Brown thinks so, for  he 
recently  reported  that sm uggled 
c ig a re tte s  a re  com in g  into the 
Nutmeg State at an annual rate o f 87 
million packs and he estim ates the 
revenue loss at $21 million.

It seem s the state tax of 21 cents 
g iv e s  c ig a r e t t e  b o o t le g g e r s  an 
incentive to buy out o f state, especial
ly in North Carolina, w here the 
present tax is two cents and they are 
even thinking o f dropping that.

The problem  apparently has no easy 
solution since a stepped-up crackdown 
on smugglers since last Novem ber 
has only snared about 36,000 packs.

W hile the C on n ecticu t loss  is 
substantial by any standard. Brown 
reports that New York with its 23 cent 
tax, loses about $85 million a year.

It would appear'that many smokers 
în both states are taking advantage of 

. the cheaper (taxless) fags and those 
who engage in large scale smuggling 
are apparently cashing in on this

willingness to evade state taxes much 
th e . sam e as their brethren o f the 
twenties ignored prohibition.

Our only suggestion for Mr. Brown 
and the Tax Commission is that they 
might try exploiting the citizenry’s 
natural appeal for certain vices by 
pitting one v ice  agains the other.

The gambling vice has been turned 
into a profit for the state with the 
lottery. People continue to smoke, a 
vice, despite health | warnings and 
those who are hooked £(re the buyers 
o f the smuggled and ui^taxed weeds. 
So why not have a state cigarette 
lottery? The lure o f a few  million 
bucks in cash prizes might just be the 
stimulus needed to get those penny- 
pinching Nutmeggers now smoking 
illegal fags to switch to the legal ones 
and the state could recoup the $21 
million now being lost.

There you have it, Mr. Brown, the 
solution to your problem. It m ay take 
a few  packs and a  few hours in a 
smoke-filled room to work out the 
details. W e’d be glad to help but w e’re 
having a nicotine fit and will be out-of- 
state for a few  days.

tFehron

H i

Manchester Countryside. (Photo by Reginald Pinto)

Open
Forum

Why?

Capital Fare
Antlretv Tuliy

Need Bodyguard
WASHINGTON -  Planning a 

little trip to your nation’ s 
capital this spring to show the 
kids all those beautiful marble 
symbols of a government es
tablished to outlaw fear? Bring

exactly a fortress of security. 
Dr. Luke offers a curious 
r e a s o n  fo r  th is  g r is ly  
happenstance. He says it’s 
“ because New York has more 
suburban-like areas within the

bulletproof vests and at leas^-^f^y”
^  been notable for the suburban

45 the chances of escaping their 
capital alive are a little tetter.

It is not surprising that Dr. 
Luke has con clu ded  that 
“ Murder and other m ajor 
crimes-against-the-person are 
t r u ly  an e p id e m i c ’ ’ in

one bodyguard fo ( each person 
in your psuty.

Homicides are up again in 
Hell City. The other day. Dr. 
James Luke, the District’ s 
chief medical examiner, per
formed an autopsy on the 57th 
murder victim of the year. 
There were only 44 at this time 
last year. And, of course, there 
have been more killings since 
the 57th.

But 57 will do for the moment 
to get into another of Dr. Luke’s 
findings, to wit, that Hell City’s 
rate of 35 homicides per 100,000 
population is double the rate of 
New York City, which under 
Mayor John Lindsay is not

To the editor;
I am curious to know why 

A&P, even though the largest 
grocery chain, is singled out as 
a purveyor o f non-union 
merchandise? Namely lettuce.

Why, if we are to boycott 
them, do we not also boycott 
the sellers of foreign import 
cars, (non-union made), the dis
count houses whose stock in 
trade consists of merchandise 
manufactured in Hong Kong, 
Japan, Communist occupied 
countries and many others, all 
manufactured by definitely 
non-union slaves?

Let thete people who picket 
and boycott A&P and ask for 
signatures of those in sympathy 
with them do the same to those 
who purchase foreign made 
goods. This would be impossi
ble, as some or most of these 
people would find their own 
homes being picketed.

I do not deny that anyone in 
the country deserves a living 
wage but if they are so' con
cerned with farm workei^, also 
remember the thousands of 
textile workers, the closing of 
nearly every shoe plant in the 
United States, the in-roads 
made on the s^ e  of American 
made cars, radios, television, 
and so on and on. To quote,”  let 
he (or she) who is without sin, 

..cast the first stone.”  All these

Herald
Yesterdays

25 Years Ago
Throngs of people Easter 

shopping at J. W. Hale Corpora
tion express pleasure at con
venience of newly installed 
elevator and added boys’ wear 
department.

10 Years Ago
Zoning Board of Appeals ap

proves expansion plans of 
George Krause for florist 
showroom on Hartford Rd.

Mrs. Mary Ann McCully, who 
celebrated 101st birthday in 
January, dies at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

CU RREN T Q U O TE S
By The Associated Press 
“ Y ou ’d shoot your own 

mother if they wanted you to.”  
— an Air Force colonel at Clark 
Air Base, Philippines, on the 
effectiveness of torture used on 
American prisoners n f war by 
the North Vietnamese.

Inside
“N

Report
Rowland Evans and Robert Novak

Hanoi’s Dangerous Game

air of most of its residential 
areas.

For example. Sen. John Sten- 
nis of Mississippi was shot 
ahnost to death by two creeps 
as he got out of his car in front 
of his home in one of the most 
suburban and “ respectable”  
neighborhoods in town.

C ancer? Heart trouble? 
Black plague? According to Dr. 
Luke, homicide by gunfire “ is 
by far the leading cause of 
d ea th ’ ’ am ong H ell C ity 
residents between the ages of 15 
and 44. Tourists may take what 
comfort they can from the 
knowledge that if they are 14 or

Washington I suppose a doctor^cast the first stone.”  All these 
is trained to speak in un-'^ things happened because people 
derstatement, but I’d forgive purchased non-union goods.

Let Youi  ̂ Views 
Be Known

The Congress and the Connecticut General Assembly are 
now in session. For readers who wish to conununiCate with 
representatives and senators. The Herald lists the following 
addresses;

U. 'S. Senate U, S, House
Sen. Lowell P. Weicker Jr. Rep. William R. Cotter 
5313 New Senate Office Bldg. 514 Cannon House Bldg. 
Washington, D.C. 20515 Washingtim, D. C. 20515

Sen. Abraham A. Ribicoff 
321 Old Senate Bldg. 
Washington, D. C. 20515

Rep. Robert H. Steele 
1206 Longworth House Bldg. 
Washington, D. C. 20515

Hartford
state senators and state representatives mail should be 

addressed in care of: State Senate or State House of 
Representatives, State Capitol, Hartford, Conn. 

Manchester area senators and representatives are:
Sen. Harry S. Burke 
D-3rd Senate Dist.

Sen. David 0 . Odegard 
R-4th Senate Dist.

Rep. Muriel T. Yacavone, 
O -M  Auembly Dist.

Rep. Donald S. Genovesi 
R-12th Assembly Dist. '

Rep. Francis J. Mahoney 
D-13th Assembly Dist.

Rep. G. Warren Westbrook 
R-14th Assembly Dist.

Dr. Luke if he described the 
situation as civil war. Surely it 
is war when narcotic-related 
deaths (146) are the second 
leading cause of decease in the 
15-44 age group.

What can a man like Dr. Luke 
say about solutions to such a 
p rob lem ? He m ust have 
struggled to come up with his 
conclusion  that “ societa l 
changes”  needed include “ the 
elimhiation of the idea that 
killing is an acceptable way of 
dealing with a problem,”  and 
better educational oppor
tunities, so that “ children who 
are looking for success won’t 
see pimps and robbers, who are 
often victims of slayings, as 
models.”

Dr. Luke is narrowly right, of 
course, but he’d better not 
spring tharsocialogical stuff on 
9 ^  Michael, 76. Michael took 
a bus to visit his bank because 
he aiid his wife were leaving the 
next day for a holiday in 
Florida. That was his first mis
take.

When the bus stopped at an 
intersection, two young hoods 
tried to board the bus without 
paying — a common occurrence 
hereabouts. When the driver 
protested, they slashed his face 
with a knife and then heat him 
up. The driver was hauled off to 
the hospital in an ambulance 
and the passengers were ^ven 
transfers to other buses.

Michael then made his second 
mistake. He took another bus. 
Bam. Within a few minutes the 
guy sitting .next to him poked 
something into Michael’s back 
and dem anded “ a ll your 
money.”  Michael gave him $3 
in change — a ll he had. 
Although practically everybody 
in the bus saw the crime, no one 
came to Michael’s aid. Natural
ly, the creep left the bus un
challenged at the next stop.

“ What kind of a city is this?”  
asked Michael..

A lousy city, sir. A lousy city.

Sincerely,
Richard E. Jackman 
69 Oak Street 
Manchester

“ Far more white people than 
blacks will be hurt by the 
budget cuts. Yet the respon
sibility for calling attention to 
their impact falls increasingly 
on b lack  le a d e rsh ip .’ ’ — 
National Urban League Direc
tor Vernon Jordan, criticizing 
the Nixon administration’s shift 
from federal social programs to 
no-strings special revenue 
sharing with state and local 
governments.

WASHINGTON -  The Nixon 
administration facade of deep 
puzzlement over Hanoi’s con
tinuing violations of the Jan. 27 
peace agreem ent shrouds 
growing anger that could soon 
bring violent U.S. counterac
tion.

The counteraction would 
almost certainly include their 
attacks deep inside North Viet
nam—possibly at supply depots 
near the Ho Chi Minh Trail, 
possibly inside Hanoi itself.

No decisions have yet been 
taken for this reason: President 
Nixon’s advisers are not certain 
whether some 30,000 North 
Vietnamese troops and an es
timated 300 tanks and other 
m ilita ry  equ ipm ent now 
moving south, in direct viola
tion of article 7 of the peace 
agreement, really mean what 
they seem to mean.

lliat is, hard evidence is still 
lacking that the Hanoi politburo 
is setting the stage for a major 
offensive against South Viet
nam  and n ot - s im p ly  
“ r e p la c in g ”  eq u ip m en t 
claimed to have been destroyed 
since Jan. 27.

Today^s Thought .

Just Who is Jesus Christ  ̂
Anyway?? ^

TH E  C R E A T O R  O F ALL
Before anything else existed, 

there was Christ, with God.
He has always been alive and 

is Himself God.
He created everything there 

is — .nothing exists that He 
didn’t make.

Eternal life is in Him, and 
this life gives light, to all 
mankind.

His life is the light that shines 
through the darkness — and the 
darkness can never extinguish 
it.

God sent John (the Baptist) 
as a witness so that eve^one 
would know Jesus Christ is the 
true Light.

John himself was not the 
Light; he was only a witness to 
identify it.

Later on the one who Js the 
true Light arrived to shine on 
everyone coming into the 
world.

But although He made, the 
w o r ld , the w orld  d id n ’ t 
rteognize Him when He came.

Even in His own land among 
His own people, the Jews, He 
was not accepW . Only a few 
would welcome and receive 
Him. But to all who received 
Him, He gave the right to 
beemne children of Gte. All 
they needed to do was believe 
He would save them. — (John 
1 :1-12)

The rich and the poor are 
alike before the Lord who made 
them ^  — (Proverbs 22:2 - 
Living I^riiphrase)

Submitted by:
Rev. George W. Smith 
Presbyterian Church

The Innocent 
Bystander

T he J a n . 27
agreement-signed by the Com
munist Vietcong,. Saigon, the 
U.S. and Hanoi-^mmitted the 
Vietcong and Saigon to “ not 
troops .armaments,
munitions, and war material 
into South Vietnam”  except to 
replace destroyed or “ worn 
out”  equipment.

Saigon’s own forces .have 
destroyed nothing like 300 
enemy tanks in the seven weeks 
since the Paris agreement was 
signed. Nevertheless, the Nixon 
ad m in istra tion  con ced es  
privately that Saigon itself has 
been guilty of many violations. 
Further, some officials^ feel 
that the heavy infiltration now 
taking place might be explained 
as an effort by Hanoi to get 
even for the huge amounts of 
U.S. equipment delivered in 
Saigon in N ovem ber and 
December.

That would spell violation, 
true. But it would not necessari
ly signal the enemy’s intension 
to start an all-out offensive.

Moreover, the apparent Com
munist decision to dismantle

V

Art Hoppe

A New Miracle Diet!
No one is talking about hardly 

anything else at cocktaiTparties 
these days—as people down 
their martinis and much their 
hor d’oeuvrtes—but The Atkins 
Diet.

Anyone who’s on it has lots of 
fun telling how he gets to 
measure his daily excretions of 
ketones, which are either good 
for your or bad for you. And if 
the little strips of paper he uses 
turn purple—WOW! j

Then he goes on .about how his 
triglycerides are up or down or 
whatever’s good because his 
carbogram intake is...And at 
about that point, people start 
going to look for ashtrays and 
not coming back.

Well, I’ve read Dr. Atkin’s 
best-selling book, which he 
modestly entitles, “ Dr. Atkin’s 
Diet Revolution.”  In it, he 
recounts caw  after case of how 
stars of stage, screen and radio 
have lost ndllions and millions 
of pounds on his miraculous 
new diet. And after reading it, I 
have but one word to say: 

Horseradish!
I am referring, of course, to 

the very latest miracle diet 
craze—“ Dr. Homer T. Pet- 
tibone’s Very Latest Miracle 
Diet Craze.”

“ I was walking on the moors

one d a y ,’ ’ Dr. Pettibone, 
D.V.M., humbly begins, “ when 
the clouds parted, a ray of 
sunsh^e struck me in the 
forehead and a deep voice 
boomed the secret of miracle 
dieting into my soul. Not only is 
it a miracle, but it works!”

“ On my Very Latert Miracle 
Diet Craze, a patient may eat 
all he wants at meals or 
between means. He may even 
get up in the nniddle of the n i^ t 
and gorge himself to his heart’s 
content.

“ The one restriction—and the 
only reStoiction—I impose on 
him is that he confine his intake 
solely to horseradish.”

Dr. Pettibone devotes the 
first 13 chapters of his book to< 
case histories of famous people 
who have shed vast amounts of 
weight on his hoiteradish diet. 
Typical, perhaps, is Mme. Aria 
ForUssimo, the celebrated 
Metropolitan Opera soprano.

!T/remember the day she 
^t*^waddled into my office,”  

^pr. Pettibone writes, “ she 
weighed 249 pounds and was 
constuntly in tears. Today, 
after only six weeks on my 
mirable diet, she is still con- 
tantly in tears but has lost 153 
pounds, along with her‘job at 

Met. Moreover, thanks totl^

horseradish, she now has on^ of 
the huskiest baritones in 
Greenwich Village.”

Another interesting story is 
that of Playboy Buimy Cup
cakes de Light, who lost her job 
when she hit 153 pounds and fell 
out of her costume. After only 
two weeks on horseradish she 
got her job back and is now 
billed as “ the only bunny with 
with authentic red eyes.”

Dr. Pettibone then gets into 
the fun chapters; “ Vary Your 
Diet! ”  (eat red horseradish one 
day, white the next); “ 101 
Exciting Ways of Preparing 
Horseradish;”  and “ How to 
Analyze the Googuls Excreted 
by Your Lacrimal Glands”  (a 
simple test than anyone with 
only a m aster’ s degree in 
biochemisty can perform.)

He brings in a dazzling 
description of how much t»etter 
you’ll breathe with clean sinus 
passages and concludes, as do 
a ll  su ch  b o o k s , w ith ; 
“ Reiitember! All you have to do 
is stick to 'it !”

He’s right, of course. For the 
miraculous thing about any diet 
is that all you have to do is stick 
to it. Then you’re bound to lose 
lots and lots of pounds.

Not to mention lots and lots of 
friends at cocktail parties.

new SAM-2 antiaircraft sites at 
Khesanh, the once embattled 
U .S  M a r in e  o u tp o s t  in 
northwestern Vietnam now un
der Hanoi’ s control, proves 
Hanoi can change its mind un
der pressure.

Those missiles were installed 
after the war-ending agreement 
was signed, but it is not l^ w n  
here whether they were on the 
ground at Khesanh befteejjui,., 
27 or, in a Clew violation, w ^  
b r o u g h t  a c r o s s  th e  
demilitarized zone after Jan. 
27.

The North Vietnamese deci
sion to quietly dismantle these 
a n tia ircra ft m issiles , not 
reported until now^ could in
dicate a healthy understanding 
by Hanoi that President Nixon’s 
hard-line credibility, not to let 
the U.S. be pushed arouiid. Is 
very much intact—despite the 
Paris agreement, wiUidrawal 
of U.S. troops and return of the 
prisoners of war.

Indeed, the White House in
tention recalls those earlier 
crises that led to the invasion of 
Cambodia and Laos and to the 
May 8, 1972, decision to mine 
Haiphong harbor.

That means President Nixon 
w ill not h esita te  to use 
maximum air power to try to 
force Hanoi to live close to the 
letter of the Jan. 27 agre^ent.

No decision is expected until 
the end of March. Even if in
filtration continues, military 
experts believe no major offen
sive is possible until next fall. 
The reason: murderous lof»es 
suffered by Hanoi during the 
heavy offensive last spring and 
summer, which ended in nearly 
total failure.

If Hanoi has really decided to 
test Mr. Nixon’s fiber, junk the 
Jan. 27 agreement and attempt 
a final military solution against 
Saigon, the air war is certain to 
be far more difficult even than 
last December’s (during which 
re co rd  num bers o f B-52 
bombers were shot-doWn). In 
these past seven weeks, air 
defenses have been tighten^ 
throughout North Vietnam. 
Moreover, clusters of SAM-2 
antiaircraft missiles may well 
be ready for installation at 
many strategic places in the 
northern part of tenth Vietnam 
previously far off limits to. the 
Communists.

But the risk of renewed air 
war is treated contemptuously 
here as against the risk of per
mitting Hanoi to do what it 
promised not do on Jan. 27,,

In short. President Nixoii is 
fully prepared to shoe? that,

. when he promised he would 
achieve an “ honorable”  end of 
th e  w a r , he m e a n t 
“ honorable” —not a fig-leaf 
settlement to cover the release 
o f A m erican  POW s, the 
withdrawal of U.S. troops and 
the collapse of South Vietnam.

That is the presidential mood 
today, and it is a mood that 
seems derailed in hard stone.

I^OP To Study Facilities 
Expansion at Rham

• ANNE EMTf '  .
Correspondent 

. Tel. 2f28-3974
Beihg concerned with the 

o v e r c r o w d e d  s i t u a t io n  
p ro jected  fo r  Rham High 
S c h o o l  n e x t  y e a r ,  the  
Republican Town Committee 
has set up a coimnittee of two 
to Investigate the ori^nal core 
facilities at the school.
; S e v ^ l  members of the com

mittee' are under the impres
sion that the original building 
plus the addition should handle 
a Capacity of 1,200 students, and 
that this was the projection ap
proved by the State Depart- 
m ehrtd Education at toe time 
the.schobl was constructed.

The two town committee 
ihembers serving on the special 
committee are H. Clay Osborn, 
who was a member of the first 
Regional Board of Education, 
and Jeff Odell.

Candidates
The com m ittee  also ap

pointed a candidates selection 
oomimittoe for tho November 
eleciiohs. Members of this 
committee are Pete Dallaire, 
Robei^: Dixon, Gerald Cross, 
Mrs. Marion Foote and William 
Borst.

The committee will ascertain 
whether those Republicans

whose terms of office expire 
wish to run again and to come 
up with selections for offices 
that will be open.

Bulletin Board
’Ihe following meetings and 

activities have been scheduled 
for this week:

Monday: Regional. District 8 
Board of Education meeting, 
7:30 p.m., Rham High School; 
Rham Band Boosters meeting, 
8 p.m.. Cafeteria, Rham H i^  
School; Hebron Con^egational 
Chureh Women’s Fellowship 
meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Tues^y: Democratic Town 
Ciommittee meeting, 8 p.m:. 
Town Office Building: Gilead 
C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  C h u rch  
Deacons meeting, 8 p.m.

W ednesday: Lions Club 
meeting, 7:30 p.m.. Chestnut 
Lodge; Rham CATS meeting, 8 
p:m.. Cafeteria, Rham High 
School; Hebron Center Nursery 
School meeting and registra
t ion ,  7 :30  p .m . ,  H ebron  
Congregational Church; Gilead 
Congregational Church Senior 
Choir rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.; 
Hebron Congregational (Thurch 
Executive Council meeting.

Thursday: Board of Educa
tion budget meeting, 7:30 p.m., 
Gilead Hill School; Recreation 
Commission meeting, 8 p.m..

Town Office Building; Hebron 
(Congregational Church Senior 
Choir rehearsal, 7:15 p.m.

Friday: Lenten Film Series, 7 
and 8 p .m . ,  H eb ron
Congregational Church.

S a tu rd a y :  St. P e t e r ’ s 
Episcopal Women’s Attic Sale, 
Phelps Hall, 10 a.m. to 4 p.nq,

Fund-R aiser
The com m ittee has been 

given a limited number of 
tickets fo r  a fund-raising 
dinner-theater party in which 
the 4th Senatorial District will 
be participating along with 
eight other districts.

The event is scheduled for 
April 12 at the Dinner Theater 
in East Windsor and the show 

'w ill be “ Mary, Mary.”
Funds are realized from the 

party will be T o r  a voter 
registration cam^igp^with the 
Stote Central Committee fur
nishing bumber stickers and 
literature.

Chairman for the event is 
John Storm, chairman of An
dover’s Republican Town (Com
mittee. Storm has said that 
.anyone wishing tickets may 
charge the expense to donations 
for income tax purposes.

Tickets for any Hebron resi
dent wishing to attend may be 
obtained from Jeff Odell.

Fair Plans 
Changed

ANNE EMT
Correspondent 
Tel. 228-3971

James Drew, president of the 
Student Council at Rham H i^  
School, has announced that the 
council has voted to cancel 

. plans for its annual Spring Fair, 
May 4,5 ,6  and instead to run a 
food booth and amusements on 
May 5 in connection with the 
Rham Education Association’s 
flea market, “ Petticoat Lane.”

In making the decision. Drew 
stated that the council realized 
it would be much more advan
tageous financially to join with 
the REA, whose auction will be 
pulling- in exhibitors from 
throughout the state.

Although the REA’s flea 
market is fund-raising event for 
a R h am  H igh  S c h o o l  
scholarship, and exhibitors Will 
be donating 25 per cent of their 
profits for this purpose, it has 
assured the council that 100 per 
cent of the profits realized from 
the students’ projects will go 
toward student activities.

Drew wishes to thank district 
residents who might already 
have reserved booto space and 
assure them that any payment 
made will be reimbursed.

Britons Watch 15 Hours
London —  Britons view about 

15 hours of television a week, 
about equally divided between, 
the BBC and Independent Tele
vision.

Coventry

Hearing Wednesday 
On Charter Change

Choicest Meoh In Town!

\

HOLLY G AN TN ER.
Correspondent 
Tel. 742-8795

The Charter Revision (Com
m ission will hold a public 
hearii^ on Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
at the (Coventry High School 
auditorium to discuss proposed 
changes to the current charter, 
under which the town has been 
operating since 1969.

Highlights of the changes 
proposed include two-year 
terms for all board and com
m ission m em bers, and a 
change in the date of toe annual 
tmdfliet town m e q t ^  ftbm thq 
tolra Mcmday in May to toe first 
l^ d a y  in May.

There are also itoanges being 
proposed in financial areas, in
cluding rights of transfer of 
funds by the Town Ckiuncil. 
Under one proposal, unen
cumbered funds could not be 
transferred from one depart
ment to another during toe last 
three months of toe fiscal year 
if such a transfer involves 
exceeds $1,000 or one-tenth of 
toe department budget, without 
a town meeting.

A ls o ,  a d d i t i o n a l  a p 
propr ia t ion s  from  unen
cumbered cash funds could not 
be made without town meeting 
approval,, if the cumulative 
total of such appropriation 
reaches one per cent of toe 
current tax levy. This provision 
would not include monies 
received from State or Federal 
grants, however.

Members o f the CRC are 
Harold Oane,. chairman; and 
Alva Phillips, Ronald Edmond
son, Alma Heckler, I^rgaret 
Jacobson, David Rappe, and 
Stephen Loyzim.

J u n ior  W om en 's  C lub 
The Junior Women’s Club 

March 21 meeting, slated for 8 
p.m. at St. Mary’s Church Hall, 
will be devoted to crafts and 
sewing. Members will model 
clothes which they have made, 
and arts and crafts items will 
be on display. All items will be 
judged by local professional in 
these fields. Winners will com
pete at the district level next 
month.

Speakers for this month’s 
meeting will be Patrolman 
Anthony Cacace of toe Coven
try Police Department, who 
will speak on problem relating 
to police protection in toe town.

The club has announced its 
participation in a new national 
project, the sale of plates (»m - 
memmorating the 200th an
niversary of toe . nation. The 
plates, handmade by toe Fenton 
Glass Co., are available In 
white or Colonial blue and have 
an unglazed finish. There will 
be a complete set of four plates, 
with one made available each 
year until 1976.

On July 4,1976, toe molds will 
be (i^ troy^  In a ceremony at 
Independence Hall, therefore 
makinig toe value of toe plates 
go up each year thereafter. 
Those wishing further informa
tion on this project should call 
Ju4y Adamick.

M eeting Chage 
The Town Council will not 

hold its regular meeting 
tonight, due to the special 
m ating on the State Plan of 
Conservation and Development

being held at the high school at 
8 p.m., under toe sponsorship of 
toe Windham Regional Plan
ning Agency. The program 
tonight will be a presentation of 
statewide land and water 
resource policies.

The Town Council will meet 
instead on Tuesday night at 7; 30 
at the Town Hall.

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!
U ii, CDITa CUT

PORK
? i8 i?anIFpark market t
317 Highland St., Manchester— P̂hone 646-4277

Rub-a-dub-dub
Gussy up your tub
(and save a lot of loot to boot.)

20% OFF EVERnHING
IN OUR QFT SHOP

BATH SOUTMUE
You*ve never had a better reason to pamper 
yoUr bathroom and youi*8el£. You get 20% 
o ff hampers, baskets, wicker accessories,

towels, shower curtains 
and all hardware, accessories like soap 

dishes and cups, lid and tank covers and 
many more.

TH E GREAT CLEAHSING!

YOU SAVE 20% 
NOW THROUGH 

MARCH 25. 
MISS IT.

MASTER CHARGE, 
BANK AMERICARD OR 

BUTTERFIELD^S CHARGE.

MANGIESI^ PARKAK TAKE W  10 EXIT iH92
__ . OPEN TIIX 9 P.M. TUBS. AND SAT. TILL 6

HEAR THEM RECORDED LIVE 
IN CONCERT* 7:05 PM • 
SUNDAY • MARCH 25,1973 
ONLY ON WTIC RADIO '

SPONSORED BY WRIGHT SLACKS
and Regal Men’s Shop

WRIGHT SLACKS
OFFERS YOU FREE...
WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY ONE PAIR OF 
WRIGHT SLAOKS® . . . A COPY OF tHE 

CARPENTERS LATEST HIT SINGLE, “SING’

F R E E . . .
WITH THE PURCHASE OP^NY TWO PAIR OF 
WRIGHT SLACKS® . . .  YOU RECEIVE A 

CARPENTERS LP. ALBUM! 4 TO CHOOSE 
FROM CLOSE TO YOU • TICKET TO RIDE • A

SONG FOR YOU • CARPENTERS

REGAL M EirS  SHOP
”THB coHMiri hiBtrs Stour

MANCHISTIR
9 0 1 *9 0 7  M A IN  S TR EET 

M 3 -2 4 7 I
Open Mon. thru Sat.

9:30 to 5:30 
Hiurs. 9:30 to 9:00

VmNON
T R k C lT Y  P L A Z A

•72 *O B 3 t
rOpen Mon. tom Pri.
10:00 to 9:00 

Saturday 10:00 to 5:30

I
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' H ebron

First B udget D raft 
Shows $113^172 H ike

D esruisseaux Study U nit Head

ANNE EMT 
Correspondent 
Tel. 228-3971

The .Board of Education, 
following receipt last week of 
the first draft of the 1973-74 
budget, requested the ad
ministration to cut a t least |50,-
000 from the proposed budget of 
9792,843 before submitting a se
cond draft.

The proposed budget, as 
presen t^ , represents a |118,172 
increase over the p resen t 
operating budget.

Not including increases for 
teachers’ salaries, which can 
only be estimated at this time 
because negotiations are still 
underway, major increases oc
cur in the transportation , 
private school tuition, site, con
tracted services and special 
education transportation line 
items.

For transportation next year, 
not including any additional 
transportation that might be 
necessary if Rham H i^  School 
goes on double sessions, there is 
a $10,486 increase over this 
year.

The to ta l  p rop o sed  fo r 
transportation amounts to $80,- 
994. B ro k en  dow n , th is  
represents the basic bus con
tract of $70,508 as paid in 1972- 
1973 with a 5 per cent escalation 
clause for an additional $3,- 
525.40.

Added to this is $7,560 for a 
new bus and an additional $600 ' 
to change from a noon travelall 
to a 30-passenger minibus. 
However, deducted from the 
total is ^,800 in state gas tax 
savings.

Private school tuition is being 
estimated to increase $7,250 
from  the p resen t $13,500 
budgeted. The total of $20,750 
projected includes one child at 
th e  S to n eg a te  School in 
Durham, $8,200; one to the 
Gengras Center in West Hart
ford, $1,900; one to Newington 
Hospital, $2,650; one to l^ s t  
Hartford, $2,000; one still not 
placed, $4,000; and an ad
ditional .$4,000 for unknown 
placements that might occur 
during the year.

This special education item is 
'v  . mandatory by the state and p » - 

~ tially reimbursed the following 
year; however, the board must 
include funds in the operating 
budgets,.

The increase projected for 
s ite  im provem ents a t both 
schools amounts to $7,263 over 
the present $1,374 budgeted.

Of the $8,637 proposed, $2,775 
of this is for the Hebron 
Elementary School for granite 

. curbs for the front circle, 
genite seal for the parking and 
intermediate play areas, and 
construction of a 50’ Iqr 50’ 
blacktop area.

1 At the Gilead Hill School, site 
improvement is proposed a t $5,- 
862. This would cover genite 
seal of the primary play area 
and two paiicing lots, planting 
of evergm n trees, amesiting 
the area between the south end

Anti-’B ikini 
Priest Stops
Production

CORTINA D’AMPEZZO, Ito- 
ly (AP) — A priest who.com- 
plained about a bikini-clad 
woman on the doorstep of his 
church has interrupted the 
shooting of a movie starring 
Elizabeth Taylor and Henry 
Fonda. ‘

T he m o v ie , “ A sh 
Wednesday,” is being made in 
this alpine resort.

In one scene a few days ago, 
an actress in the movie walked 
up the steps of Cortina’s parish 
church, then dropped the fur 
she wore and stood in a white 
bikini and high, black boots. An 
a c to r  p la y in g ' a fa sh io n  
photographer was taking pic
tures of the actress while 
T a^or came forward to meet 
him.

Shooting was still going on 
whoi Msgr. Fulvio Dapunt, tte  
parish priest, walked up and 
protested to the director, Larry 
Peerce.

Peerce said he would ask the 
producer to cut the scene out of 
the fllm.

of the building and. swings and 
extending the north parking lot 
to the east bank, and the exten
sion of the <4iain link fence 100 
feet along Rt. 86.

Under contracted services, 
the total increase anoounts to 
$5,705 over the $8,400 budgeted 
this year.

Large items here are $5,000 
and $1,200, respectively, for 
replacing the in term ediate  
wing roof and repairing drains 
on the primary udng roof a t the 
Hebron Elementary Sdwol.

Special education transporta
tion is being estimated a t $8,- 
970, a $4,470 increase over the 
present budget.

This item is also mandatory 
by th e  s ta te  a n d ’ co v e rs  
tranqwrtation expenses of the 
five students attending private 
schools. ^

The board is scheduled to 
meet again Thursday evening to- 
continue work on the budget, 
which m ust be ready  for 
presentation to the Board of 
Finance on April 12.

The ambulance study com
mittee, a t ils organisational 
m eeting la s t week elected 
Harvey Desruisseaux as chair
man and Mrs. Eric Emt as 
secretary.

The committee agreed that 
its immediate course of action 
will be to determine .whether or 
not Hebron needs additional 
ambulance service.

In this respect, the Inter- 
County Ambulance^ssociation, 
as well as the towns of Andover, 
Columbia and Lebanon, will bqik 
con tacted  to req u est the 
following information:

How many ambulance calls 
were made over the past two 
years to Hebron?

What was the nature of these 
calls?

How much time was involved. 
by the responding ambulance?

What were the results of 
these calls?

How many persons from the 
answering towns or association 
participated in the call?

Other area towns >will also be 
contacted to determine what 
type of ambulance service is 
provided for their residents.-

A survey of town residents is 
also being contemplated by the 
committra..

The next meeting of the com
mittee will be March 29 at 7:30- 
p .m . in the Town O ffice 
Building.

LANE MUSIC CENTER
of AfandkMMr

Has movad to our now Vomon atoro

P O S T ROAD PLAZA, Route 30
(MhHrim from Vomon G M o )

We will now have one of the moet complete mualc atorea In Coiihaotlcut, :. 
featuring most leading makes of Band Instruments, QuHars, Ampllflara, Drums, 
along with Quibransen Organs and Kimball Pianos. , y

Thank you.for your pa^ patronage of our Mahohsstsr store and ws win
b . loown, lorwart to srtn a  i«u  MOn in V6f n « .  , ^ L O u y m 86e6 t f l2 :

hiad  Herald AdverfU'emenU
-'l.'V; -1

■\ r'v.

sSURGICAL
SUPPORTS

sELASTIC
HOSIERY

PIttsdtoYeur 
Pkyiiclw*« Pwsalption

MEDCOSliReiCAL 
SUPPLY CO. 

34IMMNir..llMCHESTa 
PH0NEUMS78

is Your Effective 
Annual Return on

is Your Effective 
Annual Return on

is Your Effective 
Annual Return on

is Your Effective 
Annual Return on

REGULAR 
Savings Accounts

Earn from DAY of DEPOSIT to DAY of WITHDRAWAL
c o m p o u n d ed t c o n t in u o u sly -c r e d it e d  m o n t h ly

646-1700

Savings BankA of Manchester
Member F.O.I.C.

Connecticut’s Lwgest Savings B w k  East of the River 

I Eight Offices Serving MANCHESTER • EAST HARTFORD e SOUTH WINDSOR e BOLTON ■

Buoifuias Mirror
limNTHtS COUfOHIWA $9 r u i c ^

f C o

Col i h g

Stock

i If

ting lias become the American 
avocation, as you probably have j 
observed in the homes of your i 
starnp^tMM^tmque^plategolid- .

I  sflvei^-tiuneeollec^ ir ie n ^ a n d  M J 
^ .neighb^.
I ' So the-demirndthat^^^ . 
|te la tlv e ly  new. industry has 
1 develm ^. tp'fluppW tl^

ihemorative editions in almost 
every medium imaginable, w ith / 
the implied p ro p o ^  of '
rarity and val^e. " ' *

P^chologists aqd economists

for something of sub- 
and value in an age 

ide insecure by monetary and 
^ litica l u^eavals.

But does this explain the 
test behavioral oddity on Wall 

t ,  the collecting by com- 
of . their own shares? 

jm e  of the biggest, most 
liVosperous blue chips a re  
seeking millions of dollars of. 
tte ir  own shares.' 
fGulf Oil has announced a 
i^cquisition goal of 10 million 
flares. United Aircraft wants 1 
ipillion. So does Bethlehem 
1 ^ 1 . Sperry & Hutchinson, the 
^reen Stamp company and an 
authority on collecting. Wants 
500,000.
iirSo far this year the dollar 

V^lue o f . repurchase plans

§ Spears to be well over $1 
llion, a sum far greater than 
f(>r the entire year 1972, and 

there is little evidence that the 
^rvo r is fading.
7 Customarily, companies seek 
tte ir  own stock in order to ser- ^ P  
^ c e  their stock options and 
m ploye purchase plans and to 
l^ve a supply available for 
f o i b l e  acquisitions.
;VBut there, appears to be 
something additional at work ^ P '
^ is  year, and that is low price, 
iiany companies believe their.
^ock is soling at bargain rates, ^  
ih some instances near or below 4 ^  
hbok value.
I  In other words, they believe HOk 
a t  the m om ent th a t they  ^ P

S emselves are the best buy in 
e market — and they should 
khow, because it is they who 

l ^ p  the books. If other in- M P  
y^ to rs  don’t  agree — well, too

for them. ^ P
It is easy to spot a company 

stock is trailing below 
value, it being a simple 

ittef of deducting liabilities 4 A  
tUm assets, dividing by the ^ P  
tim ber of shares outstanding 
^  then comparing that figure ^ P  
with the se lli^  price. 
f i t  is ano ther m a tte r  to  p p  
pttiject current statistics into 
Hie future. Clearly many in- 
^ t o r s  are not as enthusiastic 
^ u t  the immediate outlook as 
^  some corporate treasurers 
who see big profit gains in the 
pext year. ^ P
I  Argus Research Corp., which 
a p p lie s  much of the basic M l  
Research used by many brokers, _
C om m ents th a t  th e re  is  
Vliterally tremendous room for 
jdrofits growth over the next 
yeveral years.” •

Its research indicates that 
4fter-tax corporate profits will w P  
jj^w  by almost 18 p ^  cent this 
year and will be higher by about P P  
iO per cent in 1974, despite 
‘̂such alleged negatives as the ^ p  

lubstitution of Rhase 3 for 
Phase 2.”
t. Despite this outlook, many ^ P  
Stocks are  selling at their 
^ w e s t  price-earnings ratios in w P  
^ a h y  months. The current Dow 
jones industrial average is ^ P  
Ibout 14 times last year’s ear- _

rigs, one of the lowest ratios 
a decade.

One rea so n  fo r th is  is 
believed to be the absence of - ^ P  
mthusiasm by individual in- 
vestors, numy of whom have Vm 
^ l in e d  to return to the market 
after the debacles of the late M P 
1960s and the price collapse of 
1^0. While institutions, such as g /f  
^utual and pension funds, have 
ll^ n  active, they have concen- ^ p  
trated on a relatively few

some of which have P-E A p  
ratios of 50 or more.
>>That leaves a wide range of 
Hue chips selling far bdow , W  
pbtential. >
TlWhile some treasurers: may T P P  ' % 
l|e buying their own.shares to 
hbost activity and interert, toe 
niwjority quite likely are bujtog 
^ecause they see agoqd/atue. . a | | i  /I
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WITH THIS COUPON MD A $5 nnOMSC.

WTH THIS COUPON MO A $5 P|»CIMS&,

Gold medal
■ 5-lbbag

EM cU m  |hni Mar. f k  w aaaw r.;

GaHon Jug
Eilactiva Nbr.»  ttm i Mar. 24. Um Kant iu f » tr OMtaaitr.

WITH THIS COUPON AND A $5 PUICHASL

Cheerios 
Cereal

ISozbox
EHactira Mar. IV  thru Mar. 24. UmH ona boa par OMtoiiar. UmH ana can par cualoaiar.

(M

with thiscou|ton,ona lO oziar

Nescafe

Instaot Coffee
oodoMMCHiiTHmjMmcHza 

LimHANW |ar p̂ cuNtORMr,̂

i f

SAVE 10
with this coupon, on a 4 V. oz pkt

P e n n  D u tc h

I Noodles WITH Sauce
OOOOMMKHtt,THmJMAaCH24 ‘ 

Um ll ana phc par cinlnniarw

A n y o r  all coupon^s m ay be re deem ed w ith  only one $5  purchase

SAVE 10
with this coupon, on any pkg

Gen. Mills Snacks
BailM, Mcha Bacan, Cihpi w Dipped Tatan 

OOOD MARCH 19, THRU MARCH 24 
LlmR ona pAa par custonwr

SAVE 15
with this coupon, on a S-lb bag

G a in e s

Dog M eal
OOOD M A R O I lOpTHRU MARCH 34 

Limit ooB ta g  per.oiitomef

mmmmmm

msmmMmmmi
SAVEIO

with this coupon, on a 24 c t ptig

Sto p  & S h o p

Sanitaiy Napkins
OOOD MARCH I f  .THRU MARCH 24 

Limit one pkt per ofNtomtf 4

SAVE 25
with this coupon, on a 8  oz bottle

Secret

Deodorant
GOOD MARCH I f . THRU MARCH 24 

Limit one bottle per customer

Elbows evi 
- or Ziti
'nith Hass M plain

^ v e  with minipricing^

irince macaroni

4»95‘
Mushrooms
T o m a t o e s  Gorina 3 > 9 5 ‘

Tomato Puree Progresso 0 2 “

Wiue Vineî r; ^  35̂
ClauLlMI#
S a l a d  D r e s d n g  

C o d  H s h ^ C f i e s

Sale starts Mon.. March 19 thru Sat, March 24 We reserva the right to limit quanHUts.

iK k  O  
AM|int g f

FkHartjar
Gortons 

10*4 oz can

We take the time to make our new beef
a better kind of beef I
By now, most everyone’s heard about our 

"Ouality-Protected" Beef, which gives you 
uniform freshness, tenderness, trim and 

flavor you never could get before. Anywhere. 
There’s a new meat plant... whole scientific 

system of controls from the time we buy our USDA 
Choice Grade beef to the time you do ... that makes it all possible.
We can tell you how we age our beef naturally to make it extra tender and 
flavorful. How we guard its freshness and goodness every step of the way. But 
you’ll never know how special “Quality-Protected" Beef is until you taste it.

f r a s h B e v f

Delight for 
all! Rushed 

fresh to 
your 

Stop & Shop 
for luscious 

eating. lb

Baked^

Deviled Ham Plumrose

Cliquot Club Soda

«

Ail i  
Flwan*

Laundry Detergent 
10 lb box

Al O ur Dairy Dept.

lU M Sm sa its
10Great

eating.

P rem ium  M a r ^ r in e  stop $ s|mp 4 8 9
Soft M argarine Bpwls stop A Shop 
S u n G lo ry  O r a n ^  Ju ice  
Lig h t n ’Livety Cottage Cheese

Bonieless
Double

Cut

Single Cut M.29ib
lb

J 4 3 9 '  
3 <2SSf.95' 

L 1 I4 5 '

Breakstone Yogurt
C . w $ l

cups

Choose from 
delicious 

Vanilla, plain or 
assorted flavors.

‘̂ Quality-Protected** U,S,DA., Choice Beef Salel

California Chuck Roast
Cube Steak Chuck USDA Choice
Boneless Blade Steak

1T»
J « W l.
v m

Make Stop & Shop  
yo u r garden headquarters!

Save with mini pricing 
on everything you need for a lush lawn 

and beautiful.garden.

50 feet of

Nylon Garden Hose
HALF INCH STOCK S 0 4 9

Reinforced all w eather../ _

Treat your la%in to

Gold Seal Fertilizer$049

Al O ur Bakery Dept.

JIusL White Bread
OUR OWN
Regular or 
thin Sliced.

Chuck je w in g  Beef USD A. Choice  

Short Ribs o f  Beef for Braising

M aple W aln ut Cake stopcshop v it 59  
S to p  & Shop Pineapple Pie *l 
S to p  & Shop Coffee R ing 55

Stop & Shop Brands Salel

StoptShop Toasties Sale! ^
'Corn 6 02, date 

'TOVzOf Tpas
lozdcbran 
[and eat!' ipkgs,

Lunch-time 
fixings at a 
tow price!

B
Roasted

Slop & Shop Kitchens

Health & Beauty Aids Stop&Shop Beefburgersiiî Z”

OA
BAABECUE

Fully .
cooked.— Serve it 

hot or cold for 
delicious eating.

Chickens

85!
, ,Get up to
' '  by mail frtUh G l^ in  when you buy 5

f  CHEAPER HERE
^ SALINA, Kan. (AP) -  “i r s  
A lot cheaper to  get married in 
the United States, at least for a 
Inan,” Najib Zaid, an A jab 
attending  K ansas Wesleyan 
• U n i v e r s i t y ,  s a i d  a s  he  
jknnounoed his plan to marry 
P a t r ic ia  H q m m ,  a fel low 
student.
S Zaid f igures he’d have to 
%iaV« a  down payment on 
his wife if he got married in his 
jphl hometown, Jerusalem.
S ' ,  ,

Gleem Toothpaste
69!

Famiiy Size
BuyStul)MO(7oz 

Gl«m  (or this refund. 
See debilt in oijr (tore.

SKced Bacon 
Coid Cuts
AH Meat Franks SMetslMe.'ta.ii

Stop & Shop Gelatin  
Stop & S h op Cocktail Sauce

Sea Food Favorites

T ^ 3 5 '

Stop & S h o p  Cotton Sw abs 33*=
' S t o p , & ^ o tk B t i i f f e r ^ m p l r i o  VS& 49*=

Polyester TOSS 9 9 ‘
B ralidedR ug *3.99

Ml Beef Franks 
Franks 
Uverwurst 
Dankh Sliced Ham

Messto
Ilk IN

Greet Shine Franks... no m 
then 20% le t 1-lb pkg.

orBetogna.bythe 
piece. Stop a  $1^ , 1-lb

iMissk4p,S9iikrjL

22 lb BAG
20-10-5 mixture. Cover 5000 sq. ft.

Odorless, non-burning.

Stop & Shop Green Valley

Lawn Seed 4.98
C IFc uill have a fine variety o f  Hart \ 

Flower and Garden Seed packeta,

Metal Folding Fence 99‘

Philodendron
To te m  Pole P lant ^

Frozen Food Buys

Snow Crop Orange Juice
A day without 
orange juice, 12 k  , 
is like a day cm 

without sunshine.

K ra ft Cheese Pizza  
Ta s te  O 'S ea Pollack Fillets  
Ta ste  O 'Sea Fish N 'C h ip s  

. S to p  & Shop Scallops  
Ta ste  O ’Sea Seafood P latter 
B ird s  Eye French Fries ^
G re e n  G ia n t N iblets Corn'-£sr3!Sc;*l 
G re e n  G ia n t Peas •h9«tt« » auci 3 SS!jf*i 
Sw anson M eat Entrees 2  89*=
IMm IM M , Meet L M f t  M .. VeM A  Twrittv IV i M  P r M  C M d ifll ?M

A u n t Jem im a French To a s t 2AS*1 
D o w n y Flake Waffles hoti« utiwv 39* 
P e p p e rid g e F a rm  'Vtsss:^i.n?s^ 49* 
Sara Lee Pound Cake "m “ 79* 
M e rit Ice C rea m  iW i69*
H endries Choc. E d a ir  B a r i&89*

*5T75*
‘& ?59‘
■J1T69*
» 9 9 *
?«69*

7SS*1

STOP & SHOP in-MANCHESTER 263 Middle Turnpike West

Cooked Fish Cakes
TASTE O’SEA C A c

ententimegoodnyss!
Go mini-pricing*

Peeled & Deveined S h rim p  ')i.;*329  
Large S h rim p  for B ak in g  ‘ t t *  * 2 3 9

EAST HARTFORD 830 Silver Lane. 8a.m.-Midnight,Mon.-Sat.
■ V .r’'-',';-':; -.':'..- li'';'-’

I ■•.'■'v'A' ■/ ' '
• '■'i.*' v ’", •

-r •

L •T-W
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Benefit Bridge Game

The Baby Has 

Been Named

A bridge game to benefit the 
Convention F W l for the YWCA 
Natioixil Convention will be 
held March 28, from 9 a.m.,to 12 
noon; a t  thje Community Y, 80 
N. Main St.i Manchester:

Tables WlU be set up for party 
bridge players and duplicate 
players. Party bridge players 
should bring their own cards.

Mrs, Arthur Pyka, director of 
American Contract Bridge 
League sanctioned games, will 
direct the duplicate game with 
master points to be awarded 
the winners.

Tickets may be purchased in 
advance from Mrs. Barbara 

• Horton, Community Y office, 
Mrs. Louis Dell’Angela, 11 
G rant Rd., and Mrs. Paul 
Willhide, 478 Porter St.

Refreshm,ents will've served 
by the Manchester Area Com
mittee of the Hartford Region 
YWCA, sponsors of the bridge. 
They will also provide prizes.. 
Baby-sitting is available.

The y Wca  National.Cbnven- 
tion will hold Its ttiennial 
meeting this year, Mhrch lU 
through March 31 ih San D ie ^ , 
Calif. Mrs. Peter Hickey, 82 
Oxford St., vice chairman o f ^  
Manchester Newcomers Club 

. of the/YWCA, is the MancH^ter 
delegate to the-Convention.

For more information, con
tact the Community y  office.
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Mello, Jenn ife r A nn, daughter of Gerald C. and Jean M. Cyr 
Mello of 124 Terrace Dr., Rockville. She was born March 9 at 
Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph A. Cyr of 9 Mountain St., Rockville. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mello of 5 Alpert Dr., 
Rockville.

PTA Plans Fashion Show
Selecting outfits to be modeled in the fashion show spon
sored by the Nathan Hale School PTA, Wednesday a t 7 
p.m . a t the school are , from left, Michael B rainard, Mrs. 
M iriam  Ingraham , Linda Paul and Mrs. htory Lynch. 
Fashions a re  from  Sears Roebuck and “ Winnie the Pooh”

will he featured. T ickets a re  $1 for adults and 25 cents for 
children and m ay be obtained a t  the door. A gift certificate  
will be presented to every woman attend ing ,'and  door 
prizes, donated by local m erchants, will be awarded. 
(Herald photo by Ofiara)

Spurting, MicWmIc Lynn, daughter of Richard A. and Mary T. 
Gildea Spurting of South St. Rockville. She was bom March 10 at 
Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Phyllis Gildea of Copdock, England. Her paternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Elizabeth Spurting of Fox Hill Dr., Rockville. She has two 
brothers, Mark and Jeffrey.

Crafis, Trisha Caryll, daughter of Thomas C. and Beverly 
Phillips Crafts of 3 Maria Dr., Westfield, Mass. She was bom 
March 11 at Wesson Women’s Hospital, Springfield, Mass. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Elliot Phillips of 
Longmeadow, Mass. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger E. Crafts of 97 Princeton St., Manchester.

! ThisSealy 
I mattress was 
I until now when 
I it goes on sale at
l $ i

Recreation Department
The Manchester Recreation 

Department is. offering t^ree 
night classes for the spring ses
sion. Classes are held at Illing 
Ju n io r  High School. All 
registration is being taken at 
the West Side Rec, 110 Cedar St. 
in person during the day or by 
telephone, 643-6795.

Classes are as follows; Chord 
guitar, Tuesdays, 7 to 8 p.m., 
nine-weeks for $12.; chord 
guitar advanced, Tuesdays, 8 to 
9 p.m., nine-weeks for $12.; 
h a n d w ritin g  a n a ly s is  II,, 
Thursday, 7 to 8 |9.m., nine- 
weeks for $12.; introduction to 
art, Thursdays, 8 to 9 p.m.

The introduction to art class 
is a new program being taught 
by Miss Connie Lemonde, an of
ficer of the Manchester Arts 
Association. She plans to in
tro d u ce  a d u lts  to b asic  
sketching, basic composition, 
shading, introduction to acrylic 
paints, color blending, clay 
painting, cork painting, and 
wood painting, ^ r k  and clay 
will Ik  provided, paints and 
other m ateria ls should be 
brought from home. This class 
runs nine-weeks at a cost of $12.

A course in inkle weaving will 
be offered at the West Side Rec 
Friday, March 30, from 1 to 
2:15 p.m.

Inkle weaving is done on a 
three dimensional loom and is 
worked in bands used as belts, 
poncho bdrids, scarfs, pocket- 
books and other items. Inkle is 
a word possibly of Dutch origin, 
meaning woven band. The 
course includes an extra wide 
inkle loom, handmade. Course 
fee is $10 for nine-weeks. Cost 
of the loom is $8. Participants 
may supply their own loom.

Those Interested in the class 
are asked to bring a notebook, 
knitting worsted, and scissors 
to the first class. To register 
and to order a loom, call 643- 
6795.

College Notes
David Blanchard, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Thomas J. Blanchard 
of 106 Frances Dr., has been 
named to the dean’s list for the 
fall semester of his sophomore 
year at the University of Rhode 
Island. _____

George T. Finnegan of 4 Har
vard Rd., Manchester, has been 
named to the spring semester 
dean’s list a t Bentley College in 
Waltham, Mass.
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>>48-64-73
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*>54-57-68-69 
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S a n d ra  E- B u n ce  of 
Manchester has been named to 
the honor’s list at the State 
University Agricultural and 
Technical College in Delhi, 
N.Y.
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-By CLAY.R. POLLAN-
Your Daily Activity Guida 
According to tho Stan. ' '  

To develop m essage fo r Tuesdoy, 
read words correspt^ing to  numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

USRA

41-45-51-55IP  
61-67-70 ^

I Good 
2D o
3 You
4 Display
5 Your
6  M ight
7 Your
8 News
9 Regordirig

10 Affection
11 Stimulating
12 Your 
13Toke
14 Evening.
15 Mind's
16 Best
17 Hove
18 Alert 
I 9 A
20Todoy
21 A
22 Bit
23 Don't
24 For
25 Tomorrow's
26 You
27 Can
28 Of
29 Which
30 Direct

roiek

31 Certoin
32 You
33 Gain
34 Money
35 Much
36 Hove
37 Line
38 What
39 Permit
40 Brings
41 Greeter
42 Dear
43 Through
44 An
45 Accuracy
46 Brightens
47 Ill-advised
48 G ift
49 Your 
M Soc io l
51 Is
52 Ask
53 Financial
54 Deal
55 Needed '
56 High '
57 Logically
58
59 For
60 Your .

(^Adverse

61 To
62 Activities
63 Better
64 Of
65 Ooy
66 Principles
67 Avoid
68 W ith
69 Arguments
70 Mistakes
71 Keep
72 Is
73 Treot
74 One
75 Outlook
76 To
77 Feelings
78 To
79 Under 
8 0 A
81 G>ntrol
82 Be
83 Be 
8 4 lt

' 85 Money -■ 
66 Conference 
87 Luck 
88Tokes
89 Avoided
90 Compromised
^ 3 / 5 o

Neutral

SCORPIO
ocr. 22(2
NOV. 21
12-15-18J2 ,. . 
36-38-84-88V*;
SAGITTARIUS
NOV. 22 / a  
0EC. 2I
44-47-53-58^
72-78^3j9Va

CAPRICORN
Dec. 22 ^  
jAf); IP 
2- 7-16-20S 

125-63-65 1
AQUARIUS

JAN. 20 
FEE. I t
4- 5-10-24f^ 

31-42-74
PISCES 

Fee. IP 
MAR. 20

2 2-28«B 7V S J

Limited offer!
Same Sealy Flex Guard formerly 
advertised in fTTII at ̂ 20 more.
Only one* in • great while d o e t« value this good come’your wey. So hurry in.ar>d 
take edvantagel Thousands paid $20 more for the same u tin  cover deep-quitted 
to Sealyfoarh*' The same quality innerspring with hundreds o( twice tem per^  
coils. And the identicel extra firm torsion bar foundation. Great comfort. GrMt 
support. Great buy! Savings are even more outstanding in' the big modern sites...

SAVE $50 ON 60x80" QUEEN SIZE Now reduced to only $1W.0S 2-pc. set 
SAVE $60 ON 76x80" KING SIZE Now reduced to only $299.96 3pc. set

OPEN
T0M1E
tar 9
E&Y
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Ur.flUl

blau
f u r n i tu r e  s t o r e s

•T w e^n
STEMS
TINTI

D O N ^
ALL Y O U  SEE • • •

1942 MAIN street! 
MANCHESTER

lARTHUR'SesrasSTBUYING POWEI
Has a lOWfR COST and Saves You MorallUj

Gymnasts Prepare For Show
St. Jam es School gym nasts practice for a  program  they 
will present ’Tuesday a t 7:30 p.m. a t the St. Jam es School 
Home and School Associatipn m eeting a t the school 
auditorium. On the broad beam , from  left, a re  Chris Gaur- 
dino, M urial Roy, Kathy Puzzo, M ary Kautz, C!hris Shea 
and Alicia Arpin. In the foreground, from  left, a re  M^ry

.Correspondent - Wm. H. Rybeck

MEMBERS OF BOSTON
STOCK EXCHANGE
UNITED SECURITIES 

CORE.
of Conn.

Listed and Vnlisted Stocks 
Bonds Mutual Funds 

Real Estate Limited Partnerships

646-7400
Manchester State Bank Building

1049 Main Straat
Mamber: NaUonal Association of Socurltlas Dealars (N.A.S.O.) 

, Mwnbar: Securities Investor Protective Corp. (8.I.P.C.)

Beth F arre ll, Debbie Erickson, Patty  McCartan and Mary 
Purcell. Robert Pandolfe coaches the gym nast team , and 
Kathy Puzzo and Mary Kautz a re  co-captains. Other team  
m em bers are  seated on the stage. (Herald photo by 
O fiara) .

T o w n
The Past. Matrons Associa

tion of Temple Chapter, OES, 
will meet Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs. John L. VonDeck 
Jr., 70 Gerald Dr., Vernon. 
Hostesses .for the evening are 
Mrs. Hazel Loveland and Mrs. 
Viola Trotter.

The diaconate of Community 
B ap tist Church will m eet 
tonight at 7:30 at the church.

’The VFW Ladies Auxiliary 
will sponsor a rumniage sale 
Wednesday from 9 a.m. to noon 
at the Post Home.

Kgause
florist  6  Greenhouses

A
LARGEST RETAIL GROWERS IN MANCHESTER

Call McaclMtttw 643-9559
621 HARTFORD ROAD. MAHCHISTIR
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Cppeland-Deperry

Weddings
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Beckett-McMenamin
f  Engagements

C o t e - H a u g h Berube-Curtin

M rs . R a n d a l l  R .  C o p e la n d
Miss Bette A. Deperry of 

Manchester and Randall R. 
Copeland, also of Manchester, 
w ere u n ited  in m arriag e , 
Friday, at First Congregational 
Church in Andover.

’The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Roger L. Deperry of 57 
Mather St., Manchester. The 
bridej^oom is the son of. Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell R. Copeland, 
173 Lake Rd., Andover.

’The Rev. Raymond Bradley 
Jr. of Andover, officiated at the 
d o u b le r r in g  c a n d le l ig h t  
cereinopy. The church was 
d e c o ra te d  w ith  a s so rte d  
flowers.

Tlie bride, given in marriage 
by her b ro th e r, P au l W.

.. Deperry of Manchester, wore a 
gown embroidered with silk . 
organza, designed with high 
neckline, long puff sleeves, A- 
line s k ir t  and detachab le  
chapel-length train. Heir bouf
fant veil of silk illusion was at- 

„tached to d seed
* She c a l¥ f^  3 bouqftWdf white' 
i; carnations surrounding a center 

of baby white roses, edged with 
■holly.

Miss Joan E. Deperry of 
Manchester, was her sister’s 
maid of honor. She wore a lilac 
chiffon gown with embroidered 
bodice, bishop sleeves and A- 
line skirt. She wore a matching 
camelot headpiece. She carried 
a bouquet of pink carnations.

B ridesm aids w ere Mrs. 
David Baraw of Vernon and 
Miss Karen Person of Andover. 

V ’They wore gowns identical to 
' ’ that of the maid of honor, 

except blue in color. They 
n carried pink carnations.

‘ Mark S. Copeland of Andover 
was his brother’s best man. 
Ushers were James Butler of 

 ̂ Manchester, and David Cordy, 
I also of Manchester.

A reception was held in the 
First Congregational Church’s 

! social room, after' which the

[(lie  A d a m s 
CUT & CURL

t i t A U T Y  S A L O N  
.','(,1 i i i ' - .ul  ‘itri'f.’t 

C. iti - i  :,g t-' Wt'dding 
P.i i  tic , with t . i r ly  

Morninq Appointments 
649-2517

couple left on a wedding trip. 
Upon their return they will 
reside at 140 H illiard St., 
Manchester.

Mrs. Deperry, a graduate of 
Rham H i^  School and Morse 
Business College, is employed 
a s  a s e c r e t a r y  a t  
Massachusetts Mutual Life In
s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y . M r. 
Deperry', a Rham High School 
graduate, spnied as a medic in 
Korea with the U. S. Army. He 
is  em p lo y ed  a t  N ich o ls  
Manchester Tire Inc.

M r s r  L e r o y  M . B e c k e t t  III

M r. a n d  M rs . D a n ie l  C* B e r u b e

M rs . W a y n e  E d w a r d  C o te

The engagem ent of Miss 
Katherine Mary Koehler of 

.Manchester and Paul John D. 
Dodge Jr., also of Manchester«-- 
has been announced by her 
m other, M rs. Dorothy H. 
K oehler of 57 Foley S t., 
Manchester. She is also the 
daughter of the late Norman F. 
Koehler.

Her fiance is the' son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul J. Dodge of 39 
Tuck Rd., Manchester.

The bride-elect is a graduate 
of Manchester High School, 
class of 1970, and of Westbrook 
College, Portland, Maine, class 
of 19^. She received her.AS 
degree and is employed as a 
dental hygienist by Dr. John R. 
Shepherd of West Hartford, and 
I^ .  Jean L̂  Hebert and Dr. 
Ronald S tephens, both of 
Manchester.

Mr. Dodge, a 1970 graduate of 
Manchester High School, is in 

' his junior year at the Universi
ty of Maine in Orono, Maine, 
w here he is m ajo ring  in 
forestry. ’The couple will reside 
in Orono after their marriage.

An August 11 wedding in 
South United Methodist Church 
is planned.

Miss Priscilla Jane Haugh of 
Manchester became the bride 
of Wayne Edward Cote of Wind
sor, March 3 at St. Mary’s 
Church, Manchester.

’The bride iS the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Miner 
of 18 Griffin Rd., Manchester. 
The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ckite of 
Warehouse Point.

’The Rev. Stephen White of St. 
Mary’s Church, Manchester, of
ficiated  a t the double-ring 
ceremony. Eldon Coykendall 
was organist and Miss Christine 
Nichols of Bolton was soloist, 
and played the guitar. The 
church was decorated with 
baskets of lilies, carnations and 
chrysanthemums.
. ’The bride, given in marriage 

' by her stepfather, wore a white 
brocade satin golvn with jewel 
neckline, long sleeves, princess 
style with long train. She wore 
a white lace m antilla and 
carried a bouquet ofwhite lilies, 
carnations and roses. Her gown 
was made by her mother,

M ary Beth Lefebvre of 
M anchester, was m aid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Janet 
Webb of Manchester, cousin of 
th e  b r id e ; M rs. Thom as 
Carpenter of Bolton; and An
drea Fazzino’of Middletown.

They wore multi-colbred 
print gowns and purple ribbons 
in their hair. They carried 
bouquets of mixed flowers.

Gerald J. Cote of Windsor, 
the bride^oom’s brother, was 
best man. Ushers were Carl 
DeNino of Windsor, Michael 
Harrison of Windsor, and Peter 
D. Markesick of Windsor.

A reception was held at the 
Maple Grove in Rockville.

For a wedding trip to Florida, 
Mrs. (]ote wore a grey dress 
w i t h  w h i t e  t r i m ,  b l ack  
accessories, and a m ulti
colored suede coat.

Mrs. Cote is a graduate of 
Bolton High School, class of

1969, and is employed by the 
State of Connecticut Public 
Works Department. Mr. Cote 
attended Windsor schools andis 
a veteran of service in Viet
nam. He is now doing construc
tion work.
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The engagement of Miss 
Carola Barbato of Manchester 
and John Baptiste III of West 
Barnstable, Mass., has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles A. Barbato of 
28 S c a r b o r o u g h  R d . ,  
Manchester.

Her fiance*^the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Baptiste Jr. of 
West Barnstable, Mass.

The bride-elect is a 1967 
graduate of East Catholic High 
School and a 1971 graduate of 
the University of ^rinecticut, 
where she received her BA 
degree in sociology. She is 
employed as a dental assistant 
by Dr. Paul J. Sherwood in 
^ Iton .

M r. Ba p t i s te  is a 1964 
graduate of Barnstable (Mass.) 
High School. He is employed by 
the Wayne Gilmore Construc
tion Co., Marstons Mills, Mass.,

The couple plan an OctobeiK 
wedding in St. James Church, 
Manchester.

S t. J a m e s  C h u r c h ,  
Manchester, was the scene of 
the marriage of Miss Patricia 
Ann Curtin of Manchester and 
Daniel Charles Berube of West- 
field, Mass., on Dec. 16.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Curtin 
of 11 Diane Dr., Manchester. 
The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Berube 
of Westfield, Mass.

The Rev. Eugene J. Charman 
officiated. .M rs. Ralph Mac- 
carone was organist. Poinsettas 
and ' white chrysanthemums 
decorated the altar.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a Empire- 
styled satin bouffant gown, with 
satin ruffled scoop neckline, 
long slim sleeves with satin 
ruffled cuffs and hem, and 
detachable cathedral train with 
ruffle trim. Her floor length im
ported lace veil was held in 
place by a headpiece of tiny 
w hite''roses. She carried a 
bouquet of white roses.

Miss Maureen P. Curtin was 
her sister’s maid of honor. She 
wore a two-toned iridescent 
taffeta gown of black Azalea 
reflecting tones of crimson red, 
and designed exactly like the 
bridal gown. She wore a white 
bow in the back of her hair and 
carried a bouquet of crimson 
red and white carnations, 
trimmed with holly berries and 
ivy.

Mrs. Mark Carrier, and Mrs. 
Martin Hankard, sisters of the 
bridegroom; and Miss Amy 
Marcotte, all of Westfield, and 
Miss Pamela J. Curtin, the 
b r i d e ’s s i s t e r ,  w e r e  
bridesmaids. They wore gowns 
identical to the bridal gown, in 
crimson red taffeta. ’They wore 
matching headbows trimmed 
with holly berries and carried 
bouquets of red carnations 
trimmed with holly berries.

Michael T. Berube was his 
brother’s best man. Ushers 
were Mark Carrier, Martin 
Hankard, both brothers-in-law 
of the bridegroom, Richard 
Roy, all of Westfidd, Mass., 
Frank W. Curtin Jr., brother of 
the bride and Jack Carr of 
Manchester.

A reception for 150 guests 
was held at the Glastonbury 
Hills Country Club.

F o r a wedding t r ip  to 
Freeport in the Bahamas, Mrs. 
Berube wore a steel gray dress

and coat ensemble with pearl 
gray accessories.

Mrs. Berube, a 1968 graduate 
of East Catholic High School, is 
a 1972 honor graduate oTBart- 
ford Hospital School of Nursing. 
She is a registered nurse at 
Hartford Hospital.

Mr. Berube, a graduate of 
Westfield (Mass.) High School 
and Holyoke Com mun i ty  
College, Holyoke, Mass., is a 
senior at the American Inter
national College, Springfield, 
M ass. He is major ing in 
business adimnistration.

The couple reside at Beacon 
Hill Apartments, 1222 W. Mid
dle Tpke., Manchester.

’The engagement of Miss June 
Regina Golladay of Forestville 
and Bruce Earle Edgerton of 
Coventry, has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Loy E. Golladay of Rochester, 
N.Y., formerly of West Hart
ford.

Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 
Barbara Shorrock of Coventry 
and nieodore Edgerton of Mt. 
Carmel.

’The bride-elect received her 
associates degree in 1967 from 
Hartford College For Women 
and her BS degree in art educa
tion from Central Connecticut 
State Colfege in 1972. She is 
employed as an art tieacher in 
the Hartford School System.

Mr. Edgerton attends Central 
Connecticut State College and 
will graduate in May wiUi a BS 
degree in art Vacation.

The couple plan an August 11 
wedding.

Palm er Memorial Church, 
Houston* Tex., was the scene of 
the marriage of Miss Jennifer 
M a r y  M c M e n a m i n  of 
Melbourne, A ustralia, and 
Leroy Martin Beckett III of 
Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs.  John Hugh 
McMenamin of Melbourne, 
Australia. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
M. Beckett Jr. of 259 Hollister 
St., Manchester.

The Rev. Charles Wyatt- 
Brown performed the double- 
ring ceremony. Charles Hun- 
nicut was organist.

’The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a designer 
gown of white sheer organdy 
trimmed in Irish crocheted lace 
in the Victorian manner. The 
bodice was fashioned with a 
high neckl ine,  l a ce  yolk 
accented with pearls, and long 
tapered sleeves. Her skirt was 
flounced with Irish lace and 
swept into a court-length train. 
Her veil of silk illusion fell from 
a Venise lace Ju l ie t  cap 
trimmed in pearls. She careied 
a bouquet of white carnations. 
Burgundy roses and baby’s 
breath. ^

Miss Rosslyn Gailbraith of 
Melbourne, A ustralia, was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Kathleen Beckett of 
M anchester, s is te r of. the 
bridegroom; and Mrs. Adrian 
Mercier of Houston, Tex.

They wore long Burgundy 
velvet Edwardlan-style gowns 
trimmed with ecru lace. They 
carried bouquets of white car
nations with centerpieces of 
Burgundy roses.

D a v id  M c M e n a m i n  of 
Melbourne, A ustralia, the 
bride’s brother, was best man. 
Ushers were James Cantrell of 
Sherman, Tex., and Frederick 
Stumpf of Greenwich.

A reception was held at the 
Holiday Inn in Houston, Tex., 
after which the couple left for 
Acapulco and Mexico City. For 
traveling Mrs. Beckett wore an 
off-white double knit pantsuit 
with long brown suede vest 
jacket. They will reside at^5440 
Braesvalley, Houston, Tex'.

Mrs. Beckett is a graduate of 
Laur iston Girls School in

'Ihe engagement of Miss Linda 
Susan Powers of Vernon and E. 
K i n g s l e y  M c K e n n e y  of^ 
M anchester, has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Powers of 
Box Mt. Dr., Vernon.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward McKenney of 
Garden St., Manchester.

’The bride-elect is a senior 
elemental^ education nqajor at 
the University of Connecticut.

Mr. McKenney graduated 
from the University of Hart- 
ford,.where he majored in elec
t r o n i c a l -  e n g i n e e r i n g  
technology. He is iemployed by 
Sperry Gyroscope Division, 
Sperry-Rand, Waterbury.

A July wedding is planned.

< f'*"

N o l / i i n g ,  
but nothing, says so 
much about the 
quality and value 
of the diamond you 
give her as the 
Treasure Chest box 
itself. From $100, 
u'ith Easy Payments 
foryoutigpeofjle.

JEW ELERS-S ILVERSM ITH S SINCE 1900 

951 M M N ST. M ANCH eST tR .*  Hartford •  MlddWown •  New Britain

\ |

Melbourne and the Royal 
Melbourne Hospital. She is 
employed as a registered nurM 
a t Methodist  Hospital  in 
Houston, Tex. Mr. j^k fe tt, a 
graduate of Kingswood SchMl 
and Oberlin College, Oberlin, 
0., is a second lieutenant in the 
U. S. Army Reserve. He is 
attending the Bates School of 
Law a t  the Universi ty of 
Houston.

The engagem ent of Miss 
Joyce Melanie Mailloux of 
Rockville and Airman George I. 
Thorpe of Windsor Locks, has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ulderic Mailloux 
of Rockville.

The bride-elect is a beattty 
culture student at A. I. Prince 

• Technical School in Hartford.
Her fiance is stationed at 

Minot Aff Base, North Dakota.
A July wedding is planned.

GLOBE
Travel Service

555 MAIN STREET I 
643-2165

. A uthorized agent in M a n c b e ^ r i 
fo r a ll AirUnea, R ailroada and 
S team ship Lines.

I f s

W e  a l s o  s t o c k  
R u f f le d  S h ir t s  in  
th e  la t e s t  c o lo r s .

o f Manchester
and Vernon

“The Formal 
Wear King"

for the
Largeet

SelectionFOIMALWEARFORRENT
East of the River...
All {the latest styles and colors in, 
stock . . .  nothing to send away for. 
We stodc sixes from boys’ sizes 4-30, 
Men's Sizes 3442 Reg., 34-46 Short, 
36-52 Long, 38-53 E hc^ Lmg, 36-42 
Extra Short.

Whatavar tha O cG sa lQ n 8aaR̂ GAL MEN'S SHBP ■L'i

-THl COMFLttt M K S  STOHr

i i i u i o u a i j  u n t i l  IP re iY ie

901-907 Main Bl. 
MANCHESTER

Trl-CHy Plaza 
VERNON t

Open Mon. thru Sat. Open MON. -F Friday ■
9:30 to 5:30 , 10:00 to 9:010 1

Thursday until 9 P.M. . Saturdaŷ untll 5:30
as aa a iM  M BBIIMi

■ i
a

/  ■ i.
- . 4 y

1 1
I
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A r e a  P o l i c e

SOUTH WINDSOR 
Brian J. Mahoney, 17, of 40 

Clinton Dr., South Windsor, was 
charged early Sunday morning 
with reckless driving in connec
tion with a one-car accident on 
&iliivan Ave.

Mahoney was northbound on 
Sullivan Ave. near Sand Hill 
Rd. when he failed to negoiate a 
curve and flipped his vehicle. 
The car then skidded, knocking

a
Andover

PTA Slates 
D rug Program

ANNE EMT
Correspondent
Tel. 228-3971

The P T A ’ s p r o g r a m  
tomorrow evening, scheduled 
for 8 at the elementary school, 
will feature Dr. Robert Breer, 
the school physician and an 
area pediatrician, as its guest 
speaker.

Dr. Breer will speak on "the 
Need for a Program in Family 
Life and Drug. Abuse.”  All 
parents are urged to attend.

Menu
The menu at the elementary 

school for the remainder of the 
week will be:

Tuesday: Pizza, tossed salad, 
fruits, milk.

Wednesday: Fish sticks, 
b re a d e d  p ork  steak, 
applesauce, mashed potato, 
pea^, choice of dessert.

Thursday: Orange juice, tuna 
fish-fluffemutter sandwiches, 
vegetable noodle soup, cherry- 
apple crunch.

F r id a y : R oa st tu rk ey , 
dressing, mashed potato, 
gravy, buttered com, frenclj 
bread, cookies.

Bulletin Board
The following meetings and 

activities are scheduled for this 
week: ,

Monday: Conservation Com
mission, 8 p.m.. Town Office 

. Building; Tax Collector office 
hours, 7 to 9 p.m.. Town Office 
Building; Rhmn l ^ d  Boosters 
meeting, 8 p.m., Rham High 
School Cafeteria; Regional 
District 8 Board of Education 
meeting, 7:30 p.m., Rham High 
School.

Tuesday: PTA meeting, 8 
p.m ., Andover Elementary 
School.:

Wednesday: Charter Com
mission, 7:30 p.m.. Town Office 
Building; Religious Education 
Board Church Series, 8 p.m., 
A n dover C on g reg a tion a l 
Church; Rham CATS meeting, 
8 p.m., Rham High School 
Cafeteria.

a’

A bout Town
The Sunday School staff of 

Emanuel Lu&eran Church will 
meet tonight at 7:30 in the 
church reception room.

down eight guardrail posts and 
came to rest against a tree.

M a h on ey  and h is  tw o  
passengers received emergen
cy treatment at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital and were 
released.

Court date is April 9.'

Seven -year-o ld  N orbert 
DesLaurier of 360 Longhill Rd.; 
South Windsor, was struck by a 
car driven by Randell Gee, 30, 
of 33 Locust St., Manchester, 
Friday morning. South Windsor 
Police said.

The G ee  v e h ic le  w as 
northbound on Long Hill Rd. 
when the boy crossed the street 
to board a school bus. The oar 
sideswiped the boy, police say, 
and he was treated and releas^ 
at M anchester M em oria l 
Hospital.

Gee was charged with failure 
to stop for a standing school 
bus. Court date is Apil 9.

V E R N O N
Karen Sigman, 27, of Sugar 

Hill Rd., Tolland, was charged 
on a Circuit Court 12 arrest 
Warrant with issuing a bad 
check, ^ l i c e  said. She was 
released on a 825 non-surety 
bond for court April 3.

James VanVudenhove, 21, of 
136 New Marker Rd., Rockville, 
was charged Sunday afternoon 
with operating a motor vehicle 
while under the influence of 
liquor or drugs in connection ith 
a one-car accident on Bolton 
Rd.

Police say his car went off 
the right side of the road 
striking several guide posts and 
snapping a utility pole in two.

He was released on a 8250 
non-surety bond for court April 
3.

Democratic Club Honors FitzPatrick
John J. FitzPatrick, left, accepts plaque i^turday ni^^t |h)m Tiihothy Moynihan, chair
man o f the D em ocratic Club of M anchester’s second annual Dinner-Dance. FitzPatrick 
was honored for  his two term s as president o f the club. He will be succeeded in the o ffice  
by James Holm es, at installation cerem onies Wednesday. About 180 person attended 
Saturday’s event and heard First District Congressman William Cotter speak on the need 
for Dem ocrats to unite, in order to win future elections. Others who spoke were Mayor 
John Thompson, FitzPatrick, Holmes and Moynihan. The m aster-of-cerem onies was 
D em ocratic Town Chairman Ted Cummings. (Herald photo by Ofiara)

Z B  A  T o  H e a r  B i d  

F o r  G r o c e r y  S a l e s

Chilitten^s Self-Image 
Topic for PTA

Church Women United will 
have a forum meeting Tuesday 
at 9 :3 0  a .m . at St. 
Bartholomew’s Church. The 
meeting is open to all area 
church women. Baby-sitting 
will be provided.

A request for a variance to 
allow retail sale of groceries 
and beer in addition to gasoline 
at 488 Center St. is one of three 
item s on tonight’ s public 
h e a r in g  a gen d a  .o f  the- 
Manchester Zoning ^ a rd  of 
Appeals.

The hearings will start at 7 
p.m. in the Municipal Building 
Hearing Room.

According to an application 
filed with the town plaiuiing of
fice, Nycrest Corp. of Cold 
Spring, N.Y., is requesting the 
variance at the Business 2- 
zoned 488 Center St. site, at the 
comer of Victoria Rd.

The existing service station 
buiiding would be converted to 
a convenience food store, ac
cording to Nycrest’s applica
tion, and the gasoline business 
would become self-service.

Car repairs, oil changes, and 
car lubrications would be 
suspended, according to the  ̂
application. Sales would b(^T 
retail groceries and beer for 
off-premise consumption, as 
well as gasoline.

The parcel has been a gas
oline service station site since 
1945 arid has had several 
owners. The parcel is leased to

the Atlantic Richfield Co. of 
Providence, R.I. by New Haven 
owners Marvin, Annette, and 
Elaine Gold. The station is now 
closed.

Other items on tonight’ s 
zoning board agenda are:

• Patricia D. Wollenberg’s 
request for an extension of per
mission to operate at one-chair 
beauty salon at her 154 Hilliard 
St. home. Residence B Zone.

• Danny Magnon’s request for 
special exceptionand state cer
tificate of location approval for 
a general auto repa irer ’ s 
license at 50 Tolland Tpke., 
Business 2 Zone. Magnon now 
has a limited repairer’s license.

The Highland Park School 
PTA will present a program en
titled “ How Does Your Child 
See Himself,”  Wednesday at 8 
p.m. in the school cafeteria.

Panel guests will include Dr. 
Elias J. Marsh, psychiatrist at 
the Child Guidance Center; Dr. 
^ r i s  S. Robbins, child psy- 
mologist at the Albany Ave. 
Child Guidance Clinic in Hart
ford, and Dr. W. T. Moyer, 
pediatrician.

Dr. Marsh is a graduate of 
Yale Medical School and is a 
fe l lo w  in the A m erica n  
Psychiatric Association, the 
A m erican  P ublic  Health 
Association, and the American 
Orthopsychiatric Association. 
He was chairman of the Gover

nor’ s Committee to study 
Youthful Wards of the State in 
1968-69.

Dr. Robbjn^ received-her 
Ph.D. in clinical psychology 
from the University of Penn
sylvania. She has worked as a 
s c h o o l  p s y c h o lo g is t  in 
Middletown.

Dr. Moyer is a local pediatri
cian.

The informal question and 
answer type program will be 
conducted by the guest panel. 
P arents and tea ch ers  o f 
ch ildren  in k indergarten  
through Grade six will be 
seated at individual tables 
grouped around the cafeteria.

Coffee will be served during 
the program to encourage infor- 
mality.____________

The North United Methodist V c m o n  
Church council on ministries 
will meet tonight at 7 at the 
church.

M a n ch e s te r  C h a p ter , 
SPEBSQSA, w ill rehearse 
tonight at 8 at the Army and 
Navy Club. The rehearsal is 
open to all men interested in 
singing barbershop-style har
mony.

The VFW Ladies Auxiliary 
will hold a jew elry party 
Tuesday at 7:45 p.m. at the Post 
Home. Members and friends 
are invited.

The Friendship Circle of the 
Salvation Army will meet 
Tuesday at 7:45 p.m. in the 
ch urch . There w ill be a 
T u p p e r w a r e  p a rty . 
Refredunents will be served.

T he F re n ch  C lub o f 
Manchester will sponsoc.a card 
party tonight at 8 p.m. in 
Orange Hall.

Policeman
Faces
Charge

Officer Robert Krowka, 26, of 
2 W. Park Dr., Rockville, a 
member of the Vernon Police 
Department, was charged with 
breach of me peace and dis
orderly conduct in connection 
with an alleged incident Sunday 
at 35 Crestridge Dr., the home 
of Vernon Police Chief Edmund 
Dwyer.

.The incident was in connec
tion with what police termed to 
be "a disagreement over a shift 
change.”

Krowka has been suspended 
from duty until further notice, 
police say.

He was released on a 8100 
non-surety bond for court April 
3.

Emanuel Lutheran /^u rch  
will have a Youth Study Hour 
Tuesday at 2:30 p.i%  in the 
Youth Room of the church.

m m m m ^

WANTED
d w if  I lift llodil
USED CARS

Tail Mess M S 
W M  Mates

CNITTER CHEVROin
CfLMa

1S2S IM S straw

)p p o se s
] h a n K e

B a ile y  O j  
S ta tu s C h a n g e

HARTFORD (A P ) -  A 
proposed state constitutional 
amendment that would make 
the secreta^ of the state, at
torney general, treasurer and 
comptroller appointive offices 
has drawn sharp criticism from 
state Democratic leader John 
Bailey.

“ This is no time.to take away 
tbe |)eople’s reprewntatives in 
the governor’s cabinet,”  Bailey 
said in a weekend statement.

General Assembly approval 
and public W>proval though a 
referendum are necessary for 
the amendment to be adopted. 
The offices now are elective.

An operator may be 
a friendly voice but 

it’s faster to use the book.
By the time you dial directory assistance, tell 
the operator who you want to reach, wait for hef 
to look up the number, then repeat it while you 
write it down—you could already have looked 
it up yourself in the book, dialed and started 
talking (orpleading if necessary).

It^ faster to use the book.
P H o h
S i a m

R ock v ille  H ospital NMes
. Adm itted F riday: Walter 
Malr, Somers R d„ Ellingtcm; 
J ose^  Diana, RFD 4, Tolland; 
Beverfy Sitek, Mohawk Trail, 
C oventry; H elen M Cbear, 
Somersville; Mary McNeilly, 
Mt. Vernon Apts., Varnon; 
Frances Scally, Estelle Dr.; 
V ern on ; P ed ro  C hlnsky, 
Brookside Lane, Vernon.

Discharged FYiday; Everett 
Gyhgell, RFD 1, Rockville;. 
Luther Menge, \fiaiaot Ave., 
Rockville; Gary Cantor, South 
St., Rockville; Nancy Healy, 
Mary Lane, Rockville; Muriel 
Scalley, Estelle Dr., Rockville; 
B ^ l e  Fabian, Fox Hill Dr., 
R ock v ille ; Jason R ooney, 
Grove St., Rockville; Jaiie Par
t r id g e ,  M o u n ta in  R d . ,  
Manchester; Michael Coveley, 
Stafford; (Tarol Cabaniss, Old 
Stafford Rd., Tolland; Denisb 
Scheuy, P ark  W est D r ., 
R o c k v i l l e ;  G r a c d
C ro m b le h o lm e , S ta ffo r d  
Springs; n ^ l y n  Robbins, High 
St., R o^m lle. ,

Admmed Saturday: Mark 
Miller, East St., RockviUe; Ed
mond Plourde, Old Farm Rd., 
Tolland; Frank R izy, Sun
ny view Dr., Vernon; Hazel 
Trapp, Spring St., Rockville; 
S h irley  T u rn er, S ta ffo rd  
Springs. •"

Discharged Saturday: Grace 
Andreoli, School St., Rockville; 
William Antorielli, Vernon 
Ave., Rockville; Nomuut Char- 
man, Mountain Rd., ElUngtmi; 
Sandra Draadls, Burbank Rd., 
Ellington; Beth Mead, Wapping 
Wood Rd., Vernon; Dorothy 
Papa, Charter Rd., Rockville; 
Johanne Plourde, Duncaster 
L a n e , V e r n o n ; M a ry  
Prachniak, RFD 2, Rockville; 
Lorraine Sabatella, Mounlam 
Dr., South Windsor; Delores 
Simmons, Stafford Springs; 
C lifford  Sokolis, Oak St., 
Rockville; Elizabeth Uzell, En
field.

Births Saturday: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kinc- 
man, Prospect St., Rockville; A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. W il l i e  
Lange, Esther Ave., Rockville; 
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Simon, Stafford Springs.

Admitted Sunday: Empson 
Abom, Maple St., E U in^n ;

Lena A im , RFD: 4; RockVUle; 
E leanor B endlx, V ern on ; 
Heather Bonuw, ^ t . Vernon 
Apts., RockviUe; Guy Cording, 
Tankerhoosan Rd., Vernon; 
Alison N ich ols,- 'R iver St., 
R ockville ; Kevin Nichols, 
River St., RockviUe; Eileen 
O ’ C onnor, H illsd a le  D r ., 
E lU n^n; Kevin QuennevUle, 
Diane Dr., South Windsor; 
Margaret Reeves, Wlndsor- 
vUle; Ruth Shambw, Verriwood 
D r ., V e rn o n ; S tep h a n ie  
Wermter, Emily Dr., Vernon, ■ 

Discharged Sunday: Wayne 
Adams, Ludwig Rd., RockvUle; 
A lra e  B a rd in i, S ta ffo r d  
Springs; Edward Eaton, South 
St., RockviUe; Penelope Hail, 
West St., RockvUle; Stanley 
Kulik, Virginia Lane, Tolland; v, 
Stanley Kulo, Helde A ve., 
R ockville ; Paul Levesque, 
R FD  2, R o c k v i l le ;  Ruth 
Lyman, Talcottvllle Rd., Ver
non; Velma M a ^ ,  WlUy Cir
cle, R ockville ; Mrs. Anne 
Robertson and baby, Wjndsor- 
ville Rd., RockvUle; Mrs. AUce

Rychling and baby, Wlndaor>, 
vUle; Cbristine Sorensen, Hoff
man R d., Ellington; Mary 
Stepped, Windermere Ay^., 
RockviUe..

Birth Sundi(y: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs.. Eugene Castner, PaP-= 
tridge.Lane, Tolland.

for deeper, faster
carpet 

cleaning
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MANCffiSra COMMUNTH
E xtM sfon  O M th n

Manchester Community College will offer the 
following courses to the general public:
Ttw Consumer and the Automobile

A course for those who wish a knowledge o f 
mechanics, servicing, and purchasing an automobile. 
Wednesdays, 7:30-9:30 p.m., March 28-Aprll 11. Tuition 
$10.00. Class limit of 26.

Sesquleentannlal History o f Manchester
Manchester celebrates Its 150th anniversary In June, 

and this course presents a look Into Its colorful history, 
Tuesdays, 8:00-9:15 p.m.,, March 27-May 16. Tuition
$10.00 , , I ,
Speed Reading '' '

An eight week course offering Ihiprovemerit in 
reading speed and comprehension. Tuesdays, 7:00-9:00 
p.m., March 27-May IS. Tuition $20.00. Class limit of 20.'

Beginning Tennis
Twenty participants will be accepted in each course 

on a first come basis for basic tennis Instruction by one of 
New England's leading doubles champions. There will be 
three separate courses:

6 weeks, April 23-June 4, Mondays, 3:00-4:30 p.m. 
Tuition $15.00 *6 gieisks, t e d l  2V m e  jt,iM ei^ya»»4ieti- 
&9flrp.i»rTuitioiydn5.oo 8 o r v i  r f u « d « * *

3 weeks, June 11.>June 28, Mondays A  Thursdays, 
4:30-6:00 p.m. Tuition $15.00.

SAVE *150*®
Stereo with Sealed 6-Speaker 
Air Suspension Sound System

Model H461APN

P H IL C O  S T E R E O  
s o u n d  C E N T E R
with FM stereo, FM/AM Radio

Quantity
Limited

Sealed 6-spukSr Air Suspension sound 
system with electronic crossover 
network—two 8" woofers, two 4%  " 
midrange speakers, two 
exponential horns
* 280-Watt* solid state amplifier
* Balanced flywheel vernier tuning
* Illuminated slide rule tuning sCale
* FM Stereo On-Dicator • AFC
* Separate bass, treble, balance, 

loudness controls
* Internal/external speaker 

selector switches
* Pushbutton master On/Off
* Jacks: extension speakers, tape

. “record," tape playback, stereophone

Budflet Termt to 36 Dlontlit
Wl HONOR

We Honor

• Automatic 4-Speed changer with 
Cue-Play control, automatic 
tone atm lock

* Adaptable to 4-channel sound 

Early American Styling i
Authentically styled with gracefully 
carved top rail and base; louvered doors 
with decoiatiVe door pulls j
’ In s t i n t a n s o u i  P a a k  P o w e r (7 0  w a tts  p e a k  m u s ic 
p o w e r ; 35 w a tts  E . t . A . )

5 YEARS 
SERVICE

P R O T r C T I O N  C O N T R A C T

MANCHESTER

TELEVISION

N E X T  TO STOP and SHOP

OPEN
W e d s p  t h u r s . a

' F r i .’til 9

S t o l e n  C a r  C r a s h e s  

i n

' JoseiA P: Lyman,16, o f East 
Hartford, was charged by 
p o lice  Saturday night on 
charges o f second-degree 
larceny (two cotmts), fourth- 
degree larceny, evading respon
sibility and operating a motor 
vtmicle without a license, in 
connection with an plleged 
crime spree which took place in 
the Main St. area, police said.

Police allege that a youth 
attempted to steal ai car in the 
M u ji ic ^  parking lot on Birch 
St, While  ̂attempting to drive 
the car out of the lot police say 
he Utriick another vehicle 
paricedT In the lot, forcing it into 

.anbther parked car. Police say 
the youth then fled the scene. 
One of the vehicles damaged in 
the incident had to Ik removed 
by wrecker, jxilice said.
Later Saturday night someone 

took a car parked on Spruce St. 
which was later involved in an 
accident in the area. Pblide say 
that the' driver attempted to 
start the car and upon failure to 
do so, fled the scene on foot.

L y m a n  -w as la t e r  a p 
prehended in the area by 
Manchester police. The charge 
of fourth-degree larceny stems 
fro m  a c o a t  Lyhian was 
wearing which was reported

Two Saved 
From Pond 
By Firemen

--Eighth D istrict firem en  
rescued two men from possible 
drowning in Union Pond Satur
day afternoon.

’Ihe two men were out on 
Union Pond in a 4-foot dory with 
a sail in high winds and heavy 
rains when the boat capsized 
send its occupants, Jerry 
Perrica of 113 N. School St. and 
Douglas Stams of Hartford, 
into the water.

A c c o r d in g  to  R ich a rd  
Skoglund, E i^ th  District dis
patcher, a boy ran into the fire 
station and said that a boat had 
papsized. and two men needed 
help. .

Skoglund then le ft  with 
Engine No. 1 for N. School St. to 
attmpt. a resqpe,'At the same 
time Fire Chief Ted Lingard 
went to Capitol Equipment to 
b orrow  a can oe  and li fe  
preservers, these were im
mediately loaned by the store’s 
owner, Skoglund said.

When Skoglund reached the 
$ . School St. shore^^^^ptind 
K  found that th ^^en ' were 
beyond his reach from that 
point so he Went to the Kenwood 
St. side of the pond.

 ̂There also the unit’s rescue 
^uipment proved to be useless 
as the men were still beyond 
reach.

At that time Lingard arrived 
and launched the canoe. With 
the aid of fireman David 
Modavsky, Lingard pulled thp 
Hrst man from the water and 
moments later brought the se
cond man and the boat to shore.

Skoglund said that the entire 
rescue from the time it was 
reported to the time the rescue 
was effected took only about 10 
minutes. Rescue attempts were 
hampered, he said, by high 
winds, heavy rains and rough 
water.

 ̂Other than being tired, 
Skoglund said, the men were 
uninjured and didn’t reqfuire 
hospitalization.

Continue Grants
NEW YORK (A P) ^  The 

Ford Foundation, which dis
perses about 850 niillion annual
ly to poor countries, says it has 
decided to continue its . aid 
program for another dpcade.

stolen from the first car,'police 
said.

Unable to post brad, he was 
held for a court appearance 
today. ^

Robert T. Stearns, 21,. of 153 
Chestnut St., arid Russell P. 
Labby, 16, o f- 5 Ertel Dr., 
Rockville, were both charged 
early this morning With second- 
degree criminal trespass and 
possession o f a non^narcotic 
controlled substance.

The charges are in connectioh 
vrith alleged suspicious activity 
in the area of a possible break 
at Furniture Warehouse, Pine 
St., police said,

Labby and Stearns were 
observed in the area of the 
alleged break by police and 
stopped for questioning. A 
search of the car produced what 
police term “ a small quantity 
of a substance suspected to be- 
marijuana” Trom the ashtray of 
the suspects’ vehicle.

Both were released on 8̂  
non-surety bonds for court on 
April 2.

Fredrick  F. Busiere, 37, of 
East Hartford, was charged 
Friday with breach o f peace on 
a Circuit Court 12 arrest 
warrant, police say.

In lieu of a 81,00 bond he was 
taken to the C onnecticut 
Correctional Center at Hartford 
and was to be presented in 
court today at East Hartford.

John D. Yurkunas, 36, of 
Bristol, was charged Friday 
afternoon  at Path Mark, 
Spencer St., with fourth-degree 
larceny. He was released on his 
written promise to appear in 
court April 2.

Manchester
Hospital

Notes
Discharged Friday: Francis 

N. Dancosse, 333 Bidwell St.; 
Bess J. Waldman, Bri{diton, 
M a s s . ;  S te v e n  S a n e ll i ,  
Willimantic; Virginia F. White, 
24 Saulters R d.; Mary F. 
(^troni, Andover; Linda Cyr, 
East Hartford; Lila D. Strange, 
Bolton; Mary Malasky, South 
Windsor; Cheryl R. Angelica, 
Enfield.

A lfp, Walter T. Harlow, 
Mansfield Center; Lottie E. 
Whitehouse, Mansfield Center; 
Angelica taby girl, Enfield; 
Marguerite A. PelUgrinelli and 
daui^ter, 67 .W ad^rth^. St.;,.„ 
Frailc^ GutiSroC^nti l&iehey^ 
St.; Dawn E.. Lutzen, 108 
Harlan St.; Dawn E. Banks, 
Rockville; Kevin D. Seymour, 
71 Ridge St.

A lso, Joanne P arr, 36E 
Thompson R d.; Harold J. 
Smith, 109 Falknor Dr.; Robert 
D. Butterfield, East Hampton; . 
George A. McKenzie, 100 Del- 
mont St.; Mercedes Amberg, 
East Hartford; Evelyn N. 
Wilson, West Willington; John 
T. Zodda, 65 Summer St.; Bar
bara L. Chamberlain and son. 
East Hartford; Douglas R. 
Beaulieu, South Windsor.

Also, C ^ l H. Gerstung, South 
Windsor; Nicholas J. Cuccia, 
W a p p in g ; H e le n  D. 
Duefaesneau', 58 Mountain Rd., 
Susan Warshauer, Mansfield; 
Trade Ogden, 137 Branford St.; 
Robert Trudnak, South Wind
sor.

Discharged Saturday: Alice 
P. Hampton, Andover; Michael 
Roman, Vernon; Robert M. 
HaU, 132 Maple St.; Joseph J. 
Caperino, South Windsor; Jef
frey A. Rugauis, 45 Lancaster 
Rd.; John J. Zelinski, Coven
t r y ; "'John D. K r e s s le y , 
Osdedale; Rita I. Chiasson, East 
Hartford; Matthew R. Green, 
629 Center St.

Bolton Tax Office 
Closed Wednesday
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C a r r i i t h e r s  L e a d s  G a s  P r o b e

DONNA HOLLAND 
Correspondent 

646-0375
The office of Mrs. Elaine 

Potterton, Bolton tax collector, 
will be closed Wednesday.

She w ill be attending a 
special tax collectors school, 
spon sored  jo in t ly  by the 
CJonnecticut State Tax Depart
ment and the Tax Collectors 
Association of'T^pn., at the 

: Univereity of Hartford for three 
days, March' 20 through 22. ‘

' Science Fair
lihe annual Science Fair for 

students in Grades K-8, spon
sored by the PTO, will be held 
Wednesday.

Parents and members of the 
community are invited to the 
Bolton Elementary School to 
view the exhibits on display: 
Doors will open at 6:30 p.m.

Awards and prizes are being 
offered by the PTO. ^  addition 
to Bolton Junior Woman’s Club 
will award a prize in eacti of the

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL NOTICE
'Hie Planning and Zoning Commlssira will hold public hearings 
on April 2, 1973 at 7:30 P.M. in the Municipal Building to hear 
and consider the following petitions:
WARREN HOWLAND - SUBDIVISION - HIGHWOOD DRIVE- 
WYLLYS CTREET

Item 1 Approval requested for a new residential subdivision < 
conxiating of extension of Highwood Drive to Wyllys 
Street - Residence Zone AA - 21 lots.

JOHN F. DEVANNEY, JR. • ZONE CHANGE - HIGHLAND
STREET ,
Tti»m 2 A change Of zone from “ Residence A”  to “ Business 

I”  (is requested for house lots at 291 and 299 Hi^iland 
S ^ t  Immediately west of Hl^iland Park food market.

MCINACO Si SONS ■ EXCAVA-nON PERMIT - SHELDON ^

Item 3 Request for excavation rad comniercial process permit 
for industrial tract of approximately 16 acres on the 
north side of Sheldon Road, 1700 fret east of Oakland 

-v -S treet.

FRECKUSTTE & MARTIN - SUBDIVISION - BIDWELL 
STREET-HORACE STREET

Item 4 Approval requested for plan of subdivision of 10 lots 
at the southeast corner of Bidwell Street-Horace 
Street intersection - Residence Zone B.

Cjopies of these applications have been filed in the Town a erk ’s 
Office and may be inspected during normal office hours.

PLANNING AND ZONING COMMISSION 
■ . Clarence W. Welti, Chairman

Alfred Sieffert, Secretary

four divisions for the best entry 
in. the conservation category.

Awards will be presented in 
the all-purpose room at 7:30 
p.m. Entries are to be judged 
on the basis o| scientific merit.

Mrs. Sharon Donqvan, a 
member of the Center School 
faculty, is chairman of the 
event. ’

Judges for the Science Fair 
are Dr. Richard Breslow, 
U n iv e r s ity  o f  H a r t fo r d  
professor; John DePola, speech 
therapist in the East Hartford 
public schools; Holden Wright, 
mechanical engineer and John 
Biella, Bolton Center School, 
science teacher.

ADVER'nSEM ENT-
Hie large surplus found by 

the Democrats on the Board of 
Finance was at last returned to 
its rightful owner, “ The 
Taxpayer.”  Virginia Butter
field pledges that they will 
again be the beneficiary if she 
is elected.

Senator Thomas Carruthers 
(35th District) of Vernon will 
lead a delegation o f state, 
legislators to Washington, D.‘ 
C., tomorrow, to exp^ite the 
gathering of background infor
mation preparatory to a special 
probe into gas price changes.

A joint Senate-House resolu
tion has authorized the appoint
ment of a bi-partisan com 
mittee of the Connecticut 
General Assembly to look into 
pricing policies and practices of 
major oil, companies which 
have vexed state motorists.

Senator Carruthers indicated 
that his committee, which is 
cochaired by David J. Sullivan, 
Bridgeport representative, 
expects to meet with staff 
members of the Justice and 
In te r io r  D ep a rtm en t in 
Wa^ington. He said a con
ference session is also being 
scheduled with representatives 
of President Nixon’s Cost of 
Living (Council to determine the 
possible influence of Phase 3 
dictums upon the investigation.

Arrangements for the visit

are being coordinated throu|^ 
the Washington o ff ic e  of 
Congressman Robert Steele. 
.Followipg the preliminary 
phase. Carruthers said his groiq> 
will convene a series of public 
hearings in which the pubUc, 
gas companies and others will 
be invited to participate.

TAXI SERVICE
T B Y IT I

M ANCH ESTER! 
C A B  CO. 
289-1555

HRSr NATnilU ctores

Happiness Is ^ ;
AliULYGlEMLllUNDRIHlUT \

ir AIR CONDITIONED I
TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY SPECIAL ! 

8LbS.DRYCLEANINa-$1.50 i
Q u a l i t y  S p o a d  Q u e a n  E a u l p m a n t  i

BELCON LAUNDROMAT ̂  309Gre$nlli J T B

life
insurance

o n  a ll b ra ta llm a n t lo a n s  a t  n o  

n x t r a ’‘c h a r g a  t o  y o u .

MANCHESTER STATE BANK
1041 MAIN $T.. NUMCHEStEa 

Opdh Sat 9 a.m. - 1 2  noon WoiwIiMr FDIC

I MVAVAVAVMtAWVMVAMMVAVAmyM
o r e  _  I I  With this 

' O i l  Coupon
Toward purchaw one pkg 10

Baggies
Valid thru Mar. 24

O C C  ^ 1 1  With this 
Z i w  U l l  Coupon

I  Toward purchast 3-12 oz cans

I s  Hmits w
• S c  Valid thru Mar. 24 g S M M

K C ^ l £  With this 
n i l  Coupon

Toward purdhaw om  49 o z  pkg

gddWRtei ‘all’
■ e  C ont'bor Z T I i '  Valid Vmt M i ;. 24

M V A V A V A V A V A V A V M V A V A V A V I

50‘ oH With this 
Coupon

^  Toward purchase one 8 oz iar

I  Tasters Choice s
S c  Valid thru Mar. 24

M A V A V A V A I V A V A V A V A V A V A V A I

I* M V A V A V A V A V A V A V A A V A V A V A V A V A V A V A E—  i ---------------------------------------

n f fU l l  Coupon
Toward purchase one pal ctn

I  CriscoOil
5  C  VaUd d m  Mar. 24

S 9 a v a v a v a w a v a v a v a i a V a v a i

/ i l l  W i t h  thi s  
Z j U  O i l  Coupon

Toward purchasa d m  4  oz |ar

M Inst. Coffee ‘tm:
S c  Valid thru Mar 24

SAVE 2«With these valuable 
money-saving 

coupons at Finast!
U V A V A V A V A V A V A V A A V A V A V A V A V A V A V A S I

I

I
I C C  a I I  W i t h  this  
l U  U l l  Coupon

2  Toward p w d U H  a m  49 oz pkg

Bold Detergent
S c  Reg Rot 891 Valid thru Mar. 24 _

MAVAVAVAIV^^^ 

MVAVAVM^^^

A  i v C  Coupon
And purchase 3 Reg. Bars at rag. price

Soap

MVAyAVAVAVAyAWAAfAiAWAVAVAVAyAg
I O C  With this
l O  U l l  Coupon

Toward porchau o m  6 ( oz'pkg

Glorox 2 JSs
; C  Reg. Rot. t .t B  Valid thru Mar. 24

RVAVAVAVAW AVAVAVAVAVAyAlffi^

9' o « With this 
Coupon

Toward purchaao o m  S  lb bag ^  B

GoldNedainmu ^
C . ^  . .  Valid thru Mar. 24

SiAW W A ¥ A y A W A ¥ A V A A ¥ A I A ¥ A V A > M > W ^ |

s p R S S f T H I f f l i l l  BMm is  '15' off With this 
Coupon

Toward purchaM o m  1 Hr can

Coffee
; C Valid thru Mar. 24

^ ¥ A ¥ A ¥ A W A ^ ^ ^

W C With this
O il Coupon

Toward purchase o m  9 oz pkg

m Caaol CksoM. Iso torn or Fnokoi Ring Cmal
__  C  Valid thru Mar. 24

3 ¥ A ¥ A ¥ A ¥ A l ¥ A ¥ A ¥ A ¥ A ¥ A ¥ A ¥ A 1

i

Check These Low Prices!

Lysol Spray Cleaner 'catv 79* 
Nabisco Chips Ahoy‘̂ l̂î "’'̂ r 55* 
Vlasic Pickles 
All Detergent

CORONET s
175 Count B  (or R h l  ■ %

CALIFORNIA 
iraUCK STEAK

U r i A T 7  T O M A T O  
i l l l l l l t t  K E T C H U P

■‘c iJ
F a mi l y  2607

S i z e  btl 44
Check These Low Prices!

Tetley Tea Bags 
Kleenex Facial Tissue 
Lestoil Liquid Cleaner 
Rival Dog Food B N f

26 oz 
bd 

’ 15oz

99*
39*
69*

Mr. Deii Speciaisl
Krakus Imported

Tki TNWr-lmiM 
Mil el Un click 
U c i n i M i I  
r a m ... Hr | m l„ , 
HtiC|. lb I

Ham
Swiss Cheese 
Turkey Roll

Chopped i  lb 7D*
Imp. Austrian I  lb 65*

Dark Meal ^ G 5 ^

Armour Pizza Loaf Tih73«
Available in Stores with Service Deli

Lenten Seafood! 
Greenland’Turbot Fillet ib

' ®  /  ',4 '̂

- 1 "  I Bfc'

Boneless Cod Fillet sibMxaTs m 
Golden Fried Scallops ib 
Red Snapper Fillet 
Casino Clams i^or^’ii 
Taste O’Sea ""t^Sr^^”

79*
79*
-|99
■jo9

Prices In this Ad ^heciive Monday March 19 thru Saturday March 24,1973.

Fresh Dairy Speciais!

[RAFT GH^SE

6 9 '.
Befit Yogutt

. Rnast 100% Pure

Orange Jiuce

laericae 12 u 
Stafles pki

All Flavors

Sliced for That Savory Flavor

Finast Sliced Bacon
Finast Bologna soẑ ôso 'pk”85* 
Oscar Mayer Bacon stico 
Celebrity Sliced Picnic

Heaith & Beauty Aids!

LISTERINE***'*

First O ’ The Fresh!

FRESH 
iSPARAGUS

4 9 :
A y ^ e S 'R 9 £  3 ^ 5 9 ^

C r B K O t S  Kltamln A  2 ^ 3 9

Kneapides ̂  ” 59'

Crisp-AIre New England

WASH

haff
gal

1.69 SIZE 
Killsearm By 20cz 

MlllleM ee CiRtacI M

Mrs. Filbert’s W
Sargento Provolom Sllcso

Finast Sour Cream

We Heserve the Right to Limit Quantities ,

*p.?59*
’*«n“39*

'109

t Z 9
S IZE

Jergens Skin
Lotion 'tu” 99«

Efferdent Oonture 
TaMels ^

Tegrin Modlcatad
Shampoo ^ 1 “

Herbal Esionco
CrenwRInM •p? 88*

Colonial Sliced Bologna 
Pork Sausage r.1“
Swift’s Sausage 'p.;? 79*

Fresh Finast Bakery!

^ ItA lS IN  BREAD
' N M w  n  * 1

^  sa 3  “1
6 ^ 1

Frozen Food Favorites!

AUNT JENINA
Fmcl lou 
Teist pk| 4 9 '

Apple, Blueberry, Raspberry M

T u n e v e i s 'V 'V ^ D
Howard Johnson

Fried Clams -6 9 I

Finast-AII Varieties

Peanut Buttor Go-Rounds 61* 
Hot Cross Buns ^  ^ 5 9

Prices in this ad a n  effacU vs at Manohestar Supar Fbiasl Martiat

Medium A^ragusF*«b« ’̂  73* 
Birds Eye Tasfi Fries 
Green Giant c«h«.th.o>b

^ “ 4 9 *
'S* 63*
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Best Record,
Two Coals Wanted

BOSTON (AP) -  Coach 
Tom Heinsohn of the Boston 
Celtics wants two other 
things in addition to the 
Atlantic division flag of the 
N a t io n a l  B a s k e tb a l l  
Association which his team 
captured Sunday with a 10^ 
105 victory over the Kansas 
City-Oniaha Kings.

The best record in the NBA 
and the league championship.

“This is not the end, this is 
just the start of something,’’ 
Heinsohn said following Sun
day’s game played before a

near-capacity crowd of 14,000 at 
Boston Garden.

“We’ve just got a couple of 
things to get out of the way’’ 
Heinsohn said. '

Those other two things are 
beating Los Angeles for the best 
NBA record and then winning 
the playoffs.

Another Boston win or a Los 
Angeles loss will assure the 
Celtics of at least a tie with the 
Lakers for the best set^son 
record. Boston stands at 61-14 
and Los Angeles is 55-20 with 
seven games remaining.

The top record in the league

is important for a playoff-bound 
team. Should a playoff series go 
the full seven games, the team 
with the best regular season 
mark plays the seventh game 
on its home court.

“We’ve got to get those two 
games,” Heinsohn said. “We 
want all possible advantage in 
the playoffs.”

The Celtics’ victory over the 
Kings began as a routine affair 
but didn’t come easy at the end. 
Although ^ s to n  enjoyed an 
early lead, by as much as 19 
points in the firs t half, a 
dazzling display of offense led

(A P  photo)

Celtics^ Don Nelson Breaks Up A ttem pted  Shot
..b y  K in gs' R on R iley. B oston  Clinched .A tlantic Title

Friars Outclassed 
M aryland in Final

\
\

CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) 
— A team  crusade and a per
sonal vendetta apparently 
helped ca rry  Providence to 
a 103-89 d e c is io n  o v e r 
M aryland in the title  game 
of th e  NCAA E a s t e r n  
Regional Basketball Tourna
ment.

The fourth-ranked F riars  
hardly qualified as gracious 
winners Saturday. They seemed 
happier over the demise of the 
Terps than about their own vic
to ry . E sp e c ia lly  M arvin 
Barnes.

One’ Providence player after 
another knocked Maryland’s 
basketball program and the 
publicity garnered by the Terps 
in their avowed goal to be the 

^ “UCLA of the East.” Coach 
Dave Gavitt showed his distain 
before and after the cham
pionship contest.

Barnes, a rugged junior, went 
one step further 4nd boasted of 
th e  w ay  he m a n h a n d le d  
Maryland’s Tom McMillen.

“I got to know him at the 
Olympic tryout camp, and I just 
don’t like the guy a t a ll,” 
Barnes said. “ I don’t like 
nuthin’ about him.”

APPIIANCJ PARTS
W A S H E R S - l l R Y E R B  

R & N G E S - D I S H W A S H E R S  
R E F R I G E R A T O R S  

I P P L I A N C E _

1 R E P A IR
l99F0RESf ST..MANCHESTER

Both Barnes and McMillen 
were named as alternates on 
the Olympic team last summer, 
and then after Swen Nater of 
UCLA dropped off the squad, 
McMillen was picked for the 
trip to Munich in his place.

That rankled Barnes, who 
said; “They thought I was a 
militant out there, so I didn’t 
get picked. I didn’t like it at 
all.”

In the first half of Saturday’s 
gam e , w hich ended with 
Maryland ahead 51-50, Barnes 
was charged With a technical 
foul when He deliberately 
elbowed McMillen in the neck 
as Maryland set up an out-of- 
bounds play.

“I just wanted to let him 
know I was still around,” 
Barnes said. “ I had to rough 
him up a bit. I didn’t like the 
way he looked out there. I had 
to make him uneasy. 'Then he 
got nervous and started to 
travel.”

McMillen, who declined to 
talk about the incident after the 
game, scored only, eight of his 
25 points in the second half. As 
Providence ran off a 10-point 
string to go ahead for keeps at 
62-53, he was charged with 
several turnovers.

G a v itt, who m ade d is
p a rag in g  re m a rk s  about 
Maryland Coach Lefty Driesell 
and McMillen prior to the 
game, said afterward: “ In ail 
deference to Tom McMillen, I

don’t think he’s a Marvin 
Barnes.”

Barnes had 19 points and 15 
rebounds, but finished a distant 
second in the outstanding 
p layer ballo ting  to E rn ie 
DiGregorio who had 30 points 
and five assists before fouliqg 
out with 11:37 left.

DiGregorio, who said he 
thought he could beat any 
defender in the nation with his 
short, quick moves, picked up 
all but five of the 70 votes and 
was a unanimous choice on the 
all-toumament team, j

Ken Stacom, who directed the 
attack after DiGregorio left 
with Fh'ovidence in front 71-59, 
totaled 24 points.

Even while the postgame 
aw ards cerem ony was in 
progress. Providence center 
Fran Costello sat on the coUrt- 
s id e  bench and knocked 
Maryland.

K n ig h t’s s ix th - r a n k e d  
Hoosiers, who captured the 
National Collegiate Athletic 
Association Mideast Regional 
basketball title with a 72-65 vic
tory over Kentucky on Satur
day, have a week to figure out 
just how to handle a dynasty.

The Hoosiers, 21-5, move into 
Saturday’s national semifinals 
at St. Louis for a match with 
ihe  mighty Bruins, winners of 
73 straight games—including 
the 54-39 West Regional cham
pionship over San Francisco— 
and 34<in a row in NCAA playoff 
competition.

“I’m glad to have a week to 
prepare for them rather than a 
couplie of days,” Knight said of 
the nation’s top-ranked team.

Before that clash, though, 
there’s an equally important 
m atter to be settled--which 
team the winner will meet in 
the title game a week from 
tonight.

Preceding the UCLA-Indiana 
game, Ernie DiGregorio and 
Providence’s fourth-ranked 
Friars, 103-89 victors over 
Maryland in the East Regional,. 
face 12th-ranked Memphis 
State, which won the Midwest 
crown with a 92-72 romp over 
Kansas State.

Tonight, meanwhile, the 
N ational Inv ita tion  Tour
nament’s first-round play con

cludes in New York’s Madison 
Square Garden with Rutgers 
facing Minnesota and Manhat
tan opposing Alabama.

A gain st K en tucky , the 
Hoosiers blew a 13-point half
time lead and fell behind with 
less than eight minutes to play.

“ I’m just happy that our kids 
didn’t crack from the pressure 
of blowing the lead and getting 
behind,” Knight said. “ And 
proud that we were able to 
regain the momentum we had 
lost.”

Kentucky went to a zone 
defense to get back in the game. 
’Then Knight decided to move 
freshman Quinn Buckner from 
the point to the high post and 
the Hoosiers were on their way 
to St. Louis.

Tommy Curtis, the 5-foot-ll' 
UCLA guard, came off the 
bench midway through the first 
half, with the Bruins trailing 16- 
7, put them on the attack and 
helped pull out the victory over 
San Francisco’s 19th-ranked 
Dons.

UCLA Coach John Wooden 
expects'Indiana to play at least 
as deliberately as San Fran
cisco.

“ I expect a conservative 
game,” he said, “Their coach, 
Bobby Knight, usually has one 
of the top defensive teams in 
the nation—in statistics. But 
that’s because they hold the ball 
so much.”

Naviaux Faces 
G rid P rob lem s

HARTFORD (AP) — L arry  Naviaux says he has a  cou
p le of problem s in his new job as head football coach a t  the 
U niversity of Connecticut.

The m ost difficult jobs a t hand, he says, a re  the lack of 
tim e and recruiting.

Running
MIDDLETOWN (AP)-F^ty- 

three minutes, nine seconds 
was the winning time ciocked 
by Charles Duggan of Hartford 
in the fifth annual Bemie Giza- 
Walter Kowal St. Patrick’s 
Road Race,

Duggan led 127 runners in the 
Sunday event.

Jim Hall finished second and 
John Dawson third.

Time is running out before 
the coming grid season. And the 
recruiting  season for new 
prospects has arrived.

“For the next few weeks I’ll 
be staying in motels where the 
good football players are,” says 
Naviaux, who as assistan t 
coach at Boston University was 
once in charge of recruiting 
Connecticut players.

But recruiting is one of the 
big advantages at UConn, says 
Naviaux, who was named by 
Athletic Director John Toner to 
the head football job. He has

morIa

315 CENTER ST., M A N C H fST E R .C O N N .* Phone 643-51351

our business.

24 HOUR; 
ICE

When you call, we come. Fast. Our emergency service 
Is dependable and complete. Done by a professional 
who knows his work and your heating system. We 
come even whefi you don’t call, with. quality Mobil 
Heating Oil just right for. your furnace. Deliveries are 
automatic^ programmed to degree days so your fur
nace is always well-fed.

We also have a budget plan. It spreads your fuel 
payments evenly over the months.

We also offer the finest in heating equipment.
We think we work harder than anyone 

you more comfortd|t)le.

Mobil
h e o f ln g o il ORWI-. - amhMPaJ

been head coach at BU for the 
past^four years;

“At BU it is strictly on need,” 
Naviaux said Saturday. “You 
have to go out and find a poor 
quarterback. If a student can 
qualify both academically and 
athletically there is an oppor
tunity at UConn.”

At BU scholarships are based 
strictly on need, whereas at 
UConn Naviaux will be able to 
o ffe r full scho larsh ips to 
promising football prospects.

Naviaux called Toner when it 
was rumored that UConn head 
football coach Bob Casciola 
was leaving to take up coaching 
chores at Princeton, his. own 
alma mater.

A n a tiv e  of Nejn’̂ k a ,  
Naviaux said coming to Storrs' 
was like coming home.

“I was 18 years old before I 
left the farm,” said Naviaux, 
who has spent his last eight 
football seasons at BU.

“At Storrs, I like the idea of 
raising my family in^a com
munity without husue and 
bustle,” he said.

“Football means something 
on campus,” he saM of UConn. 
“When we used to play there, 
th e  s ta n d s  w ere  a lw a y s  
crowded.”

Naviaux, 36, was a halfback 
at the University of Nebraska, 
and coached there for two years 
after graduation.

In 1969 he guided his first BU 
team to a 9-1 record and a 
postseason invitation to the 
Pashciena Bowl in California.

Since he became hea4 coach 
at BU in 1969, he hasjpbmpiled a 
19-20 over-all record.

Naviaux coachbd football and 
baseball at the University of 
Southwestern Louisiana, and 
came to BU in 1964 to coach 
offensive backs. He was offen
sive co-ordinator in 1968 before 
bemg appointed head coach.

CHURCH LEAGUE 
Saturday iii a playoff game 

for the championship. South 
Methodist held off a late Wap- 
ping rally to win, 36-34. The vic
tors roared out to a quick il-4 
margin, but Wapping rallied to 
close the spreail.

Neal McKinney and Steve 
Dwyer paced the victors with 11 
and 10 ooints. Line Richardson 
and Joe Freiberg led thp losers’ 
attack with 11 and 10 tallies.

Methodist
W

9
L
1

Wapping
• 1

2
Center 3
Faith 6 3
Glastonbury 6 3
Trinity’ 4' 5
Temple 1 4 5
North 2 7
Emanuel 1 8
Bolton , 0 9

ALL-STARS
The M anchester Deanery- 

CYO stars edged the Church 
Xeagiie stars, 57-56, Sunday 
afternoon at the East Catholic
gym-

The CYO array scored the 
winning basket with only 35 
seconds left in the contest. John 
Pagani led the winners with 10 
markers. Glenn Cooper had 16, 
Dave Kataja and Jeff Jones 
both co llect^ 12 markers.

(
MIDGET ALL-STARS

The West Side stars turned 
back the Community Y stars, 
45-20. The. victors placed Jim 
Fluerent (14), Craig Kearney 
(10), Steve Crispino (10) and 
Gary Demko (8) in the scoring 
p arad e . B rian C harbelois 
netted 10 points for the losers.

by Nate Archibald cut the 
Celtics advantage and tied the 
game 87-87 with eight minutes 
left. The lead see-sawed back 
and forth uAtil Boston’s Dave 
Cowens hit a layup at 1:06 of the 
fourth p e r i^  to break a 103-103 
tie. Boston then hung on for the 
win.

Archibald, the NBA’s top 
scorer, had a game total of 35 
points, with 17 coming in the 
third period. I

“ They (the Kings) really 
hung in there,” Heinsohn said.

“We were never able to really 
bust it open. ’Then ther kid 
(Archibald) got hot. We did as 
good a job as you can do.,on 
Archibald.”

Paul Silas, hitting on 10.61^ 
shots from the floor for 24 
points and hauling ’down 21 
rebounds, played strongly for 
the Celtics.

John HavUcek chipped in -28 
points for Boston and Jo Jo 
White added 26. Nate Williams 
had 25 for K.C.-^Omaha and Ron 
Riley added 20. ___  ,

College Hoop Roundup

Indiana Prepares 
For UCLA Dynasty

NEW YORK (AP) - “I’m not ready to think about UCLA 
yet,” says Indiana Coach Bob Knight, “ ...not until next 
week anyway.”

Auto Racing
BRANDS HATCH, E ngland- 

Peter Gethin of Great Britain, 
in a Chevron-Chevrolet, passed 
D enis H u lm e’s f a l te r in g  
Yardley-McLaren on the finai 
lap and won the Race of Cham
pions Formula X event.

Tennis
MONACO — Fred Hemmes of 

The Netherlands bested John de 
Mendoza of England, 6-3,6-3 for 
the singles title a t the Monaco 
tournament.

RICHMOND, Va. — Margaret 
Court of Australia continued 
her winning spree of recent 
m o n th s , to p p in g  J a n e t  
Newberry of La Jolla, Calif. 6̂ 2, 
6-1 in the singles final at a 
Virginia Slims International 
Tournament.

H IN G H ^, Mass. — Evonne 
Goolagong of Australia bested 
England’s Virginia Wade, 6-4,6- 
4, in the finals of the 320,000 
USLTA national indoor tourna
ment.

Swim m ing
LONG BEACH, Calif. -  

Australia’s Shane Gould swam 
the 1,650-yard freestyle in 16 
minutes, 36.65 seconds for a 
new American record as the 
three-day Southern California 
championships drew to a close.

Horse Racing
NEW YORK -  Secretariat, 

32.40, finished 4 ^  lengths ahead 
of Champagne Charlie, then 
withstood a foul claim to win 
the 327,750 Bay Shore Stakes at 
Aqueduct in his debut as a 
3year-old.

H ockey
ROCHESTER, N.Y. (A P )- 

The New Haven Nighthawks 
have set an American Hockey 
League reco rds the m ost 
deadiocks in one season.

The Nighthawks got their 20th 
tie last night against the 
Rochester Americans in a 3-3 
<)ontest. Connie Forey scored 
once and Dave PuIkkinen twice 
for the Nighthawks.

Season End, 
76ers Dreani

NEW YORK (AP) - “Everyone is looking forward to the 
end of the season,” Philadelphia. Coach Kevin Loughery 
said Sunday after his 76ets bowed to the'^Baltimore Bullets 
129-118 for their ninth consecutive National Basketball 
Association loss.

Kevin Loughery, meet Tom 
Heinsphn.

“This is not the end; this is 
just the start of something,” 
B o s to n ’s H ein so h n  sa id  
following a 109-105 victory over 
the Kansas City-Omaha Kings 
that wrapped up the Atlantic 
Division championship for the 
Celtics.

Elsewhere, Milwaukee edged 
Atlanta 105-104, Los Angeles 
trounced Phoenix 131-113, 
Portland upset the New York 
Knicks 99-96, Chicago trimmed 
Detroit 119-107, Seattle downed 
Houston 121-112 and Cleveland 
nipped Buffalo 102-101.

Baltimore blew a 13-point 
lead against Phiiadelphia but 
recovered to hand the 76ers 
their 69th defeat in 78 starts", ad
ding to their NBA record for 
futility.

Milwaukee withstood some 
late heroics by Atlanta’s Lou 
Hudson—he scored two field 
goals in the final 17 seconds—to 
record its eighth consecutive 
triumph. Kareem Abdul-Jabbar^ 
paced the Bucks with 22 points.

Jim. McMillian scoXed a 
^ r r a r  high 42 points in leading

Los Angeles over Phoenix. Gail 
Goodrich pumped in 30 points 
and Jerry West 23, including 15 
in the final period, as the 
Lakers broke the game open in 
the final four minutes. -Geoff 
Petrie scored 34 points and 
Sidney Wicks added 25 plus 18 
rebounds and six assists to lead 
Portland past the Knicks. Tbe 
Blazers trailed 59-49 a t the half 
but forged in front by five at the 
end of the third period and 
Petrie wrapped it up with a 
jump shot and driving layvp 
after the Knicks tied it with five 
minutes left,

Chet Walker hit his first five 
shots in the opening period and 
Howard Porter hit five straight 
in the seco n d , q u a r te r  as 
Chicago whipped Detroit.

Dick Snyder and Fre4 .Brown 
combined for 13.points.a8.Seat-< 
tie outscored Houston 224 'in 
the first six minutes of the 
fourth quarter and broke open a 
tight game. Spencer Haywood 
led the Sonics with 38 points and 
18 're b o u n d s  w hile  R udy 
T om janov ich  and Jim m y  
Walker sp lit 54 points for 
Houston. 7 '.

•p O'" ftr*'-/

Hardings N W  Catholic 
Win Class L~M Titles
Warren Harding High School 

has fought down a strong 
challenge by Bloomfield to cap
ture the Class L basketball 
championship in the Connec
ticut Interscholastic ' Athletic 
Association tournament.

Two b ro th ers , Aldo and 
Rosco Samuel, led Harding to 
the 76-63 victory Saturday 
night. E arlie r in the day. 
Northwest Catholic posted a 65- 
49 victory over Nonnewaug to 
take the Class M championship.

The Class LL and Class S 
finals were played last week 
with Wilbur Cross snagging the 
LL title with a 66-58 win over

Hartford Public and St. Thoihas 
A quinas ru lin g  p a s t  Im 
maculate, 57-49, to take top 
honors in Gass S. '

Bloomfield went into Satur
day’s game undefeated and put 
up a good fight for the first 
three quarters, when the score 
was t i ^  10 times and the lead 
changed hands 13 times.

Reinaldo Noraies gave Har
ding its final, 50-49 lead with a 
basket just 1:30 before the end 
of the third quarter. Harding 
took advantage of the last two 
m inutes of the gam e and 
widraeft the final gap by nine 

•more points. The game gave 
Harding a 24-2 final record.

Herald photo by P flaia

Church League Chanipioris
Edging Wapping for the title was South Methodist,'(9-1), which claimed league’honors. 
Members are, first row, (1-r), Steve Dwyer, Ed Ellis, Brian Beggs. Second row Pete 
Courley, A1 Wood, Scott Eagleson, Neal McKinney. Missing is Captain Gary Carlson.
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r Toland on Stardom Road
NEW YORK (A P)-Bol> 

by Tolan, who came pretty 
far back last seasop-far 
enough  to  be nam ed  
Comebadk Player of the 
Yeair-appears to have cothe 
'bade the rest of the way.

The Cincinliati R eds’ 
center fielder, who missed 
the entire 1971 season with a 
ruptured achilles tendon in 
his rif^t leg. hit .283 with 82 
RBI and 42 stolen bases in 
1972. ‘T m  hqiing this year 
to get back to the .300 
marie.” he says. He batted

.305 and .310 in the twd years 
before he was hurt.

Tolan seems to be well on 
the way - to attaining that 
goal. Mter sitting out the 
Reds’ first five exhibition 
games, he broke in with a 5- 
for-6 showing in his first two 
games, including a triple 
and home run.

And on Sunday, he drove 
in two runs to lead the Reds’ 
“B” team to a 5-0 victory 
over Philadelphia. The Cin
cinnati “A” squad made it a 
sweep as( Joe Morgan, Dan

Driessen and Dave Gmeep- 
cion each had three hits and 
drove' in two runs to lead the 
way to an 8-3 triumph over 
the New York Mets.

Ed Sprague and M el 
Behney' combined for the 
five-hit shutout that ta m ^  
the P h illie s . The R eds 
scored tw ice off losing  
pitcher Larry Christenson in 
the third as Jim Driscoll, 
who doubled to right, and 
George Foster, who was hit 
by a pitch, scored on Tolan’s

double down the left field 
line.

A bases-loaded double by 
R ich M cKinney in the  
seventh inning gave Oakland 
a 7-5 v ic t o r y  o v e r  
(Heveland’,j3 B squad. Ilie In
dians’ “A” ^ m  had better 
luck, thougb, unloading for 
six runs in the seventh in
ning en route to an 11-7 whip
ping of California. Jack 
Brohamer had a triple, 
three singles and a pair of 
runs batted in for the Tribe.

St. Louis scored six runs iii 
the sixth inning to ruin Stan 
Bahnsen’s spring debut, 
then had to hold on for a 9-8 
victory over the CSiicago 
White Sox. Bemie Carbo’s 
two-run homer triggered the 
seven-hit pasting. ....... .

Dick Woodson, Bill Hands 
and Jim Strickland com
bined for a two-hitter and 
the Minnesota Twins, erup
ting for six runs in the sixth 
inning, clobbered the Boston 
Red Sox 9-1.

.'Pittsburgh collected nine 
hits off 'three Baltimore 
pitchers and defeated the 
Orioles 74. ’The Pirates’ at
tack featured two h its  
apiece by Gene -Gines, Bob 
Robertson, Rich Hebner, 
and Jackie Hernandez.

Ron S w o b o d a , R ick  
Dempsey and Hal Lanier 
each drove in two runs as 
the New York Yankees 
erased a six-run deficit in 
the sixth inning and added

r— • • . .A-

'im̂ '̂ ]RSox Pitchers Unhappy, 
Lee, Siebert Mhst W orkP ro Basketball

NBA
Atlantic Division

61 14 .813
New-York 57 23 .713 6Vk
Buffalo 21 54 .280 40
Philadelphia 9 69 .115 53Mi

Central Division 
Baltimore 49 29 .645'
Atlanta 43 33 .566 6
Geveland 29 46 .387 19Vi
Housfam 29 49 .382 20

Western Conference 
Midwest Division 

Milwaukee 54 22 .711
Chicago 49 28 .636 5\4
Detroit 35 41 .461 19
K.COmaha 34 44 .436 21

Pacific/Division 
Los Angeles 56 20 .737
Golden State 45 31 .592 11
Phoenix 34 43 .442 22^
SeatUe 26 51 .338 30V9
Portland 19 57 .250 37

Sunday’s Games 
Boston 109, Kansas City- 

Omaha 105
Baltimore 129, Philadelphia 

118
Milwaukee 105, Atlanta 104 
Chicago 119, Detroit 107 
Portland 99, New York 96 
Seattle 121, Houston 112 
Geveland 102, Buffalo 101 
Los Angeles 131, Phoenix 113 

Monday’s Games 
Portland vs. Kansas City- 

Omaha at Omaha 
Detroit a t Milwaukee 
Only games scheduled

WINTER HAVEN, Fla., 
(AP) — There are only 10, 
possibly nine, pitching jobs 
available this year for the 
Boston Red Sox, and at least 
a couple of veterans had 
better get going or pack 
their bags.

Southpaw Bill Lee, counted 
on as a re liever and spot 
starter, doesn’t like his role, 
and is showing it in preseason 
gam es. R ighthander Sonny 
Siebert has to prove he belongs..

Lm , who jumped to the Red 
Sox from P ittsfie ld  in the 
Eastern League in 1969, has all 
the equipment, but has looked

like anything but a m ajor 
league pitcher so far.

Siebert, who won 12 games 
and then was used little in the 
final weeks last year because of 
a twisted ankle, complains that 
the old injury is bothering him.

Lee, ,got his third exhibition 
shot Sunday and was bombed by 
the Minnesota Twins in Orlan
do.

Siebert was scheduled for his 
first chance in 10 days today as 
the Red Sox travel to Tampa for 
q meeting with the Cincinnati 
National League champions.

A fte r L ynn’ M cG lothen 
became the first Boston pitcher 
to go five innings, Lee came out 
of the bull pen with the Red Sox

tied 1-1 with Minnesota Sunday. ■ 
He proceeded to give up eight 
runs, all but one earned, as he 
allowed six hits and walki^ four 
in two innings. His earned run 
average balooned to 12.86 in' 
three exhibition appearances.

“His performance showed it 
a ll,” Manager Eddie Kasko 
said. “However you can’t hang 
a man on one game. I ’m 
definitely not going to carry 
anyone on past history. Perfor
mance is going to be the thing 
that counts.”

McGlothen allowed just three 
hits, all in the second inning, 
with an im pressive effort 
against the Twins. Reggie 
Smith had accounted for the tie

with his second spring homer, a 
high drive off the uprights of a 
football stadium, grandstand 
beyond the right field fence. 
However everything went down 
the drain when Lee came on 
with one of the poorest pitching 
efforts of the campaign.
. The Red Sox managed just 
one other hit, a ground single by 
Ben Oglivie, against three 
Minnesota pitchers, while their 
record dipped to 6-6.

The Red Sox continued on the 
road today, meeting the Reds a t ' 
Tampa. Marty Pattin, assured 
of a starting role, was down to 
share the pitching with Siebert. 
Ken Tatum or Bob Veale may 
pitch an inning or so.

Sabres, Wings Tie 
For Playoff Berth

NEW YORK (AP) — Buffalo’s Roger Gozier is a pretty 
good National Hockey League goaltender and he’s not bad 
in the meteorological sciences either. '

With the regular season run-

M urphy Ends Drought, 
Rangers Stop Blues

ABA
East

W L Pet GB
Carolina 54 25 .684
Kentucky 51 28 .646 3
Vir^nia 40 38 .513 13Vb
New York 29 SO .367 25
Memphis 22 57 .278 32

Utah
West

52 26 .667
Indiana 48 30 .615
Denver 43 35 .551 9
San Diego 28 51 .354 24^
Dallas 25 52 .325 26Vb

Sunday’s Games 
Indiana 119, Virginia 105 
Utah TOO, Kentudey 99 
Denver 122, Dallas 105 
$an Diego 127, New York 106 
bnly.ganies scheduled 

Monday’s Games 
No games scheduled

Pro H ockey
NHL 
East 

W L
Montreal 
Boston 
NY Ranger 
Detroit
Buffalo 
Toronto 
Vanevr 
NY Island

Giicago 
Minn. 
Philadel. 
St. Louis 
L.A.
Pitts.
Atlanta
Calif.

West

T Pts 
47 9 16 110 
47 20 5 il9 
45 19 7 97 
35 25 11 81 
34 25 13 81 
25 37 9 59 
21 43 8 50 
10 58 5 25

39 25 8 86 
35 28 9 79 
33 27 11 77 
30 31 11 71 
28 34 11 67 
28 36 8 64 
25 35 14 64 
12 44 16 40

ning out of games and the 
Sabres locked in a pressure 
cooker struggle for fourth place 
and a playoff berth in the NHL 
E ast, Crozier is noticing a 
change in the climate around 
his net.

“It seems to get hotter and 
hotter out there on the ice,” 
said crozier after backstopping 
the Sabres to a 5-1 victory over 
Toronto Sunday n i^ f . “The 
g a m e s  g e t  to u g h e r  and 
tougher.”

The victory kept Buffalchtied 
for fourth place with Detroit 
which shut out Chicago 2-0 Sun
day. The Sabres have six games 
to play and the Red Wings have 
seven left.

Elsewhere in the NHL Sun
day, the New York Rangers 
trimmed St. Louis 3-1, Califor
nia shut out Minnesota 2-0, 
Montreal and Phiiadelphia tied 
4-4 and Boston ripped Atlanta 
71. '

Buffalo ended an eight-game 
winless streak thanks to two 
goals from the French Connec
tion Line of Rene Robert, Rick 
Martin and Gil Perreault and 
some airtight goaltending by 
Crozier.

Buffalo Coach Joe Crozier

was enthused by the Sabres’ 
three-point weekend against 
Toronto and Montreal. “ If we 
keep going like we played 
tonight and last night against 
M o n trea l,” sa iq  C rozier, 
“there’s no question but we’U 
make the playoffs.”
. Detroit may have something 
to say about that. Goalie Roy 
Edwards turned in his sixth 
shutout of the season as the Red 
Wings beat Chicago for the first 
time in 15 regular season games 
since April 1,1970, and hung on 
to its share of fourth place.

NEW YORK (AP) -  It had 
been almost six weeks between 
goals for young Mike Murphy, 
but when he got his 19th of the 
N a tio n a l H ockey L eague 
season, he didn’t wait long for 
No. 20.

Traded, to the New York 
Rangers by St. Louis on March 
2, Murphy had been scoreless in 
seven games. “And before that, 
I had something like one goal in 
seven games for the Blues,” 
sa id  the  handsom e r ig h t 
winger. ‘"That kind of slump 
makes any player worry.”

Murphy had not sc o r^  since 
Feb. 8, and, when he hit the post 
on an empty net a week ago in 
Pittsburgh, he began to wonder 
if he would ever score again. 
“That one shook me a little

Jacksonville Golf Open
\

Colbert Keeps Cool, 
Uses Own Philosophy

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. 
(AP) — Jim (Jolbert has a 
strange philosophy, possibly 
a unique approach to the 
game of golf.

“My reaction to anything 
that happens on the golf 
course is no reaction,” the

Sunday’s Games 
Debroit 2, Chicago 0 
Califinmla 2, Minnesota 0 
Mcmtreal 4, Philadelphia 4, 

tie ■’
Buffalo 5, Toronto 1 
New York Rangers 3, St. 

LOQla 1 ^
Boston 7, Athmta 1 
Only games scheduled 

Monday’s Games - 
No games sdieduled

WHA
East

W .L  T 
42 26 
38 30 
33 38 

■' 33 29 
31 37. 
29 37

form charts
C IN C IN N A T I 

REDS
Notional Ldogue West

PROSPCCTUS: Th» an  
still blushing In niortmealloa 
at tM r loss to the A's, who 
wouU hwn boon tho andordog 
In tho World Sorios onn with 
thoir biggost hittor, Soggh 
Jackson. Now ̂ porkf Andorson 
finds himsolf with a highlf rul- 

?noroblo toam In a ywy cem- 
potHhro dhfhlen. Tho M s  still 
haro tho flamboyant offonso 
that was socand In tho loaguo 
In runs seorod and first in 
stolon basos but thoy an  woak .
at third, and short, quostlonablo In pitching and thin all around 
Astros, Brans and Giants could all onrtako thorn.

Tony Perez

Tho

balding little veteran said 
a fte r  h is  te e te r to tte r  
triumph in the Gredter 
Jacksonville Open.

“There are no birdies or 
bogeys, no eagles or double 
bogeys. They are only numbers. 
If you can get that way you can 
play this game. It’s my way.

“I did it (won) the hard way. 
I kept my cool, I did not react to 
the adversities of the game.”

He had those aplenty.
Colbert bogeyed four of his 

first five holes. He opened with 
a two stroke lead in the mild, 
sunny weather of the final day, 
then found himself four strokes 
behind Jimmy Wiechers after 
only five holes.

He regained the lead, built it 
to two strokes, lost it and 
dropped behind again, regained 
it in drainatic fashion and 
p re s e rv e d  i t  even  m o re  
dramatically.

The final touch came on the 
17th green at the 7,088-yard, 
par-72 Deerwood Club course. 
He held a one stroke lead at 
that stage, but had missed the 
green and needed to make a 
seven-foot putt to save par. If 
he misses tte  putt, five men are

four more in the seventh for, 
a 10-6 victory over the’ 
Detroit Tigers.

Don Sutton and Eddie' 
Solomon combined for a 
f iv e -h it te r  as th e  Los 
A n g eles  D od gers beat 
Houston 6-0. Lee Lacy led a 
10-hit Los Angeles attack 
with three singles and a dou
ble and Willie Crawford 
drove in three runs.

The Texas Rangers scored

three runs on Alex Johnson’s  
homef and a triple by SPhe 
Epstein to defeat the Atlan
ta Braves 5-1.

Keith Marshall singled 
home Amo's Otis from se
cond base in The bottom of 
the 10th inning to give Kan
sas City a 3-2 victory over 
the Montreal Expos. Otis, 
who a lso  singled  three  
times, started the Royals on 
their way in the 10th with a 
double.

'! .fe

(A P  photo)

bit,” he said. “No, that shook 
me a lot.”
' Then Murphy’s old St. Louis 
buddies arrived in New York 
Sunday night and don’t tell the 
Blues that their ex—teammate 
was having problem s. He 
ripped a pair of first period 
goals past netminder Jacques 
Caron, triggering the Rangers’ 
3-1 victory.

“ I ta lk ^  to some of the guys 
about my problems seprifig,” 
said Murphy, “and they said I 
w.asn’t shooting the puck 
enough. So tonight, I kept firing 
and hoping.”

Early in the first period, he 
stepped around ex—linemate 
Jack Egers and ripped a hard 
shot past Caron.

Royals  ’  Catcher Jerry M ay Makes P utout

on R eds' P lu m m er as he Tried to  Score on Fly Ball
»

Much Practiced Bruins Ready

Seven Goal Explosion

tied for the top spot going to the 
final hole.

“‘He amazed me,” said John
ny Miller, one of the quartet 
lurking just one stroke behind. 
“He just stepped up to it and hit 
it like it was a putt on the prac
tice green. Amazing.”

“ I expected to make it ,” 
Colbert said. “ I would have 
been surprised if I had missed 
it.”

He didn’t. He paired out for a 
73 and the third victory of his 
eight-year tour career with a 
279 total. Wiechers, Miller, Dan 
Sikes and Lou Graham tied at 
280. Miller had a final round 71, 
the others had three 72s.

Jack Nicklaus and defending 
champion Tony Jacklin of 
England never were really 
close, though Nicklaus had an 
opening 69. He closed with a 71 
but his 288 total and tie for 26th 
place was his poorest finish of 
the year. Jacklin blew to a f a t^  
78 in the final round and was 
even further back at 291.
'  “More than anything. I’m 
relieved,” Colbert said after 
picking up the winners’ check of 
326,000. “I feel like I’ve been 
sitting on a powder keg.”

B©$TON* (AP) -  The 
game against the Flames 
was decided in the second 
period when the Boston 
Bruins out-shot Atlanta 20-8 
and rapped in five goals for 
a 7-1 N ational Hockey 
League victory.

The v i c t o r i o u s  g o a l i e ,  
Jacques Plante, has a theory 
about that.

“If you shoot often enough, 
the puck’s gotta go in,” Plante 
said in the dressing room after 
Sunday’s game at the Boston 
Garden.

The victory enabled Boston to 
maintain a two-point lead over 
the third place New York 
Rangers in the NHL’s East 
Division.

While Boston Coach Bep 
Guidolin wasn’t unhappy with 
the second period goal explo
sion, his theory is that winners 
do it in the finai period.

“For the past three weeks, 
we’ve been getting stronger in 
the third period,” Guidolin 
said. “This is an indication of 
what’s going to happen in the 
stretch. If you win games,

you’ve got to win them in the 
third.”

John Bucyk led the rampage 
in the middle frame, scoring his 
36th and 37th goals. Rookie 
Gregg Sheppard, Phil Esposito 
and Derek Sanderson also^ 
tallied to give Bosjon a 5-1 lead.

Bobby Orr showed his speed 
and moves midway through the 
third period when he picked up 
an Esposito pass at the blue line 
and outskated eve^one to flip 
the puck past Atlanta goalie 
Dan Bouchard. Ken Hodge 
tallied the final Bruin’s score 
later in the period.

Boston spotted Atlanta a 1-0 
first period lead when Curt 
Bennett found the puck on his 
stick and the roving Plante way 
out of the net.

“ I lost my stick,” Plante 
said, “ I said to myself I gootta 
go back—but by then, it was too 
late. These thing's happen.”

At one point near the end of 
the first |feriod, Boston fans had 
the rather uncommon sight of 
seeing Orr and Esposito sitting- 
side-by-side in the penalty box. 
Orr went out on a hooking call 
and about one minute later.

Esposito joined him on a 
slashing call that was prtoested 
by Esposito and the fans.

“The two-man advantage 
they had was the turning 
point,” Guidolin said. “The se
cond penalty made the guys 
mad. It fired up the team when 
Sanderson k ill^  the penalty.”  

The Buins under Guidolin 
have seen a lot more practice 
time on the ice. .

“’They’re starting to realize 
now that practicing for a month 
the way we have has really 
helped them,” the former Bruin 
player said. “ I don’t have to 
push them anymore; they work 
on their oWn.”

Wayne Cashman sat out Sun
d ay ’s game because of a 
bruised left hand. Guidolin said 
the left winger would have 
Xrays taken today.

Pts
New Eng.
Geve.
Philadel.
New York 
Ottawa 
Quebec

■,Ŝ . , Weal 
Winhipeg- 
L.A.
Hquaton 
kfiim.
AUNurta
Chicago

Sunday’s Games 
Ottawa 4, Winnipeg 2 
New York 3, Houston 2, over

time
Only games scheduled 

Monday’s Games 
Los 'Angeles a t Geveland 
Philadelphia a t Houston 
Only games scheduled

PITCHING: Gory Nolan ir'yMing and talanttd (15-5, 1.99 ERA) but 
'pront to injurist. AcquMlion of Rogor Nation frem Royoli will kolp, 
though H ist itill loovsi 0 lot of itorti for Doii Gullatt, Jack Billing- 
horn and Jim McGlothlin, who art iM i than ovtrpowtring. Strength 
of pitching itofif in 72 wot bullpen— Cloy Corroll (37 sovei), Tom 
Hall, Psdra Barbpo— end 'rslltf pitchere are notoriouily ineoniiitent.

IN fljlU ): Jos Morgan yrw leneotianal at eecond, Tony Peru pre- 
dictaUe potent dt fint. ShortitOpi Darrel Choney and Dove Con
cepcion ore feeble bitten, though, ond Denit Menke wot disappoint
ing ot'p liM  at third baiemon. Rookie Don Drietien may make a dent.

OVTFIELO: Peter Ro m  hotn't been tothersd by hit new hairdo,-and 
lobby Tokm come bock imprettivefy from injury. Right field it choice 
between Cetar Geronlmo, no big bwgain, and Rich Scheinblum, .300 
hitter ot Kdniat City loit yeor but not yet ettobliihed. Rookie Gene 
Locklear could break in.

CATCHING; John Bench connot leap tall buildingt in o tingle bound 
but othorwiM he it o paragon of., lupentaidom. Redt hope he itoyt 
healthy, tince Bob Borton, Bill Plummer are Uoh bockitopt.

Prsdictsd Finish: Third in West.
(S) I t n  SY NEWSPAPER EN1ERPRISE ASSN.

Pearson Wins
ROCKINGHAM, N.C. (A P ) -  

Race drivers Bobby Isaac and 
David Pearson were kidding 
each other in the garage area 
after Sunday’s Carolina 500 
stock car race.
' “’That old goat,” Isaac said, 
pointing at Pearson, “needs to 
win one once in a while to keep 
from gohtg hungry. He’s a lw a y ^  
complaining about the high 
price of food.”

Pearson, who is nearing the 
million dollar mark in race win
nings, added $14,975 to his 
already bulging bank account 
Sunday by dominating the $1()0,-■ 
000 spring classic a t North 
Carolina Motor Speedway 

It was his first victory of the '

season after taking his Wood 
Brothers Mercury to six big 
wins and $137,705 in prize 
money last year.

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COMPANY. INC.
331 Main Street 
Tel. 649-4595 

Rockville 875-3274

ATTENTION...
VOLKSWAGEN OWNERS

4

295 BROAD ST.

New From Jetzon
A W  SERIES TIRE -  ALIROST 7** WIDE 

NO WHEEL CHANGE NECESSARY 
NO RIODIFICATIONS NECESSARY 

THE M IGHTY M ITE C G O xIS

ONLY A T

MANCIIESTER 
lUECO.

: C O O D t / V E A R ARCOO
■' urn— ummmUlp^iimaaaNma

MANCHESTCR 643-1191
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B U G S  B U N N Y O U T  O U R  W A Y  B Y  N E D  C O C H R A N
4-

O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E  with' M AJOR H O O H E  i

'W HV p o t r r 't o u  c l e a n
UPVOUR 'yiMCp INST8AP 
OF TOOUN6 WITH *TH*T 

, C AR7 IT'S A  OISSWACSI

X 'V E S O r A  NOTION 
TO W EFW T M XITO  
THE AUrTHOMITIfiS... 
HANEVOU.

THATMACMnRS
SM OCC^O '

C LEANBPO U TA
LCrrO'CARBONt

WHAT'S THAT VA WERE 
SAVIN'/ FUPPSVr X  OOULPNry 
HEAR A  THIN® WITH TH' 
AAOTOR RUNNIN'l

M IC K E Y  n N N

P R IS C IL L A ’S P O P  
V

B Y  H A N K  L E O N A R D
BUT BETWEEN RUNNING 
MV W & i BUSINESS/ AND 
eOlNG TO THE HOSPITAL, 
I'VE HARDLY HAD TIÂ E TO BREATHE/

A LO T BETTER! 
t  THINK HE'S 

OOIM3 TO 
M AKE IT  NOW !

COWBN<ATlVBUY3PBiU<IWO,THAri&/I ’ 
THIKlK 1 PETEC.1EP A  S L IG H T PAUSE 
APTER T H ' WORD 'S O O D '-U K E  IKl 

'ODOR Fi0RV ^ /‘--1 O  A  NICKEl. WURS» 
E R  LIKE OOLPIE,Wn>i HIS BANK BAL'

TH E  B U »B LE -S 0 5 TE R

A OC»C OVERHEAD OOrnrWLS' 
VlE/CTriBR! WE PLAY TOCK 
MUSIC cm TME LEFT W  
CLASSICAL DN THE RIBHT 
TO SEE y/WCH .TVe TREES
UMi! wruBALLY, we -
T A P ’ EM WITH POWER.

f  U
f 1?UTURE 
f 5H0CK=I

T.M. Ml. Ui> OR.

S H O R T  R IBS B Y  F R A N K  O ’N E A L

1 WISM^ 
F O R  A

H O R S E D

s e e ! 1 K N E W  IT  
W O U L D N 'T  W O R K l

B Y  A L  VER M EER

(Fltn hr HU. he, T.M. l*f. QX N*. «f. ‘i-lS

<MON
ANY

Mo.(?e
<R\CK<ofl

a-ip iMUkil'

T H E  F L IN T ST O N E S B Y  H A N A .B A R B E R A

T H E  B O R N  LO SE R

UH...lHAVgA
COMFB$$IOW..,

B Y  AR T  SANSO M

I  BACKBP W£ 
(CAR OJBP. 'iOOfZ 
CdCL? a u ^ . .

•CO O

HOW OX)LP 'jOU? I'VE BEEM 
roL\5HIH6» THEM IM THE 

r r i  kitch^ m !

o’'o 02)

3-W

0 3

V E R Y  
© E N S IT IV e  
B o y , W i l m a  

/  
r

f HE S A ID  H E '©  N O T ^  
E V E N  S U R E  y o u  

L O V E  Hl/W- ______ ,

N O N S E N S E

PLA IN  JANE
M U T T  A N D  JEFF

-ro ew / s
A lR ^ U A L lT Y

UNAOCEPT/®LE^

£Z

3-11

____________ _BY  F R A N K  B AG IN SK T
'w H ATtW BoN^

;3ANE?J

B U D  n S H E R

POP/THE m a n y  WHAT/y ' '
V t a k eSAVE ME A \ I T  n a c r  I 

TENOOU-AR  
BILL By

M E T A K E / ' ' '^  ^

D ID N TITE A C H  -  ___  
you TO BE HONEST/A 5=E, 
M Y  FATHER TAUSHT/ 
M E H O N E S T y / / ;^ '^ ^

ABETTER 
FATHER 
THAN 

ME/ 11

M R. A B E R N A T H Y

S WHERE A R E 
you OCHNS/AAR. 
A B E R N A TH y ?

HIKING 
IN T > «

AAOUN7AINS/ 
AND I ' d  
UKE'JOO  
TO ODIN 

AAE.

3^9

BY R O LS T O N  JO NES ^nd F R AN K  R ID G E W A Y

I  H A PTD  
► GO AND A9K ,

d ip n Y i ?

WA
‘ ' i ± ^

W IN T H R O P B Y  D IC K  C A V A L L I

B U ZZ  SA W Y E R BY R O Y  CRANE
HERE'S M3UR E/«?- 
TEHDER JACKET,
I  SPEND most OF MY 
TIME HERE IN MY 
PRIVATE OFFICE. X  
CAM WATCH THE OdSH 
register AND MIY- 
THIN6THAT60E50H 

.THRU PEEPHOLES,

IF ANY OF THE HOODLUMS WHO 
MURDERED BENSON COME 
IN, SUP AROUND THRU THE 
DOOR T o  MY OFFICE. IWANT 
TO HAVE A LOOK AT THEM,

* "  (• II ii

1  INTEND TD PUT THOSE 
THUGS BEHIND BARS BEFORE 
THEY CAN HARM AW 

DAUGHTER.

\3-i

Mfi'MCnHB3b 
PUT US/ALL 
O N A D IE T -

212 
POUNDS,

SHE LOST 212 
ROUNDS?." y

T

BATHER. HE© (B O N E TO  
U V E  IN A  AACTTEU U N TIU  © HE 

COMBS T O  M a s S E N S E S .

i l U

3 -lg

T

PMK
<MMLU

C A P T A IN  EASY B Y  C R O O K S  &  LA W R E N C E

TOU PROPPED \ FIONA DUNCAN I ...AND 
■SOMETHIh^ J YOU* RE CAPTAIN EA®K

A L L E Y  O O P
USTEN, U L  \TH A rS  
FELLER. THIS ] RlfiHT, 
HERS CRTITER/ WE
»  oiMsf ycumiT 

%

B Y  V.T. H A M LIN

, VOO P01...ANP I  
WONDER IP I  COULD

* S S ^ 8 S S ? I S ',8 l 'A g ^
few .— ME?.*AS Mi f i ^ c k t

.THERElS A  VERY 
SIMPLE WAY TD 

SETTLE THIS 
. WHOLE . 

BU8INS88/

YEAH? HOW? /W BAL LET TH E BEAST DECIDE 
WHO H E BELONOS Tt>,.

’ ...COM B ON, ' 
DINNV/

3-ia
c Itn fer MU tRC, TAi »if UX. Ft. ow

STE V E  C A N Y O N B Y  M IL T O N  CANIFT'

SG T . S T R IP E S  . . , FOR EVER B Y  B IL L  H O W R IL L A

rieBE^s'rfiup
SDUf?«A(2^€..

---------^

0 5 S S ; . .W H A T
T R e

c A U 'B O r

[THATS rr,5AR5EA

i r ^

i -n
*  mi h nLi. k«.

I CAN s e ^  
THE ARPOR 
IN HER 

EVES I

BEEKMANS \ CASH 
L CHARTERS'I ADVANCE 

/-BALANCE 
COM

PLETION

K iERE IS YOUR 
RECEIPT/ AS 
BITSVlS A(5ENT 

I THANK Ten

L IT T L E  SPO R TS

9-/T ^
B Y  R O U S O N

iŝ VfriJrr'

■’'s;

4.|

Fast —  EHectlva 
Hehild Classiffied Ads

V (15 Word Minimum)

1 Day............8G per word per day
$ Days ..............7$ per wprd per day
B'Oaya ..............6G per word per day
26 D ay6................. 5<s pw word per day
Happy A d s ................... . r : . . .  $1.50 Inch PHONE 643-2711

The “ Action Marketplace"
Over 15,000 Paid Subscribers 
Over 60,000 Daily Readers 
Fast Results

COPY CLOSING TIM E FOR  
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS  

12:M NOON DAY BEFORE PUBUCAHON

Deadline for SatanUj^ndMimday '  '  
la U :M  Noon Friday

H ERALD  
. W X  LETTERS

 ̂ FinrYour 
:/ Infornution

THE HERALD will not dis 
close the identity of any adver
tiser using box letters. Readers 
answering blind box ads who 
desire to protect their identity 
can follow this procedure;

Enclose yoiir reply to the box 
in an envelope — acldress to the 
Classified Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together with a 
m m o listing the companies 
you do NOT want to see your 
letter. Your letter will be 
destroyed if the advertiser is 
one you've mentioned. If not it 
will̂ ,̂ be handled in the usual 
mannelr.__________

lo:--.

P LEA S E READ 
YO U R  AD

Classified or "Want Ads" are. 
taken over the phone as a con
venience. The advertiser should 
read his ad the FIRST DAY IT 
APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in 
time for the nest insertion. The 
Herald is responsible for only ONE 
incorrect or omitted insertion for 
any advertisement and then only to 
the extent of a "make good” inser- 
tipn. Errors which do not lessen the 
value of the advertisement will not 
be corrected by "make good” inser
tion. '

6 4 3 -2 7 1 1

rmekt-Tractora
PBFMMiato-AniKHiiieBmMlB 2

INCOME TAX  Service, at your 
home. Call Elan Mosler, M9-3329 
or 2̂ 7-3115.

INCOME T rx returns prepared 
in your home or mme. Call 
evenings. H. H. Wilson, 649- 
6S06.

INCOME TAX  — For accurate 
preparation in my office or 
your home. Call R. L. Burnett,

INCOM E tax returns and 
bookkeeping done professional
ly. Call Dan Hickey, 649-9145.

W A N T E D -R id e  from  East 
Street, Hebron to Main Street, 
Manchester, working hours 8- 
4:40. 64fM»62.

, DON’T  MISS Tolland’s Annual 
• A r t  and C ra ft  S a le , St.
: Matthew’s Parish Center, Sun- 
f. day, March 25| 12-G.

SPRING is here, get your oven 
cleaned free. For information 
caU Elaine 742-8861.

REDUCE safe and fast With 
Gobese Tablets and E-Vap 

• “ water- plUs.’ ’ Uggett Rexau 
Drug.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Aufpt fo r  Sato 4i

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrtm t, repossess ion? 
Honest Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm allest paym ent, 
anywhere. Not small loan 

, finance company plan. Douglas 
Motws, 345 Mam. !

1969 442 OLDSMOBILE, good 
condiUon. CaU 647-1669.

AUTO Insurance — Lowest 
rates available. For telephone 
quotation, caU Rodney T. Dolin,

F O R  Q u ick  s a le ,  1955 
Chevrolet, with 327 C h ew  

' engine, crane cam, 850 C.M.S. 
carburetor, WTIO transmission, 
posi-traction, many extras. 
Asking 1 ^ ,  Take best offer. 
872-2046 or 644-2306.___________

CHRYSLER -  Owner. 1969 
Newport, custom 4-door hard
top, power brakes, power 
stewing, factory air, exceUent 
condition, 44,000 miles, $1,850. 
After 5:30, 649:2288.

OLDSMOBILE 1967, 98, Onloor 
hardtop, fu ll power, a ir- 
conditioning, exceUent running 
condition. Best offer. 643-7440.

1971 TRIUMPH Spitfire conver- 
tlblOi best offer, f i l l  523-5349.

1967 , MUSTANG convertible, 
289, V-8, .2 barrel, power front 
discs and steering. T ires, 
almoBt new. Top, good. 49,000 
miles; 649-1965.

1968 O P E L  KAD EL, needs 
work, $200. CaU 228-3754 after 6 
p.iA..,

1964 AUSTIN HEALY Sprite, 
cosmic wheels, abarth exhaust, 
$400, needs work. 2284754 after 
6 p.m.

1961 VOLKSW AGEN, quick 
sale to settle estate. Call 643- 
4025.

7 > i id ln * T n c ^  .6

ilil74 INTElRNATIONAL 2010 
dimw truck, 450 engine and 5-7 
yaraPhOdy. CaU Tremano Spptic 
TanY Service, 742-9770.

CHEVROLET -  1908, half ton, 
custwn cab, V-8,4-nieed, heavy 
dujgi spspension. $1,300. 647-

1966 INTERNATIONAL V* ton 
pickup, four wheel drive, $9M. 
C a U S ^ lO B. ________________

1956 UNIT backhoe, best offer: 
19M Ford F3S0, long wheel 
bafee, $1,500; 19^ 8’ hydrauUc 
snowplow, 6̂60. CaU 649^808 
after 6:- . /

1952 DODGE du iM  truck, 
exceUent condition. Phone 649- 
7960.

1972 International Scout, V-8, 
automatic transmission, 4- 
wheel drive, power steering, 
power brakes, factory air- 
conditioning, deluxe trim  
package inside and out. Low 
mileage. $3,400. 646-5869.

1972 FORD half-ton, pick-up. 
Many extras. $2,650. Phone 7C- 
6157.

Campfra-TraffarB
MoMto Homn 8

REESE equalizing hitch, wiU 
fit up to 40r traUer, also wiU fit 
Ford pickup. Conmlete with 
brakes and wiring. Call 742-8352 
after 5:30 p.m.

1973 TQIRY TRAILS
Terry Trailers known for 
quaUty and dependabUlty are 
on d isp lay a t Cam per’ s 
Holiday. Exclusive Terry 
dealer for 5 years means good 
service and parte availabiUty. 
Order your Terry now for 
spi;)ngjleUVery.

1973 COX CMVERS
Connecticut’s largest dealer 
fo r  Cox campers. Indoor 
showroom for your viewing 
convenience. Come browse 
wltii the whole famUy.

(NUNPHG SUPPLES
Completest line of camping 
s u p p lie s , ' p a r t s  and 
accessories. Hundreds o f 
items on display in our store 
to fUl your every camping 
n e ed . D e a le r  c a ta lo g  
a va ilab le . Phone orders 
accepted.

CAMPOrS NOUMY, Ha 
RonteSe PorllaiMl, Con 

1-342-1212

MotoreyefBS-BteyefM

SEnMM MSIWINnS, M l
iHi iwiii ■  Miiii©|wi * *  ip m

Tfeti-M l-lL S M u  M  
Ml MR n., HMaisTa 

6434m

Sorv/CM Offered 12

S H A R P E N IN G  S erv ice  -  
Saws, knives, axes, shears, 
skates, rotary blades. Quick 
service. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main St., Manchesteer. 
Hours daUy 7:30-5, Thursday 
------- Saturday, 7:304. 643-7:30-9,
7958

YARDS, attics, etc. cleaned. 
'lYees, brush, limbs, cut and 
cleared, sidewaUcs, any odd job. 
647-9763. /
■ ■ I.— ■ iAii II..

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large aroUances. Bur
ning barrels delivered. $4. 644- 
1775.

11

CARPENTER available, days,' 
evenings, weekends. Additions, 
alterations, repairs. No job too 
small. Free estimates. CaU 
Stephen Martin, 646-7295 after 4 
p.m.

COLLECTION 
qtEM T PROBLEMS?

Avoid h i^  cost of coUections. 
We wiU analyze and systemlze 
your current procedures 
Supervision by day, week or 
m on th , d e p e n d in g  on 
p r o b le m s . 15 y e a r s  
experience.

JOHN & EMC ASSiL: 
646-2341

HARLEY-Davidson motor
cycles, parts and accessories. 
Harley Davidson Sales, 49 Park 
St., Hartford, 247-9774.

MOTORCYCLE insurance — 
Low rates. Inunediate binding 
authority. CaU Joan Lane at 
Garke Insurance Agency, 643- 
1126.

5-SPEED Columbia, girl’s bUce, 
one year old. Very good condi
Uon. CaU after 6, 6&4116.

1972 125 DALESMAN MX, must 
sell, best offer. CaU 646-6832.

SUZUKI 1965 120 model, good 
condition, $150. Phone 647-9755 
after 6 p-m. ^

1969 KAWASAKI, 120cc. Very 
good condition. $275 or best 
offer. CaU after 6 p.m., 649-

1971 SUZUKI TR  250, .6-speed, 
custom paint, iimnaculate, 3,- 
500 mUes. Must be seen. 875- 
1345 before 6 p.m., 872-6983 
after 0 p.m.

1972 YAMAHA DT2, 780 miles, 
exceUent condiUon. $750. Con
tact days, 875-2517.

SBnrteM Offarvtf 12

SNOW Plowiiw — Commercial 
and residential. Reasonable 
rates. Also available as backup 
rig. CaU 646-3467, 647-9304. -

WASHING Machine Repairs — 
RCA. Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 
Former owner PUie Coin Wash- 
Dry Geaning. 6434913.

PaInttng-PapBring

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

BERRY'S WRRLR

(0 IWl w NfA, Ik .1

"What does this new baseball term, 'switch lives', mean?"

Flooring * *  Holp Wentod 38

F L O O R  S A N D IN G  and 
refinishing, (specializing iii 
older floors). Also speciauzing 
in inside painting and paper 
hanging. John Verfaille, 646- 
5750, 8^2222:

Movlng-Trucklng-Stongo 20

MANCHESTER -  DeUvery -  
light .trucking and package 
d e l iv e r y .  R e fr ig e ra to r s ,  
wasners and stove moving 
specialty. 6494752.

Droeunaking 22

CUSTOM made ladies dresses, 
suite. Bridal gowns and veils. 
Also hand set fashion jewelry. 
649-1133.

CUSTOM made women’s and 
children ’s clothes, simple 
alterations. Phone 649-2957.

Bonda-Stdeka-Mortgagoa 27

MORTGAGES, loans first se
cond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. G ed it rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Ckin- 
fidential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

MORTGAGES -  1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing 
— expMient and confidential 
service, J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. M3-5129.

Bualneaa Opportunity 28

S N O W PLO W IN G  -  V e ry  
reasonable, 646-5489.

TREE  Service (Soucier) — 
Trees cut, building lots cleared, 
trees topped. Got a tree  
problem? W ell worth phone 
call. 742-8252. 
hone caU. 742-8252.

SNOW Plowing — Driveways 
and parking lots. Over 20 years 
experience. Call 649-5900, 
Elmer Wilson.

ALU M IN U M  doors, $49.95. 
InstaUed 32’ ’ or 36’ ’x80’ ’ . CaU 

' Ken’s 643-7204. -  — ”

SNOW plowing — Experience 
commercial and residential. 
Prompt, courteous service. 
References. 646-7770.

R IPPED  screens replaced.Uall 
Ken, 643-7204 after 3 p.m.

REW EAVING OF -  burns, 
moth-holes, zippers repaired. 
W indow  shadfes m ade to 
measure, all size Venetian 
blinds. Keys made while you 
wait. TV portables for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St., 649- 
5221.

SNO W  P L O W IN G  -  
Reasonable rates. CaU 647-1044.

TWO YOUNG married men 
will do smaU repair jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. CaU 646- 
2692, 64^3726.

PUBLIC Typing Service; aU 
kinds. SpeclaUzing in medical 
dictaphone transcription . 
Reasonable. Swift Typing Ser
vice, 568-3355.

RUGS shampooed. Free es
timates over phone. Geaned 
with certified equipment, no 
cost for disinfectant. 6464597.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, 
lawns mowed, trees cut and 
removed. Cellars and atUcs 
cleaned. FVee estimate. CaU 
6434000.

YO U R  B aby ’ s f ir s t  shoes 
bronzed forever. Precious 
lifetime mementos. The perfect 
r ift for sentimental occasions. 
Pickup and deUvery. 647-1240.

ODD JOBS, lawn care, Ught 
tree work, removal service to 
dump. Reasonable, 528-8649.

CEILING  and ceramic tile 
sp e c ia lis t . R ep a ired  and 
remodeled. No job too small. 
Phone 7424868.

TWO handymen want variety of 
jobs,'’ lawns raked, limed, fer
tilizing, niowing. CeUars, at
tics, cleaned. Reliable service. 
Reasonable rates. 643-5305.

TR E E  Removal — pruning, 
spraying, etc., fully Injured. 
Licensed. F ree estifl9(tBB> 
Phone 633-5345.

Palntlng-Paporlng 13 Building-Contracting 14

RICHARD E. Martin. Full 
professional painting service. 
Interior - exterior. Free es
timates, fully insured. 649-4411.

D O N A L D  I

T. J. FLANAGAN and Sons, 
In terior-exterior painting. 
Reasonable rates. Swirled 
ceiUngs our specialty. CaU 643- 
1949.

P A IN T IN G  -  In terior and 
exterior. We are fu ll-tim e

Siters. Stratton Painting, 646- 
, 643-4887.

G EO RG E  N. Converse — 
Interior and exterior painting 
and p^rhanring. Fully in
sured. CaU 643-2804 after 5 p.m.

INSID E-O utside painting. 
Special rates for people over 65. 
Fully insured. Estimates given. 
CaU 649̂ 7863.

ALL TYPES new construction, 
kitchens, baths, additions, gar
ages, repairing. CaU Alton 
Wilcox, 6^7367 after 6 p.m.

RootIng-BldIng-CMmnoy 18

ROOFING and roof repairing, 
Coughlin Roofing Co. 643-7707.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
^aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-M95, 8754109.

R O O FIN G  — Spec ia liz in g  
repairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleanecf and repaired. 30 years 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, 643-5361. Schoola-Claaaoa

Bullding-Contraisting 14

IS

J. P. LEWIS tt SON, custom 
d i s r a t in g ,  in te r io r  and

insured.’ J S ‘**?ree"*M8hnate^ 
ImM $ M  Ms Mnsr H ra  649-9658. I f  no answer 643-

iMch;’ Tfeiy M M  Us M m . CM 6362. i 
143-Zni. { I

V.1 ■»

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. CaU 
649-31M.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, a(ld-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, genei^al repairs. QuaUty 
w orkm ansh ip . F in an c in g  
available. Economy Builders, 
In c . ,  872-3919, 872-0647, 
evenings.

M ASONRY -  lA ll types of 
stone, brick fireplaces, walls, 
concrete steps, sidewalks. No 
job too small. Free estimates. 
Over 20 years experience. After 
5 p.m. 643-1870. 644-2975.

C A R P E N T R Y  -  Repa irs , 
remodeling, additions, roofing. 
CaU Daviii Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796. -

A L L  T Y P E S  b u ild in g ,  
r e m o d e lin g , re c  room s, 
kitchens, additions, homes, gw- 
ages. Heritage Gaftsmen, 1 ^  
6418,6464643.

D A N  M O R A N , b u i ld e r -  
contractor. Grpratery, con
crete work, porches, garages, 
fam ily  rooms, remodeling, 
hatchways, roofing, formica, 
ceramic, other related work. 
6494880

WES ROBBINS carpen try 
rem odeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, donAers, 
built-ins, bathrooms,'kitchens, 
649-3446.

LEON GESZYNSKI builder -  
new homes custom built, 
rem odeling, additions, rec 
room s, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Residen
tial or commercial. G U  649- 
4291.

J. P . Lew is & Son, finish 
. c a r p e n t r y ,  r e c  r o o m s ,  
r e m o d e l in g ,  k i t c h e n s ,  
bathrooms, form ica work, 
ceilings. 649-9658, if no answer

R.E. GOWER— Finish carpen-

a, kitchens, rec rooms, ad- 
ons, garages, porches, any 
type remodeling. 646-2087.

GUTTERS and roof repaired 
and rep laced . E x c e l len t  
workmanship. Reasonable

frices. Free estimates. 646- 
399.

HORACE Tetrault -  Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. (Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

CALL J. D. Fowler for roofing, 
chimney pointing, interior and 
exterior painting. Free es
timates. 742-9362.

BARRETT HOME Improve
m e n t  S e r v i c e .  K a i s e r  
Aluminum siding, gutters, com
plete coverage. E i^ r t  installa
tion at reasonable cost. G U  
6494822.

ALU M IN U M  Siding -  and 
custom trim, workmanship and 
materials guaranteed. Free es
timate. G Q  6434043 or 875-0669.

RUG Hooking — spring class. 
R eg is te r  West Side Rec. 
D^onstration March 15,10-12, 
1-3. G U  6434795.

TRMNTODRIVE 
TRACTOR TRIULER

Approved training. D.O.T. 
rulea and regulations. For 
your Gass I  and H Ucense. 
C o m p a r e  ou r  v a r io u s  
programs. Part and fuU-time 
classes forming now. Budget 
terms. For information, caU

236-2244 
PMHESUONM. TMCYM  

TMILER SCHOOL
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SAM Watson Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repairs. Free estimates. 
G U  6^3808.

BOTTI Heating and Plumbing 
— Prompt, courteous service. 
G U  643-1496.

NO JOB too small. Immediate 
service on service calls. Free ' 
estim ates gladly given on 
heating or Numbing. Faucets 
repaired . or installed. Water 
pumps worked on. Gm plete 
heating systems, rec rooms, 
etc. G U  M & M Plumbing & 
Heating, 649-2871.

M ARTY ’S Plumbing-Heating. 
Gm plete bathroom remodeUng 
and repairs. Free estimates. No 
job too small. 742-7438.

TOWNE Plumbing Service. 
Repairs, alterations. American 
S ta n d a rd  f i x t u r e s  used  
exclusively. Immediate ser- 
v ice .G ll 649-4066.

SEW ERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewer Disposal G m - 
pany, 643-5S0e.<’

EtooMea/ 18

M ERZ E lec tr ica l Service. 
Electrical repairs, additions, 
a l t e r a t i o n s .  S m a l l  j o b  
qieciallst. "Service when you 
need it . ’ ’ F ree  estimates. 
Master Giarge. 6434832;

MACHINISTS
WANTED

TOOL AND 6A6E 
Mwfww r  ML, Ti Mm I 

1 8 , l x R M

JIG BORE, G the, Bridgeport 
operators. First and second 
shifts, top wages and benefits, 
50-hoiir week. Le-Mi Grpora- 
t ion , 1 M i t c h e l l  D r i v e ,  
Manchester, 643-2362.

GENERAL Machinist -  with 
good la th e  background . 
Presently working 45 hours. 
Paid holidays, plus exceUent 
hospitalization plan. Metronics, 
Inc., Route 6 & 44A, Bolton.

MANCHESTER -  SmaU food 
store with beer license, good 
lease, exceUent location, $17,- 
900. Colli-Wagner Realty, 663 
Burnside Ave., East Hartford, 
2894241.

AMOCO Service Station, high 
v o lu m e ,  3 -bay  c a n o p y .  
Rockville area, for rent. Call 
Mr. R itson , ' days 563-0131, 
nights 242-5861.

SEA  FOOD opportun ity . 
Complete 1,000 square feet 
wholesale-retail fa c ility  in 
Manchester. Salt water system 
and holding tanks for 5,000 
pounds o f lobster or crab. 
12’x l2 ’ walk-in box, 4’x6 ’ 
freezer, display case, etc. For 
further details call 649-28M, or 
643-9883, ask for Dave.

33

CAR
MECHANIC

Long established, well- 
equipped general garage, 
has permanent opening for 
mechanic. Must be well 
qualified for trucks and 
cars. References. Good 
pay and w ork in g  con
ditions.

MELLEN, WHITE 
andPALOHAW
HMIIMNI W i n

m__* llAMaiiMMali t t t  nirWOni_______

HAPPY ADS

. .S ohm om  
'h o vo M U tyev  
I kappyoM I

:•>

BELATED 
Happy Birthday 

GRANDPA VOLZ 
Love,

Darcy, Mark, Tony, 
Robbie, and Blackie.

B U R R M E N .  L a th e ,  
B ridgeport,  and j i g  bore 
operators. Apply Fhirdy G r -  
por'ation, 586 Hilliard St., 
Manchester, 6494000.

JANITORS, experienced, part- 
time mornings and evenings, 
Manchester area. G U  643-5691, 
34 p.m.

LINOLEUM  mechanic, full 
time. Apply in person, U&H 
F loo r (jovering, 399 Broad 
Street.

OFFICE HELP 
NEEDED

By G e n e ra l in surance  
agency. Po licy  w riting  
background  p re fe rre d .  
Salary commensurate with 
experience.

JEWELL-ENOUND 
INOURANCE CO.

627 MaM ft

SALES Career Opportunity. In
come open. Fringe benefits, 

t r a in in g ,  
e, 246-25U

Equal opportunity employer.

pa id  d u r in g  
Metropolitan L ife, 246-2513.

E X P E R I E N C E D  e x h ib i t  
builder. ExceUent opportunity. 
G U  Displaycraft, Mwchester, 
6434557.

MOTHERLESS home! needs 
babysitter for working father. 
G i l  after 6 p.m. 646-64̂ 6.

LATHE man, top pay, in
surance, 50-55 hours. Hawk 
Precision G . ,  444 J ( ^  Fitch 
Blvd., South Windsor, 289-5767.

I  Happiness Is: ^

Celebrating Israel’s 4 
25th Birthday |

I  at the g
I  Hadassah Donor | 
I  Dinner_______|

I  Happy 21st Birthday

WAYNE
I Love,

Mom, Dad, Steve,
S Laurie and Doreen

____________________________________________

I  Happy Birthday

I  BECKY
I Love,
% “Old Man"

P Marion, Chester, and 
Roger

I  (The Hurlburt’s)

I  BETSY
I  Happy 18th.
I  Keep the vest straight 
pand Your Dancing ShoesS 

on.
Luv,

Your BSP Buddy

Linda |
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CARD G a lle ry  — mature 
woman wanted evenings and 
days, apply in person only, 
Manchester Parkade.

RECEPTIONIST -  Part-time, 
Monday through Thursday, 54, 
Saturdays 94. Reply R ^ p -  
t i o n i s t ,  P .O .  B o x  222, 
Manchester. —>»

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Holp. Wanted 35

SCHOOL Bus Drivers — Part- 
time work, Manchester and 
Vernon areas. We wiU train. 
G U  643-2414.

S H E E T IIE n L  
FABnCATOIIS

Industrial “ Job Shop’ ’ posi
tion fo r experienced help only. 
Must be able to read prints, do 
own layout and setAip all 
types of sheel metal working 
equipment. Good starting pay 
and plenty of overtime.

• V ^D  MFQ. CO.

SALES OPPORTUNITY
W.T. GRANT CO.

m anchesteh  pa r k a d e

Expanded furniture and m ajor appliance departments 
require addition to our sales s t^ f. W e would like to 
discuss position with energetic man or woman with 
prior sales experience, however, if applicant is in
experienced, but enjoys meeting the pubUc, and would 
like to meet the chaillenge of this speciality sales field, 
we w ill provide sales training for PLU S  earning 
power. Many company benefits. Apply in perstm, to 
OUT Personnel Office.

' An equal opportunity employer

W A N TE D  -  Experienced 
polishers and inspector for air
craft blades vanes and com
ponents. ^ p ly  Red-Lee Metal 
Finishing Co., 80 Sheldon Rd., 
Manchester.

PART-TIME janitorial work. 
G U  649-5334.

LADIES
ADD TO FAMILY INCOME 

STEADY WORK UNTIL MAY
40-Hour Wook -  Hourly Rato plus Boriua 

Pull or Port-Jtmo Hourt Avallabka 
Oponlnga for

Machino Wrappara • Nuraary Stock

Com* In and saa Mra. Ruth Huntington about thia 
IntaraaUng work.

Intorviowa dally 9:30-11:30 a.m., 2:30-3:30 p.n#  
Monday through Friday

C ,  R .  B U R R  &  C O . ,  I N C .
**Grawtng Since *98**

ffllO IO TB IB  IfM a W ry ilM fl
420 NO. MAIN STRUT 
MANCHSSTOII. COMM.

r ' ; \  i '

a '' r
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COOK-MANAGER
Prestigious executive office of national com
pany is seeking a Cook-Mahageri Ixxiated in 
suburban Hartford, this is a Monday-Priday 6 
a.m. to 3 p.m; position. Responsible for ac
tual preparation and service of coffee break 
and luncheon meals. Excellent fringe benefit 
program. For interview appointment, call

6 1 7 ^ 8 - 6 0 2 4  C O L L E C T

WMltMl 3S

M ALE and female bouse can
v a s s  e n u m e ra to r s  f o r  
Manchester CHy D irec to r . 
An>ly, Price and Lee Co., Ivfr. 
Romans, rear office, S5 East 
Center Street, Manchester, 
between 9-12 noon, Monday 
through Friday.

PART TIM E cleaning wondUn, 
Laurel Manor, 649-4519.

PART-TIME RN  or LPN, 11-7, 
Laurel Manor, 649-4519.

AUTO Mechanic — good fringe 
benefits and starting salary. 
Must have own tools. Openings 
ava ilab le , firs t and second 
sh ifts. Appiy 'K M art, 239 
Spencer St.

S E C R E T A R Y  
stenographer and 
g irl office, starting salary 3150. 
Locat

— good  
typist, one 

_ salary f
tion. East Hartford, send 

resume to Gerald Ford, 103 
Falknor Drive, Manchester, 
06040.

MATRON — for ladle’s locker 
room. Ellington Ridge Country 
aub, 872-9133.

MAINTENANCE man -  for 
general maintenance and light 
repair. Ellington Ridge Country 
Club, 872-9133.

SECRETARY — Experienced 
in filing, shorthand, typing, 
general office work, pleasant- 
working condittons, Ellington 
Ridge

SALES Ladies -  Pilgrim Mills 
Fabric Department Store has 
immediate openings for mature 
women as salesladies. Apply to 
434 O ak lan d  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

REAL Estates sales — W. J. 
Barcomb, Realtor, South Wind
sor is seeking two full-time 
experienced licensed real es
tate sales associates. We offer 
liberal conunipsion arrange
ment plus annual bonus, group 
m e d ic a l in su ran ce  a lso  
available. For a confidential in
terview call Bill Barcomb, 644- 
8000.

EXPERIENCEP mechanic 
must be capable of doing tune- 
ups and general repaln and 
diagnosing problems. Connec
t ic u t  d r i v e r ’ s l i c e n s e ,  
references and pleasant per
sonality required. Inquire in 
person, a fte r  1 p .m ., 252 
Spencer Street, Manchester

T em MIKIUTES AFtER
you START ID RC>/E 

COMES “TWE OLD QUESTIOkI— -

■ n / w

B a c k  mome you  o o
a l u k ia s w e a t  

OMLW IQ  FIMO ou rr^ --

4: ^

Apurtnnntt for R u t  '9 9  Aputmonto for Rant • »

9^aft/uta~
COKSfWi

MmKHBT.KX
COHSfMR'BMnx

"A-neR-MmiE 
w/eKTis uoew

RNAU-a»/ 
Ff^r'.o  

........... r

ountry Club, 872-913

T R A I N
m

S T O R E

M A N A O E M E N T
You’ll learn how to manage
home decorating center; 

selling both retail and outside 
accounts. Immediate training 
course is supplemented by six 
months of work-study on your 
f i r s t  jo b  as A s s is ta n t  
Manager. You ’ ll be fu lly 
responsible for store accoun
ting, credits, and collections; 
and w il l  p a r t ic ip a te  in 
merchandising and in-store 
selling.

You’ll receive big company 
features - salary, benefits and 
advancem ent - w ith  the 
world’s largest (2,000 stores) 
nnarketer of paints and allied 
products.

Show us a background of ef
fort and achievement - in 
school, military service, or in 
other lines of work.

-SlEmiM WtUMIS GO.
M l  N u u n .

WUMMSIM, CMN.
PNO M tM U M M

An Equal Opportunltf Emptofurll/F

WOMAN Wanted for housework 
three days weekly, permanmt 
position if satisfi^. Call 6 ^  
6416.

WOMAN, part-time, must be 
over 18, to train as bar maid. 
Neat appearance. Ross Jager 
Hause, Route 83, Vernon, next 
door to A& P WEO.

WANTED — Woman for house 
work. Call 643-0028.

DIE Makers — Experienced on
ly. Apply LaPointe Industries, 
155 W es t M a in  S t r e e t ,  
Rockville. An equql opportunity 
employer.

Holp Wmtod
T

35 Artleloo lor Solo

O NE-Bedroom  apiartment. 
Living room, eat-in kitdien, 
with range, refrigerator, ^  
posal. air-conditioner, shades, 
c a rp in g , lUrge cloKts, laun
dry faculties, parkina, base
ment storage. Good tocatim. 
|175 per month, includes heat 
and hot water. Call Peterman, 
owner, 6499404.

MANCHESTER -  Deluxe on<H 
bedroom  townhouse, fu ll 
private basement, includes 
neat, appliances, carpets, 
private patio and entrances, 
$200 per month. Pau l W. 
Dougan, 6434535, 646-1021.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apartment 
or home. J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwelling, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

C1973 ̂  Uftiyi fsatyro Siwdky.JiK.
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PUNCH Press Operator— with 
•minimum 5 years ei^rience. 
Some knowledge of die setting 
required. Apply LaPointe In
dustries, 155 West Main Street, 
Rockville. An equal opportunity 
employer.

SCHOOL BUS drivers, Bolton, 2 
to 4 p.m. Phone 643-Si957.

WHY WAIT? Avon can help you 
get that new washer/dryer, 
stereo or color TV by summer! 
Start now as an Avon Represen
tative in your area. Call 289- 
4922.

WE HAVE a new business 
rapidly expanding and are 
looking for couples or singles to 
work hard fuU or part time. 
Excellent financial rewards. 
Call 742-8964 after 4 p.m.

LADIES; Earn cash in spare 
time. Floral centerpiece and 
religious pictures, just great 
for Easter. Top line of gifts 
demonstrating and catalog 

1-4S--------  ■ ‘

N E W SPR IN T  end rolls, 25 
cents each. Inquire side door, 
Manchester Evening Herald.

30”  GE Stove, 350; bathroom 
sink with fixtures, 35; electric 
heater 315; girl’s bike, 320; 
tricycle 35; trestle table, 310. 
643-!^.

FOR SALE Dog house, large 
size, never used. Reasonable 
8754179.

m p lete ly  
ason. 3150.

PO O L, 18’ x4’ , CO 
equipp^, used one season. 
Storm picture window unit, 
51x44”  two 51x20”  with screens, 
320. Range hood, 36”  cojq>er- 
tone, lights, fan and charcoal 
filter, 315. 6498430.

selling. Call 
p.m.

[91-2100 before 5 Booto-Aetoooorloo 48

MODERN package store, part- 
timer, in Manchester vicinity. 
Approximately 13 hours per 
week. Write Box S, Manchester 
Herald.

E X P E R IE N C E D  painters 
wanted, interior and exterior 
work. Call after 6 p.m., 649 
9658.

PART-TIME employment for 
bartenders and waitresses. 
Some days, some weekends. 
Ellington Ridge Country Club, 
872-9133.

NURSES Aides -  3 to 11 p.m. 
shift, for modem convalescent 
home. Apply Burnside Con
valescent Home, 870 Burnside 
Avenue, East Hartford.

RN — 3 to 11 p.m. shift for 
modern convalescent home. 
Good working conditions. Apply 
Burnside Convalescent Home, 
870 Burnside Avenue, East 
Hartford, 2899571.

SERVICE Station attendant, 
experienced, full and part-time. 
Clarke Motor Sales, Route 6, 
Bolton, Conn.

M A N C H E S T E R  sa lon  is  
lockring for a stylist with a 
followmg, full or part-time. 
Salary plus commission. This is 
a mMera salon with a pleasant 
atmosphere. Call 6492807.

SECRETARY to work in an In- 
s u ra n c e  A g e n c y ,  n eed  
experience in casualty in
surance. 644-2466__________

AUTOMOBILE mechanic — 
You can earn good money 
working in our..new modem 
shop. You should have a proven 
ability to do major engine and 
transmission work, and 34 
years working experience. 
Quality work results in your 
future being guaranteed. Your 
benefits incTuae free health and 
life insurance, paid vacations 
and h o l id a y s ,  u n i fo rm  
allowance, etc. 5t^ day work 
week, excellent pay plus incen
tive. Apply in person to Joe 
M c C a v a n a g h ,  S e r v i c e  
Manager, Lynch Toyota, 345 
Center St., Manchester or call 
646-4321 for an evening appoint
ment.

BABYSITTER in my home, 
hours 6:45-8:45 a.m. and 1:29 
4:45 p.m. Must have own 
transportation. Call after 5,643- 
7809.

auSi'iii'’ ”  n
K C O M N B  j

Experienced person sought to | 
take care of shipping and j 
receiving as well as stock I 
crib, for metal fabricating | 

D iversified  duties, '

MACHINE Set-up man required 
for production machine shop. 
Must be capable of setting up 
from blueprints and checking 
own work, borough  knowledge 
of all types of machine shop 
equipment essential. Some 
sup ierv isory  e x p e r ie n c e  
desirable. Apply LaPointe In
dustries, 155 West Main Street, 
Rockville. An equal opportunity 
employer.

H A I R D R E S S E R  w ith  
m a n a g e r ’ s l i c e n s e  and 
following to manage shop. For 
interview, call 646-4203.

SALES personnel part-time. 
App ly  at The R ag  D o ll ,  

ancheyr Parkade, 643-2533.

REGISTERED hairdresser to 
run neighborhood salon, perma
nent position. Call 643-2067 after 
12 noon.

MATURE GAL wanted to work 
in Photo Hut full time — part- 
t im e  a v a i la b le .  C am era  
knowledge helpful. Call 527- 
8671, Mr. Tisler.

NIGHT DESK clerk, 12 mid
night to 8 a.m., Sunday through 
'Ihursday. Apply Piano’s Motor 
Inn, 100 Blast Center Street.

WANTED — Men for perma
nent work in progressive New 
England leading wholesale 
nursery. Duties include farm 
and warehouse work as season 
requires. Opportunity for , ad
vancement to supervisory posi
tion in expanding environmen
tal improvement industry. 
F a r m  or  a g r i c u l t u r a l  
experience helpful but not 
necessary. See Mr. Sweeney or 
Mr. Strickland. C.R. Burr Co., 
420 N o r th  M a in  S t . ,  
Manchester, 643-1561.

GAL FRIDAY — Do you enjoy 
working with the public? I f  so, < 
you’ll enjoy working on our ser
vice d i^ .  Your duties will in
clude; greeting customers,

' '  ig appointments, selling. 
n e ed ed  w o rk ,  s om e  
bookkeeping, admiriistering a 
follow-up system etc. You 
should nave experience in 
dealing with the public and 
phone solicitation. Benefits in
clude free health and life in
surance, and paid vacations’ 
and holidays. Excellent pay. 
Apply in person to Lynch 
T o y o ta ,  345 C en te r  S t. ,  
Manchester.

B O O K K E E P E R  f o r  
progressive automotive shop. 
Must W  able to take full charge 
of office. Contact Dave or Mick 
at 875-2517.

EVINRUDE outboard motors, 
Holsclaw and M astercraft 
t r a i l e r s ,  s a le s - s e r v ic e .  
(fomplete service department, 
boating supplies, accessories, 
W oolsey paints, G erich ’ s 
Marine Sendee, 1982 Tolland 
Tpke., Buckland, 643-2363.

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrisons, 643-W09, 
165 Oakland Street.

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
toys, crank phonographs, 
swords, guns, glass, attic or 
cellar contents. w4o35.

Booms WlOtout Boanf 89

•niE TROMPSON H ou se- Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 6492358 
for overn i^t and permanent 
^ e s t  rates. . .

LIGHT housekeeping room, ful- 
ly  fu r n is h e d ,  s t o v e ,  
refrigerator, linens provided. 
801 Main S tm t, 6499679.

MANCHESTER -  Large clean 
furnished room, maid service. 
Phone 6492813.

DELUXE ONE — Bedroom 
a p a r tm e n t ,  w a l l - t o -w a l l  
carpeting throughout, complete 
ajqiliances, vanity bath. Cen
trally located 3175 monthly. 
R.D. Murdock, 6492692.

MANCHESTER -  Newer 9  
bedroom townhouse includes 
heat, appliances, IMi baths, full 
basement. 3240. per month. 
Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 649 
4535.

FOUR-ROOM Hat, married 
couple, Moo. 25 Ridgewood 
Street, upstairs. Security. 649 
5873.

VIUmEIITS
HomualMd Struat 

(O ff W . Mlddlu Tpku.) 
MANCHB8TBR 

BulHby
UAR H O U S IN G  C O R P .

1 and 2-bedroqm luxury 
apartments. Features wall-t^ 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
didiwasher, refrigerator mid 
disposal, electric heat, 2 air 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. Full 
basement storage area, ample 
parking. Starting at $175. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus mid religious facilities." 
Model apartment open for 
inflection 1-5 p.m., Saturday 
and Sunday. Other times by 
appointment.

Call:
U AR  H om in g  C o rp  

643-9581
Robort M urdock, Rea ltor 

643-9881
Stophon J. Luchon Jr. 

8up^. -  646-8287

LADIES only — Nicely fur
nished room for rent, communi
ty kitchen and. bath, all utilities

r o a V s h o w

S r e C I A L S

Through special arrangement, 
we are able to continue to

near stores. C^U after 4 p.m., 
6490383.

FURNISHED room — Central, 
clean, homelike a tm o^ e re , 
mature gentleman preferred. 
Parking. Iteone, 648-OT98 or 569 
2525.

offer the special show prices 
on our N F G  boats and 
Evinrude motors this week. If 
you missed this opportunity at 
the show, now is the time to 
place an order.

CAMPEirS HOUDAY, MC.
RonleRR ParttaMl, Cona. 

1-342-1212

EXCELLENT clean furnished 
room for goitleman. Private 
entrance, near center. 647-1145 
or 6496896.

EAST HARTFORD — (teurch 
Corners Inn., 860 Main Street. 
Clean rooms, men only. 316 up.
ParltiP t

LAR (IE  R(WM, gentleman on-

T IK  UEUI

mOlWOOD APTS.
in W M St H acM lt
UnsOrpassed luxury, spa(» and ap- 
pointmenta. An abundance of privacy 
in Uiis smaU wooded complex.

S'” 4
Rentals start at |IS5 including 
heat. Model apartment open 
dally 1-5 P.M., Sat. and Sun.,
IS-S P.M. Other times by 
appointment.

PAUL W. D0U6AN, BsMtor 
643-4838

THREE ROOMS, tile  bath, 
heat, hot water Included. 
Adults, secu rity  deposit, 
references, no pets, parking. 
15V4 School Street, second floor, 
across from the Blast Side Rec.

NEW 9bedroom Duplex, huge 
rooms, 157 Eldridge Street. 32W 
per month.' B lanchard  «  
RMsetto, Realtors, 6492482.

Sporting Goods 47 Retei

MANCHESTER -  Deluxe 9  
bedroom townhouse includes 
heat, appliances, carpets. Full 
private basement, 3230 per 
month. Pau l W. Dougan 
Realtor, 643-4535 or 6491021.

M ANCHESTER vic in ity  -  
Four-room apartment, two 
bedrooms, stove, refrigerator, 
w a l l - t o - w a l l  c a r p e t i n g ,  
appliances, heat, hot water, 
cellar storage, parking,/ large 
yaid. 6492871, 3IW  monthly.

Call

SCUBA TANK, steel belted, 
professional, no breathing ap
paratus. 365. Call 6495600 after

ferences require 
between 96 p.m., 6491972.

LARGE CLEAN room for rOnt, 
gentleman only. Call after 5 
p.m., 6491051.

SNOW GEER 
Phone 6495234.

Fuol-food

snowm obile.

49 Aportmonto for Root 83

SEASONED firewood, cut and 
filit . 325 a dump truck load.
Sand, g ra v e l ,  stone and 
manure. Call after 6 p.m., 649

CAB DRIVER -  Part or fuU- ........................................... 1021
time, starting at 3 p.m. You 
must have a good drivin

M A N C H E S T E R  -  O n e -  
bedroom ranch type apartment, 
private entrance, includes heat 
and appliances', 3170 per month. 
Paul W. Dougan, 643-tt35, 649

VILUBER
APARTMENTS

Available April 1st, 9room, 9  
bedroom town house, wall-to- 
w a l l  c a r p e t in g ,  2 a i r  
conditioners, appliances, heat 
and hot watm*, V/a tile toths, 
washer and dryer hook-up, 
patio. No pets.

Call 649-7620

Gordon Producto 80

shop.
make job interesting and | 
challenging. Good starting | 
pay and steady overtime. . |

WARD MF6. CO. I
289 A dam  StraM I

Waiwli t t f t f  I
^  646-6866 J

person part-time 
etail' ■

WANTED 
who likes defail work, excellent 
handwriting, excellent salary, 
30 hours per week, must have 
car. For more information, call

_______
Turnpike, ^ckland. Call 649SHuodon Wontod 38

THREE-Bedroom 
heat, hot water, 
c a r p e t in g ,  m a x im u m  3 
chilc&en. w o iiity . 649
9097.

apartment, 
appliances, 
Im

LICENSED m o th e r w il l  ca re  
(.-m . r u i  i iiu ic u u u i ii ia u u u ,  u i u  fjjj. g u g  p re -S C h O O l C h ild .
our office, 95 daily, 281-3274/^Located off Route 44A, Bolton-

........................................... NICE 9bedroom
s eco n d  . f l o o r .HouoohoU Qoodo 51

collect. Manchester. 6493657.

Texas Oil Company
Naada aiaa a var  46 fa r  
axdaa iva  ladaatrlal aalaa

1633. Wa

la^gaitiBdlyl

, PJ). Bax 799. 
, Taxaa 76161

A U TO  Body Mechan ic  — 
Experienced combination paint 
and metal man. Five years 
e x p e r i e n c e  m in im u m ,  
guaranteed minimum income. 
Busy flat rate shop. Maximum 
inikmie unlimited. This is a per
manent position. FuU fringe 
benefit program  including 
profit sharing, retirement, free 
uniforms. Clean airy shop. Fast 
parts service. Modern shop 
equipment and labor saving 
tools. Unlim ited supply

C R E D IT  -Correspondent — 
Interesting position is available 
in credit department of home 
appliance manufacturer. In
dividual should have some ac
counting or credit experience 
and good typing abiUty. Apply 
Personnel Department, Iona 
Company, 6 Regent Street, 
Manchester.

LABO RATO RY Technician. 
O p en in g  f o r  q u a l i f i e d  
laooratory technician in quality 
c o n t r o l  and t e s t in g  
laboratories. Excellent fringe 
benefits. Pay commensurate 
with experience. CaU Florence 
Henderson for appointment. 
8793385', RockviUe, Conn., an-: 
equal opportunity employer.

WOULD U K E  to do billing, ad- 
d r e s s in g ,  l i g h t  t y p in g ,  
bookkeeping or accounting in

.................  S r .
Dogo-BIrdo-Poto

SINGER Touch and Sew, Uke 
new, hems, buttonholes, stretch 
stitches, monograms, sews on 
buttons, fan cy  des igns .  
Originally 3399.50, now onlv 

.65. Easy terms. 522-0476,

appliances, near.

apartment, 
in c lu d e s  

high school
and junior h i^ . ‘̂ Two teenage 
children accepted.
month. Paul W. 
Realtor, 643-4535.

3175 per 
Dougan,

H a?k “ ^ e X W r S h S  W O M ^  N E E D E D  fo r
--------- - ~ bookkeeping position, typing a

must. <&U 6491000 for an ap-
Manager, 1-423-1603. Gem 
Chevrmet Inc., Storrs ROad, 
Willimantic,.Conn.

ENERGETIC Man with eye 
toward the foture, to nnanage 
service station in Tolland area. 
Apply in person, at Grello 
Enterprises, Corner Routes 83 
and 286, S h e l l  S t a t io n ,  
Ellington.

pointment.

EXPERIENCED carpenter on
to, to do trim and rough, work. 
Steady year ’iound workrCaU 1-

after 7:30 p.m.

OUmiUlMK MREER OPPORTUMTY

KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN-America’s 
leading prepared food operation heeda mature, 
aerloua management oriented Individual. 
Background In food field not needed—.We provide 
training—$146 weekly to atart—Excellent fringe 
benefitwr-RapId advancement baaed on your per-> 
aortal rate of progreaa. Don’t wait, call 278-7740.

GENERAL Maintenance man 
for the first shift. Must have 
some electrical background. 
Please apply in person. Klock 
Company, 1366 Tolland Tpke., 
H^mchester.___________________

CALL FOR jobs — Our expan
ding corporatioa needs 15 new 
p e o p le  f o r  m a n a g e r i a l  
pos it ions, no e x p e r ien ce  
necessary. Must be over 18 with 

K some h i^  school background. 
Travelii^ of the state involved. 
3595 monthly basic, guaranteed

Blus rapid advancement for 
lose who qualify for higher 

positions. For appointmoit call 
w .  Hughes 6492192, 9 a.ni.-12 
noon only.

41

AKC black Toy Poodles, one 
male, one female, 3125 each. 
644-2733 anytime.

LOVABLE Old English sheep 
istered, AK(J,dog, 5 months, r<^ 

must sell. 649-37t».

D A C H S H U N D  p u p p ie s ,  
registered, 24̂  months old, out
standing d ispos it ion  and 
breeding. Only two left. 649 
8417.

AKC Irish Setter — champion 
bloodline,, reasonable. Call 
after 6 p.m., 647-1632.

CAT Looking for home, very 
friendly, n e ^  to be outdoors. 
Call after 6 p.m., 5698471.

GERMAN Shepherd pups, no 
papers, 325 each, ready to go. 
Phone 6495234.

Ltro Stock 43

SMALL Chestnut mare, 4 years 
old, and pony, 8 years Old. Very 
gentle, ideal for children. 649

••••••••aaawaaasaaasGaaaaaGa
ArtMoo tor Solo 48

ESTATES and hous^old lots to 
buy. Bob Fluckiger, 649-3247.

CLEAN USED — refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at B. 
D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 Main 
St., Call 6492171.

CARPETS — WholesAe to you 
at our warehouse. The C a ^ t  
Merchants, 1310 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester. 646-8568.

OLDER GE 9door refrigerator 
and 30”  Frigidaire stove, 350. 
Call 643-8785.

THREE PIECE bedroom set, 
very good condition. 375. Phone 
742-7S3.

M O V IN G  -  M u s t  s e l l ,  
household fu rn itu re  and 
app liances . Ca ll  646-5538 
evenings. 6:30-8:30 p.m., 
weekends 96.

C O M P L E T E  qu een  s i z e  
bedroom set, almost new, must 
sell. Make offer. Phone 649 
0473.

BEDROOM SET, for sale, like 
n ew ,  9 m on th s  o ld .  No  
reasonable offer refused. 649 
8957

W e t  W e a th e r

LIVE  BAIT -  Open 24 hours. W57-.
.OklMABM eeAeweeweeeeweeweeseeeeAeewe 09

A c e o s s
1 Rains hard 
SU ^tra in  

UShalwspaw- 
aanfoMst 

UDetaetiiia 
byaar 

14 Feminine 
appdiatioa 

UlOMkMW 
16 Give 

confidence 
UWagar 
10 Lease 
21 This ( ^ )
25 Failing water 
28 Residence 

haU(colL)
31 Indian 

cymbals
32 Artificial 

ImpiUo
33 Thick soup
34 Aged 
35Burmeae

-woodaprite
SSIVagrantroot
37 Fish ana
38 Tiny
38Chow------
40 Founder o< 

Pennqrlvania
41 Being (Latin) 
48Ramove

(print)
4Sihdam(ab.)
48Ridieuk
SaOenetal

weather
«T o b e (a p .)

DOWN 
IW e i^ o f  

ancient Bidia 
2Nativnmeta)a 
3 Japanese 

plinta'
4Camfaadc

8 B i ^
VRabbit 
SMakeanaatdi 25Washlightly 
•Baylctonoua 28FanMuaJana 

27 Jots 
28C3iecked 
SO In foe middle 

(comb, form) 
33 SmaU dog 

(coU.)
40 Iran's former 

name 
42 Ant 
44 Ogles

lOConclusimt' 
l l  Right 

guards (ab.) 
13 Pronoun 
17 Last 
SOVeryhot 
22 Shop 
ISfUaw 
34 Plymouth 

settler

46C3iurch
•nrvicN

47Dii^utive
suffix

40ItaUo(ab.)
50 Appointmeiit
51E|pocha
52 Feline
53 Army 

offiem(ab.)
54 Follower
55 Plural ending

nr
i r

IT

T

s

w v

6

Ring bell for service. Shiners, 
craw lers, etc. 144 Deming 
Street, Manchester. Wapping 
Road,

ALUMINUM sheets used as

K' ‘;ing plates, .iM)7 thick, 
” . 25 cents each or 5 for 31. 

Phone 6492711.

Muoleol Inotrumonto 83

BALDWIN Acrosonic console 
spinet piano with bench, in mint 
condition. Present cost 31|500, 
w ill sell at fair price. For 
further information call 649 
8304 or 6495524.

as true
HLarlat 
SO Sleeping 

sirirnessfly 
80 Bargain

W W

E H R-

f c .

W W

APARTMEIfTS 
FOR RENT

Apartments consisting o f 2 or 
3 r o o m s ,  d o w n to w n  
Manchester. 613 Main St. 
Heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
gas ran ge  and park ing  
provided. References, securi
ty required. No pets, no 
children.

643-8881 fPOM 9-6. 
643-0878 1110 6  pJlL

ONE-BEDROOM apartment in 
quiet neighborhood. 3150. heat 
included. CaU 6491047.

5Vk ROOM apartment, second 
floor; heat, stove, refrigerator, 
3175. Security deposit. 6492087 
after 4 p.m.

BEAUTIFUL 3-room house, 
and 9room apartment, first 
floor, carpeting, appliances, 
security, no pets. 6499743.

A TTR A (m V E  two-room apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, neat; 
hot w a t e r ,  e l e c t r i c i t y ,  
references, no pets. 3110. 229 
3540.

CE5JTER STREET -  4Vk room 
townhouse, IVk baths, a ll 
appliances, carpeted, 2 air- 
conditioners, heat and hot 
water, storage. By appoint
ment, (diaries PonticeUl, 649 
9644, 6490800.

SIX-ROOM Duplex, no pets. 
In q u i r e  69 B i r c h  8 t . ,  
Manchester.

FOUR rooms, enclosed sun- 
porch, heat, hot water, pirage, 
second floor, no children or 
pets. 6497128.

THREE ROOM first floor, 
heated apartment, stove, 
refrigerator, utiUties included. 
Ideal for working lady or older 
couple, no~ pets, 3130. CaU 647- 
1619.

454 MAIN 'STHEET -  Second 
floor, 9 room apartment, 3130. 
Security. CaU 6492426, 95.

Amwtf te fiw i— 1 N x ib

MANCHESTER -  Two-family,
wiy

rebuUt, all appUances, heat.
four room apartment, newl;

fu l l  b a s e m e n t ,  g a r a g e .  
Available May 1st. (

FRESIDENTIAL
VILU6EAPTS.
MANCHERTER

One and two bedroonu.
■ ;

Near sdiools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. CaU anytiine.

646-2623

AVAILABLE April 1st, four 
rooms, first floor, heat, hot 
water, garage and stove. 3165, 
security. Adults preferred. No 
pets, M91928.

. MANCHESTER -  First floor 
completely remodeled large 
four-room apartment. Heat in
cluded. . 3I8O. Available April 
1st. References. 643-4638.

M AN C H E STE R  -  7-room 
Duplex. CJenter Street, 3195 and 
security. Phone 643-9274.

APARTMENT 
RENTAL OFFICE

jWe have a large variety o f ; ; 
deluxe one and two-bedroom' >■ 

! apartments and townhouses! 
throughout Manchester. Ren-'; 
tal office open daily from 9-5,!! 
other times by appointment.

NIH10 ENiamSES. i t  
24M  Km  S M i M , iu N lM tu  

IH-lOU

(HIWSTAKg IH f lm iH  AISN.)

fumMtod Aportmonto

ONE-ROOM effic iency, in
cludes heat and appliances. 
Ideal for one older person. Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 6494535. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Houooo lor Root gg

456Vb M AIN St. -  Single f a i ^  
house, no smaU < cmldnn Or 

its, 3I6O. Security, 6492426,9

CSit^ot Town- 
for Root 88

El l in g t o n  — PUmey Brook 
Apartments, new 9room unit in 
brick and stone garden a p ^ -  
ment building, total electric,

. range, refrigerator, disposal, 
basement laundry, storage. 
'/Adults' only, ho pets. < 3140 
monthly, 3140 lease security. 
CaU James J. GOssay, 875-0134.

An d o v e r  — Three room fur
nished apartment, heat and 
UtiUties. Call 7497541.
J__ ___________ - _________
QUIET? Now renting in Ver
non, new 6-unit apartment 
house, one block from Henry 
Park on dead end street. Heat, 
hot water, range, refrigerator, , 
d i s p o s a l ,  c a r p e t ,  a i r -  
condit'

un-
879

, carp< . „
— uitioning. Security required. 
One^bodrdom unit with garage, 
3195 monthly. Two-bedroom 
it, 1V5 baths, 32^  monthly.; 
7170, A|. J. Loehr.

EAST HARTFORD -  Four- 
room apartment, central loca
t io n ,  u t i l i t i e s  and a l l  
appUances. CaU 644-1539 days, 
1-!Q^39. evenings.

Houooo for Solo ■ 72

W E  D O N ’ T  S E L L  
S O IJ T H  S E A  IS L A N D S  

but we DO sell tranquility.
Your own home, with 
and privacy, will bring you 
th e  p e a c e  fo r  Ig is u rg  
pleasure.

’ Some homes cost much less 
than you’d expect. Why not 
drop in and see what we can 
find for you?

ICeitL /^ a l Sdate
172 E. CENTER STREET 

6494126 

64911B22

Houooo for Solo 72 Lqfs-Lantf for Solo
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RANCH on 3 acres with 11 large 
rooms, 3 baths, 5 bedrooms, 
family rqom, 2 kitchens. Could 
be ideal for in-laws. Barn, 6 
horse stalls, 6 regulation dog 
kennels. Ph ilbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 6494200.

CmCA -  1717 Rare Colonial on 
14 acres, 7 fireplaces, 2 barns. 
ExceUent example of period 
restoration. Country setting. 
Good location. PhUbrick Agen- 

|cy. Realtors, 6494200.

’ g a r r is o n  Colonial, center 
entrance, large front to back

-living room with fireplace, 
ritn pi

room , wall-to-walL carpet

.lar^e eat-ih k it ten  with pic- 
itUre window, formal dininf

MANCHESTER -  7.4 acre lot, 
surrounded by w ater shed 
properfy. Has well and septic 
with out-buildings. For more inr 
formation, CaU Merritt Agen
cy, 6491180.

COVENTRY -  Lake area 
100x150 building lot, 33,000. 
Terms available. 643-4638.

MANCHESTER -  37 heavily 
treed aCres, west side o f 
Manchester. Priced at 395,000. 
C!arl A. Zinsser Agenc^, 649 
1511.
••aaaGaGaaaaaaaaagiaaaaaaaaaa
RoOort Proport7-for Solo 74

CAPE (X)D -  21-uiiit motel, 
with owner’s 9bedroom cot
tage, on Route 28, Hyaniiis. 
Good income, low cash require
ment. F. J. Spilecki, Realtor, 
6492121.
••6«aaaaa««6«a6«aa6aaaa6G a«a

Ol6ttonAifry«M6iicAMt6i’ Am

WELLS WOOD VIEW 
M>IUiniENTS

(Hobron)

*218
t  bedFooms - Locludes hut, electricity 
and air conditioning. Folly equipped, 
m odern  k itch en , w a ll- to -w a li 
carpeting. Set on 16 acrei, Wella Wood 
offer ooontry living at ita heat. Great 
for, hiking, picnicking and other out
door actlvitlei. The view of the eastern 
Conn, hills is magnificent. ,

N yM nM durhii MAXCH..,

• GOST OF M m m  PAID WITNIN 80
anus

• S 1 »  fUaWTUSE CEnriHCATt

For details, directions or ap
pointment, caU

D. J. HENRY CO. 
'644-1330

Buolhooo Locotlono- 
for Ront 67

M A N C H E S TE R  -  100,000 
Square fe e t ,  w i i l  d iv ide .  
Suitable for manufacturing and 
warehouse. 1-7495634.

460 Ma in  St. — ideal for store, 
office, etc. 3160. C ^ ;^ 2 4 2 6 ,9

466 MAIN Street — Building for 
any business, office, or com
mercial use, near Center. CaU 
6492426, 95 p.m.

P R O F E S S IO N A L  o f f i c e ,  
beautiful, spacious. ExceUent 
exposure and projection. First 
floor, aU facilities, parking. 
Reasonable rent. 353 (tenter 
StTfioj, 6491680,6493549,, ; ,

MANCHEiSTEH -  122 East 
Center Street, now under con
struction, first-floor office or 
business space. Available May 
1st. Will sub-divide from 100 
square feet up. Merrit Agency, 
6«91180.

M ANCHESTER -  Storage 
space, 600 to 1,200 square feet, 
OTound level, loading platform. 
Very reasonable. 647-1818.

HARTFORD
14 unit furnished, efficiency 
apariment building, in good 
condition. Good income, con
venient location.

■«tt. ■
F.J. SPILECKI

6 4 8 -2 12 1

garages,
Hutchins

CUSTOM Raised Ranch -  7 
room s, 2 baths, paneled 
carpeted recration  room, 
fireplace, sundeck, 
garden, privacy.
Agency, Realtors, 6495324.

LIVE downstairs in the four- 
room apartment and have the 
four rooms upstairs carry your, 
m o r t g a g e  p a y m e n ts .  
Convenient location, 328,000. 
Call Warren E. Howland, 
Realtors, 6491108.

39 M liNRO ST., off Porter. Im
maculate 6-room ColoniOl, 
fireplace, sunpOrch, aluminum 
siding, gardge, near school and 
shopping. 30’s. E lva Tyler, 
Realtor, 6494469.

NEW LISTING -  .Oversized 
Cape, eight rooms, two full 
baths, fireplace, big treed lot. 
Ray Negro, Belfiore Agency, 
647-1413.

ONLY 322,900! Six-room older 
home. Garage, deep lot. Mr. 
Lombardo, w lfio re  Agency, 
647-1413.

O V E R S IZ E D  C ape  on 
beautifully treed half acre lot.) 
Wall-to-wall in several rooms/ 
(teloniai brick front. Swimming 
pool in rear. Belfiore Agency, 
647-1413.

333,990 NEW, Haised Ranch, 
large kitchen^ining combina
tion, oven, range, dishwasher, 
fireplace; IVh baths, deck, gar
age. Hutchins Ageiicy Realtors, 
6495324.

PRIVACY — 2.6 acres, 7-room 
Ranch, family room, paneling, 
family kitchen, garage, trees, 
landscaped. 3^,600. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324. <

carpenter RD.
THREE New Raised Ranches 
to choose from. Many fine 
features; 3 or’ 4 bedrooms, 
f irs t - f lo o r  fam ily  room , 
choice of decor, city utiUties. 
CaU us for information.

Utt REALTY C0„ MC.
Bobort D . M u n lo ck, 

BooRor 
646-26B 2

MANCHESTER -  Big 9room 
Cape with 2-car garage, (teun- ^Kcncy, 
try sized kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 
full baths, paneled rec room, 
waUc to sdiools and shopping.
Southern bound owner anxious.
331,900. Wolverton Agency,
Realtors, M9^13.

throughout. Screened porch, 
garage, 331,900. Philbrick Agen- 

, cy, Realtors, 646-̂ 200.

SPRING STREET area -  An- 
soidi jmllt Raised Ranch. 7 Out of Town-for Solo 
rooms, one full, two half-baths, * - 
two fireplaces, two-car garage.
Large wooded lot. Beautiiul 
home and excellent location.
Philbrick Agency, Realtors,
6494200.

7-ROOM Raised Ranch, IVa 
baths, fireplace, family room, 
fully applianced eat-in Kitchen.
Two-car side entrance garage.
Aluminum siding, nice lot.
341.500. Philbrick Agency,
Realtors, 64^00 .

CIRCA 1730— 16 rooms, recent
ly  restored, 7 firep laces , 
summer kitchen, 6 or more 
bedrooms, new baths, new 
kitchen, two-car garage, 358,- 
900. P h i l b r i c k  A g e n c y ,
Reqltors, 646-4200.

ROCKLEDGE -  Oversized 19 
room Ranch. Two fireplaceis,- 
three or more bedroom s,
F lor ida  room, 2 ^  baths, 
tremendously large recreation 
room plus office and workshop;
Oversized two-car garage, 

throughout, imilbnek 
Realtors, 646-4200.

75

ANDOVER -  Raised Ranch. 
Eight rooms, 3-4 bedrooms, two 
b a th s ,  c a r p e t in g ,  a i r -  
conditioned. Acre treed lot. 
334,900. Hayes Agency, 6490131.

TERRIFIC  buy for only 330,000. 
3 bedroom Ranch with 1^  
baths, fireplace, basement with

garage,' plus a 30x50 detached 
uilding. Located a few miles 

from Uttenn. (tell Lloyd O’Dell, 
at T. J. (teockett Realtors, 879 
6270.

MANCHESTER
Carpenter Rd. — 9-room 
Colonial. Spaciouo living 
ro o m , d in in g  ro o m , 
kitchen, first-floor family 
room and den, 4 good sized 
bedroom s, 2Vk baths, 
fireplace, 2-car garage, 
Im m ediate occupancy 
$65,000.

U&R REALTY CO.
ine.

Robort D.
...............Boffiior .

643>2682

COLONIAL CAPE  -  Nine 
rooms, all brick and aluminum 
siding, 16xffi’ Uving room with 
floor-to-ceiling fireplace, 4 
huge bedrooms, fuUy equipped 
eat-in kitchen, large formal 
dining room, 3Vii baths, family 
room with bar, 13x30’ ^ame 
room, in-law potential, ^ a r  
garage.. N ice lot. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER -  2-family, 4- 
3, convenient central location, 
double garage, good invest- 

.̂ ment. Broker, 6491116.________

cathedral ceilingT large master i ^ S ® C h f o L 7 . 1 %  tatta;

COVENTRY (North)
NEW LISTIN6II

(tell Mr. Bogdan now to in
spect this lovely Raised 
Ranch on extra large lot. 
Three bedrooms, large famUy 
room with fireplace and great 
family kitchen. This fine 
hoine is a great “ buy”  at just 
334,500. CteU' now, don’t be 
late. 6495306.

. . B & W . .
The BARROWS & WALLACE Co. 

Realtors — MLS
_  Manchester Parkade ~  649-5306 _

MANCHESTER -  East Center 
Street. Ideal home and office 
location, six room (teloniai with 
2-car garage, three bedrooms,, 
large kitchen, dining room, 
328,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 6492813.

RAISED Ranch, 7 roomi 
m al d in ing room , eat- i 
kitchen, l iv ing  room  has

bedroom, famUy room, floor-to-' 
ceiling f ir e p la c e ,, !^  baths, 
aluminum siding, 2-car garage. 
Acre lot with privacy/335,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

M AN C H E STE R  -  7-room 
Cape, Rowers School, fireplace, * 
first-floor family room, garage. ; 
Lovely private treed yard. 3^,- 
$00. Hayes Agency, 6490131. ^

M ANCHESTER-NewUstlng. ! 
95, duplex, near hospital, 3 ■ 
bedrooms, 2 furnaces,, tile  
baths, 338,900. Hayes Agency, 
6490131.

10,000 square 
Fully

sprinklered, loading docks, of-

MANCHESTER 
feet industrial space.
spr.......................
floe area. Mayes Agency, 649 
0131.

M AN C H E STE R  4,000 plus 
square feet store-building for 
lease. Huge paved parking 
area.”  Prime location In town 
with highway access. Hayes 
Agency, 6490131.

BOLTON Notch — across shop
ping center, 4,000 square feet 
office or retail. Entire building 
or part. Many storage buildings 
on 4 acres. 1-223-44M.

474 MAIN St. — (temmercial 
place ideal for office or store, 
3150. 6492426, 95.

Manchester

CASH

FAMHIES
We are buying. Want a quick 
sale? (tell us anytime. 24bour 
service. Mr. Frechette - Mr. 
Martin.

6 4 7 - 9 9 9 3

6 BEDRD9MS
Yes, this 8 room custom built 
Colonial Ctepe has 6 bedrooms. 
G a ra g e , , and 2 fireplaces. 
Built-in oven and range. Gply 
381,900. CaU now. 2897475.

PUSEK-RUTHERFORD
288-74T8 742-8243

BEALT0RS4IL8

O N E  O F F I C E ,  12x16’ , 
warehouse space, 23x14’ , 18 
high. Private oaths, quiet area. 
Hulcrest Rd., Bolton. 3160 
monthly. Ctejil 643-9508.

Wontod to Ront 88

FAM ILY  of 4 wish to share 
house or sub-let apartment, 3 
months, Manchester Green 
area. 6493993 after 6.

SEMI-RETIRED lady desires 
one-bedroom apartnient near 
buSv Peaceful and individual 
setting preferred. Moderate 
rent a must. No children, pets, 
or.car to park. References, 647- 
9443.

Aportmont Bulldlngo- 
for Solo 70

FOREST Hills -  By J. A. 
McCarthy, 3 new homes, 
remaining. One Dutch (teloniai. 
Cape and a Garrison (teloniai. 
Starting at 342,900. Merritt 

ir, 6491180. ;Ag^npy,

M A N C H E STE R  -  Three- 
bedroom Ranch, IVk baths, rec 
room, plaster walls, high scenic 
location view. 336,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

CONTEMPORARY Ranch -  
L iv in g  room  has beamed 
cathedral ceiling with floor-to- 
ceiling fireplace, 2 fuU baths, 
huge master bedroom with 
walk-in closets, Anderson win
dows, family room, redwood 
e x t e r i o r ,  2-cair g a r a g e ,  
beautiful wooded lot with a 
v iew .  P h i lb r ick  A gency ,  
Realtors, 64(^00.

TEN-ROOM  Contemporary 
Ranch with 3-room studio 
apartment. Over 1^  acres of 
land with view. Redwood con
struction, large thermopane 
windows. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 6494200.

RAISED Ranch, custom built, 
cathedral ceilings, large formal 
dining r d ^ ,  modem equipped 
kitchen, 2 fuU baths, 4 good 
sized bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, 
o v e r s i z e d  2 -car g a ra g e .  
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
6494200.

two-car garage, central. 335,000 
to settle estate. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

IM M A C U L A T E  6% room  
Ranch, remodeled kitchen, dis-. 
hwasher,“  I V  baths, carpeting', 
large paneled recreation room, 
garage. Low 30’s. Hutchins 
Agency, 6495324.

MANCHESTER GREEN area 
— Owner transferred. Six-room 
Ranch, under 10 years, ’ It^ 
baths, basement garage, 20’ 
Uving room with fireplace, for
mal dining room. Large eat-in 
kitchen, built-in stove. Three 
bedrooms, (one with cedar 
closet), full basement with 
potential for rec room and half 
oath. Walking distance to aU 
schools, shopping and bus line. 
H ig h  5V&% a s s u m a b le  
mortgage. July 1st occup 
Principals only. (teU 
for aj^intment.

SOUtH WINDSOR
Your choice of either of these 
two new Raised Ranches that 
each o f f e r  f  bedroom s, 
spacious first-floor family 
room, two-fireplaces, two fuU 
baths, appUancro, sun deck, 
two-qar garage. Oioose your 
owq decore. ^,000.

U&R REALTY C0„ RK.
Robort D . M urdock,

. Rooltoro
643-2692

cupancy.
6fe-7503

W anted -  
Manchester Dfflce

REAL ESTATE 
SALESMEN

W e need two aggress ive  
salesmen immediately. Top 
commissions, (tenfidential in
terviews. Don’t wait. Now is 
the time to caU:
Mr. froehotto Mr. Martin

647-9998

NEW
room

Uvini
ipf ■,

dining room, eat-in kitchen, 3

oversized (tepe, living 
with fireplace, formal

large bedrooms, aluminum 
siding. Walk to aU schools. StiU 
time to pick your colbrs and 
fixtures. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER -  Nqw con
struction, 9room Ranch,: 1-% 
Baths, fully equipped kitdien, 
excellent neighborhood on bus 
line. 333,900. Hayes Agency, 
6490131;

r

Hduooo for Solo 72

PRiVA(3Y — Contemporary 9  
room Ranch, (tethedral ceiling, 
buUt-ins, IVa baths, fireplace, 
pArietlng, ga rage ,  pa t io ,  
barbj^ue, two acres. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

T M M C O U M M .
Living room, (fin ing'roqn, 
kitchen, den, 3 bedrooms, gor- 
age, plus ve iy  large barn, City 
utiUties. A real value.'

•31p900
WARREN L  WMILAND 
RMNoro ->a48 -lia i

Mancdiester

ONE OF A KIND
Here is an immaculaie 2- 

fa m ily  borne w ith  a 
fireplace in each living 
rooii), 2 bedrooms anil for
mal dining room, sepwate 
heating systems. Modem 
in every detail. CaU Bea 
MUlette to inspect, 649 
1121.

JIMVIS REALTY CO.
- M U  

648-1121

MANCHESTER
7R00MRANCHII

For the famUy titot is seeking 
the convenience* of one floor 
living close to shopping, 
school, bus, church or syn
agogue. 3 bedroom s, 
batlu, family room, bullt-ins, 
carpeting, garage. 334,900. 
(teU Joe (io^on , 6495306.

e . B & W . .
The BARROWS & WALLACE Co.

' Realtors — MLS
__ Manchester Parkade — 64t.S3(l6 ^

MANCHESTER — 9room over
sized, full dormer Ctepe, large 
fam ily  room with beamed 
ceiling off kitchen, fireplaced 
living room, larjge dining iteom, 
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, heated 
garage plus carport, close to 
schools and shopping. Low 30’s. 
Call Warren E. Howland, 
Realtors, 6491108. \

LARGE , eight room (teloniai 
Cape, in prime residential area. 
Large rooms, 4 bedrooms, 2-car 
garage. And wall-to-wall stays 
with this house. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtors, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER -  Two-family, 
4-4, large rooms, recently

Cteventry

1900
A picturesque ifod exquisitely 
restored 8 room, 18th century 
Colonial Cape with 24 acres of 
beautiful woodlands and 
rolling fields. A unique blen
ding of early American style 
and modern comfort. A  set
ting surrounded with fruit 
trees and mature pine. CaU 

W ABM EN E . H O N U U IO . 
fiooltoro -  6 4 9 1 1 0 8

COVENTRY -  Off Route 44A, 
over an acre in well estabUshed 
nei'^borhood, 6 room Raised 
Ranch in excellent condition. 
Oil hot water heat, IMi baths, 
electeic stove, refrigerator and 
dishwasher includeof. Low 30’s. 
Call today, Lessenger Co., 
Realtors, 6498713,2293080,749 
9718.

TOLLAND — True country set
ting, quality built Ranch on 
over 3 acres of land with trees 
and shrubbery ga lo re ,  2 
fireplaces, 2 full baths, many 
extras. Must be seen. Selling in 
the SOs. (tenter & Goldiarb 
Realtors, 643-8442, 875-6244;

VERNO N -  56’ Ranch in
cluding 24x24’ shell to be 
finished. Cteuld be 4 bedropms, 
Vi acr^ lot, 2-car basement gar
age, fu lly  carpeted, near 
hfroway. Owner leaving for 
Fforida. OnW 329,500. (tell Cin
dy Talaga, Starkweather Real
ty, 6495353.

TOLLAND — Settling an estate, 
commercial zoned 7 room 
Colonial with approximately 8 
acres of land on Route 195. 
Close to UConn. Approximately 
400’ frontage. Great potential. 
Price 365,()00. (tenter & Gold- 
farb, Realtors, 643-8442, 879 
6244.

COVENTRY — Five rooms, 
plus two unfinished. Large 
kitchen, excellent condition. 
Liake privileges. Low 20s. 
Hayes Agency, 6490131.

VERNON -  New Usting -  9  
room Split Level, 3 bedrooms, 
den, rec room, high scenic loca
tion, ' 331,900. Hayes Agency, 
6490131.

remodelro. Good 
332,900. 643-4638.

investment.

Vernon
SPLIT LEVEL

Beautifully kept SpUt Level 
home in Lake Street School 
area. Has 3 bedrooms, 1^ 
baths, country kitchen with 
buUt-in oveti, range and dis
hwasher, carpeted living 
room, pine-paneled rec room, 
breezeway and 2-car garage 
with work area and storage 
loft. AU this on well shrubbed 
half acre lot with fruit trees 
and garden space. Only 334,- 
500. (tell Doris Smith. 

JARVIS REALTY CO.
Rooltoro-M LS

8491121

ROCKLEDGE — Seven room 
Ranch. A spacious, immaculate 
house with 2-car garage and 
closet space galore. Large 
treed lot and rec room makes 
this a very desirable'house. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtors, 6491577.

CLEAN CAPE, four rooms 
downstairs,. two unfinished 
nioms up, wall-to-waU arid air-

Q V E H S IZ E D  custom  4- 
bedroom Colonial. Built in 1972. 
First-floor family room with 
fireplace, 2V6 baths with mar
ble vanlUes. 2-car oversized 
garage, fuU waU(-out basement 
with Sliding glass doors. 
B e a u t i fu l  s k y l in e  v ie w .  
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
6494200.

c(>nditioner stay in living room. 
Priced in mi(f 20s. for quick 
sale. T.J: Crockett, Realtors, 
6491577.

COMFORTABLE, oversized 7- 
r o o m  C ap e ,  2 b a th s ,  4 
bedrooms, beautiful lawn.. In 
one o f Manchester’s finest 
areas. Priced to seU in the 
P o r t e r  S tree t  a rea . T .J .  
Crockett, Realtors, 6491577.

HEBRON
THE SWIG TO SPMK *

Is universal so why not swing 
into aS  bedroom Ranch on 1.4 
a<!res? Bright kitchen with 
buUt-ins, carpeting, fireplace. 
Immaculate condition, laige 
bedrooms. Fantastic buy! 
CaU J. Jennings, 6495306.

••B&W .o
The BARROWS a  WALLACE Oo.

R e r i lo n -M L S  
Manebester Pa rk a d e - 'S W sm

VERNON
New Listing — 7-room Ranch. 
3 bedrooms, living room, 
dining room  and kitchen. 
Spacious pine paneled rec 
room, central fireplace, wall- 
to-wall carpeting, attached 
garage. Ctenvenient location. 
334,900. 5% down to qualified 
buyer.

U&R REALTY 
C0.e INC.

Robort D . M um oGk, 
RooRor 

6 4 9 2 8 9 2

BOLTON -  7^  room Raised 
Ranch, beautifiiUy situated 
private one-aerc treed lot. 
Three bedrooms, 2tk baths, 
fireplaced family room, 2-car 
side entrance garage, 343,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors,. 
6494200:

TOLLAND — Unusual 9room 
home, cathedral ceiling in 
living room and dining room, 
wall-to-wall shag caroeting. 
Family room with 22’ floor-to- 
ceiling stone wall, 5’ wide 
fireplace, plus barbecue and 
raised hearth, wall-to-wall 
carpeting. New 14x14 game 
room, lotis of glass, barnwood. 
walls. 2Vt baths, ceramic tiles 
on walls and floor, 3 or 4 
bedrooms, 14x14 sundeck. 
Heated workshop with built-in 
saw - benches, etc. Fully 
landscaped Va acre lot, 160’ 
frontage, adjacent to 300 acres 
of wooded land on a non
development prestigious street. 
Bŷ  owner, 3^,900. %r2-3853.

Wantod-Rool Eototo 77

S E L L IN G  your home or 
acreage? For prompt friendly 
service, call Louis Dimock 
Realty, 6499823.

N O R T H  C O V E N T R Y  -  
Cornwall acres — 7-room 
G a r r i s o n  C o lo n ia l  w ith  
aluminum siding, fireplace, IVa 
bates, plus king sized master 
bedroom, treed lot with brook, 
335,300. Call Lessenger Co. 
Realtors, 6498713,2293080,742- 
9718.

COLUMBIA — Brand new and 
beautiful! Lovely Split Level 
with four bedrooms, three full 
bates, 2-car garage. One acre 
treed lot. Mr. Steinm ^er, 
Belfiore Agency,^ 647-14l3HJr 
2290384.

SOUTH WINDSOR
Timber Mountain — Move 
right into this 8-room 
Dutch Colonial. First-floor 
family room with stone 
fireplace, glass sliding 
doors to sun deck, kitchen 
wjth built-ins and can 
goods pantry. Form al 
dining room, large Uving 
room, 4 bedrooms, 214 
baths, 9car attached gar
age, Ya acre lot. $53,000.
M U&R REALH CD., MC.

Robort D . M u n to d i, 
Rooltoro 

6 4 9 2 6 9 2 ’

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape, 
instant service. Hayes Agency, 
6490131.

S E L L IN G  your home or 
acreage? Worlcing for you is oUr 
pleasure. Hagler Real Estate, 
643-6624.

L I S T I N G S  N E E D E D  -  
Customer’s letter: “ Strout 
Realty — I am seeking to 
acquire a well estabUshe<r and 
profitable business that can 
certify net earnings of $25,000.1 
am willing to invest up to 375,- 
000, and work 6 days a week. 
The business must Include the 
building with apartment, 
preferably a liquor store, would 
consider fuel oil business, Print 
shop, etc.”  Call 2299115, Strout 
Realty, Hebron, Conn.

PACKAGE GROWS , 
POOLE, England (A P )  -  

Funny things happened when 
postman F i ^  Hallnm threw a 
parcel into his van. The pared 
hissed and b^gM to grow. Fi
nally tee paper covering burst 
and ouC p o p ^  a self-inflating 
life jacket — fully inflated. De
spite amusement among Devon 
post office workers, the re
cipient, Anthony Poole, didn’t 
find it so funny. He’s a life
saving instructor.

INVITATION 
TO BID

The Board o f Education, 
M anchester ,  Connecticu t 
solic its  bids for Business 
Tables. Sealed proposals will be 
received until April 4, 1973 at 
3:30 p.m. The r i^ t  is reserved 
to reject any and a ll bids. 
Specifications and forms may 
be secured at tee Business Of- 
f i c e ,  45 S ch oo l  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester, (tennecticut, Ray
mond E. Demers, Business 
Manager.

Sincerely,
Raymond E. Demers 
Business Manager

LEGAL
NOTICE

ADMISSION OF ELECTORS 
TOWN OF BOLTON 

CONNECTICUT
Notice is hereby given pur

suant to Section 917 of tee 
General Statutes that the Board 
for Admission of Electors in tee 
Town of Bolton, Connecticut 
will hold a session in the ( im 
munity Hall on Bolton Center 
Road within said town, on 
Saturday, March 31, 1973, to 
examine the qualifications of 
applicants for admission as 
electors and administer the 
elector’s oath to those found 
qualified.

Said session will be held 
between tee hours of 10:00 A.M. 
to 2:00 P .M .-

Dated at Brnton, (innecticut, 
this 15th day of March, 1973. 

Virginia A. Assard 
WilUam J. Houle 
Registrars of Voters 
(iteerin e  K. Leiner 
Town C3erk

Striving Today 
fora

Ratter Tomorrow
w3olton Sdlate C ompan̂

SPECIALIZING IN BOLTON PROPERTIES

BOLTON CENTER ROAD — BOLTON, CONN. 
PHONE 646-2311

NOjlTH CO VENIRY^-^ Six 
room Raised Ra’iUBh, 'non- 
development area, acre plus, 
garden area, 10x20’ storage 
shed, near schools and shop
ping. Many extras. 335,900. 
Om er, 742-9621.

TOLLAND
a ROOM COLONIAL

For t e l  fam ily seeking a 
spacious 4 bedroom home 
here is an unbeatable value. 
2Va baths, first floor family 
r o o m ,  w i th  f i r e p l a c e ,  
equipped kitchen, 3 zone heat 
and 2 car garage. Outstanding 
at 341,500. JoAnn Culver, 649

53“..B&W..
Hie BARROWS & WALLACE Co. 

Riealton — MLS
__  Manchester Parkade — 049.5306 _

VVhat Is Your Property Worth?
Wo will vlow your proporty o t  MO COST or obliga
tion, and ouggoot todofo morkot valuo.

ASK ABOUT OW aiARARTEE SALES PLAN TOMYR!

PASEK 289 7475

RUTHERFORD
Covantry O fllM  - 742-8243  -  R o ltors-IR LS

0
Members of National Aseodatlon of Real Eetate Boarde, The (kmnectlcut 
Inatituta ot Real Eatata Boarda, alao the Hartford, Manchaatar and Vernon 
Multiple Uatlng Service.

m

Mail In
__  Your

V?ShClassified Ads!
m l

m

SO U TH  W IN D S O R  ^  3- 
bedroom Ranch, IVk baths, 
family room, carpeting, central < 
vacuum, ga rage , . low  30’ s. 
Owner, 644-8683.< Please let 
phone ring until answered.

YOU CAN ALWAT

Fill in the Ad Form and Mail with only $3.15 cash or check t̂o- 
MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD 

16 Brairiard Place, Manchester, Conn. 06040

:Typ e  or Print Ad on following lines

Name.......'............... .............
Address..................................
City................. .........................
Phone;..................................... .....................  / ' ■ ' •
Day to Start...............' ...................... ....... ..........................................  •

s*.

15 W ORDS FOR 3 CONSECUTIVE D A Y S -O N L Y  $3.15

Send this form in together with your check —  your classified ad 
will be placed the very next day. ^

FAST —  ACTIO N PACKED -  ADSI C

• r

\ V-
\ :

! U

u,
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Ex'Senator Benton DiesObituaries
Edwiii W. Laird 

Edwin W. L aird , 74, of 
Mansfield Depot, formerly of 
Manchester, died at his home 
March 10. He was the husband 
of Mrs. Sadie Snow Laird of 
Mansfield Depot.

He was bom March 28, 1898, 
in Calais, Vt. He moved to 
Manchester in 1920 and was 
employed by the New Haven 
Railroad. In 1931 he went to 
work at the Mansfield Training 
School and moved to Mansfield 
Depot in 1934. He retired in 1957 
because of ill health. ^

An ardent sportsman, he was 
a charter m em ber o f the 
Willington Fish and Game Club, 
and for several years he served 
on the Governors Personnel Ad
visory CommittM in Connec
ticut and was a member of the 
Storrs Congregational Church.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
are two sisters, several nieces 
and nephews.

Funeral services were held 
last Tuesday at the Potter 
Funeral Home in Willimantic. 
Burial was in the Willington 
Hill Cemetery.

Paul P. Bielski
Paul Peter Bielski, 54, of 29 

Benton St., died Saturday in 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
after . apparently suffering a 
heart attack at his home. He 
was the husband of Mrs. Mary 
Grust Bielski.

Born Nov. 19, 1918, in South 
Windsor, he lived there until he 
moved to Manchester 25 years 
ago. He was an Air Force 
veteran of World War I. He was 
employed at Killian Steel Ball 
Co. of Hartford 30 years, ser
ving as a superintendent, before 
joining Moriarty Bros, of 
Manchester several months 
ago. He was a communicant of 
St. Jam es Church and a 
member of Campbell Council, 
KofC, and Anderson-Shea VFW 
Post of Manchester.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
are two sons, John P. Bielski of 
Greensboro, N.C., and Edward 
P. Bielski of Manchester; three 
daughters, Mrs. Anna B. Sale, 
Mary Jane Bielski and Cecilia 
T. Bielski, all of Manchester; 
three brothers, Stanley Bielski 
of South Windsor, Bruno Bielski 
of Hartford and Charles Bielski 
of East Hartford; and a sister, 
Mrs. Vera Grust of South Wind
sor.

The fu n eral s e rv ice  is 
Tuesday at 8:15 a.m. from the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., with a Mass at 9 at St. 
James Church. Burial will be in 
East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

Darrell\k. Mitchell
Darrell Avon Mitchell, 54, of 

4 Durkin St., died Sunday at his 
home. He was the husband of 
Mrs. Martha Kilgore Mitchell.

He was born May 4, 1918, in 
Smyrna Mills, Maine. He lived 
in East Hartford many years 
before moving to Manchester 
eight years ago.

He was an Army veteran of 
World War II. He worked at 
Pratt & \^itney Aircraft Divi
sion, United Aircraft Corpora
tion, East Hartford, 18 years. 
He was a member of the Pratt 
& Whitney Aircraft Club, the 
International Association of 
Machinists, Industrial Aircraft 
L od g e  1746, and the 
Amalgamated Meat Cutters 
and Butcher Workmen of North 
America, AFL-CIO.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
are two sons, ACl Darrell A. 
Mitchell Jr. serving with the 
Navy, Brian D. Mitchell of East 
Hartford; three daughters, 
Mrs. Marilyn Seeley of East 
Hartford, Miss Karen Hedges 
and Marsha Mitchell, both of 
Manchester; a brother, George 
Mitchell of Kipton, Ohio; four 
sisters, Mrs. Beatrice Bell and 
Mrs. Yvpnne Russell, both of 
Smyrna Mills, Maine, Mrs. Avis 
Sharpe and Mrs. Sonja Corliss, 
both of Meriden and nine 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be 
Wednesday at 11 a.m. at the 
Newkirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home, 318 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford, with the Rev. Donald 
Gustafson officiating. Burial 
will be in Hillside Cemetery, 
East Hartford.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home Tuesday from 3 to 
5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. K. L. Salterlee 
LEBANON -  Mrs. Madeline 

Jensen Satterlee, 46, of Second 
St., died Sunday in Peter Brent 
Brigham Hospital, Boston. She 
was the wife of Kenneth L. 
Satterlee.

She was bom in Iona, Mich., 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Jensen of Trefant, Mich.

Survivors, besides her hus
band and parents, are two sons, 
L on n ie  D. S a t te r le e  o f  
Mansfield and Richard L. 
Satterlee of Ashford; a brother, 
Lawrence Jensen of Iona, 
Mich.; and two grandchildren.

F u n e ra l s e r v ic e s  a re  
Wednesday at 10 a.m. at the 
Potter Funeral Home, 456 
Jackson St'., W illim antic. 
Burial will be in New Lebanon 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home Tuesday from 7 to 
9 p.m.

Mrs. M ichael Pallein 
Mrs. Anne Pallein, 77, of 224 

Oak St., died Friday at a 
M an chester con v a lescen t 
home. She was the wife of 
Michael Pallein.

She was bom Feb. 2, 1895, in 
Austria-Hungary and lived in 
Manchester 58 years. She was a 
member of Concordia Lutheran 
Church.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, are four sons, John 
P a lle in  o f  W ethersfie ld , 
Michael W. Pallein, George W. 
Pallein and Ernest H. Pallein, 
all of Manchester; a daughter, 
Mrs. Thomas J. Crokett of 
Manchester; 10 grandchildren 
and a great-granddaughter.

Funeral services are Tuesday 
at 11 a .m . at C oncordia 
Lutheran Church. Burial will be 
in East Cemetery. There are no 
calling hours.

Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., is in charge of 
arrangements. Friends wishing 
to do so may make memorial 
contributions may be made to 
Concordia Lutheran Church.

S. Hayward Snell 
HEBRON — S. Haward Snell 

of Wethersfield died Saturday 
at Hartford Hospital. He was 
the brother of William Snell.

Mr. Snell was bom in Stur- 
bridge. Mass., and lived in 
Welthersfield several years. He 
was a former English teacher 
and track coach in Southbridge, 
Mass. He was also a former 
superintendent for schools in 
Middletown, R.I. At the time of 
his death, he was a teacher at 
Watertown High School.

S u rv iv o rs , b e s id e s  his 
broth er, are his w ife , a 
daughter, two sisters, and two 
other brothers.

Funeral services will be 
Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Williams Funeral Home, 51 
Marcy St., Southbridge, Mass. 
B urial w ill be in North 
Cemetery, Sturbridge, Mass. 
There are no calling hours.

Friends wishing to do so may 
make memorial contributions 
to the Heart Fund or the Cancer 
Society.

NEW VORK (AP) -  Former 
U.S. Sen. William Benton of 
Connecticut, president and 
chairman of the board of En
cyclopaedia Britannica, is dead 
at 72.

B en ton , w ho had been  
recu p era tin g  a fte r  being

William Benton
hospitalized for five weeks with 
pneumonia, died Sunday at his 
WaldOrf-Towers apartment.

While serving as U.S. senator 
from Connecticut from 1949 to 

.1958, Benton introduced a 
resolution denouncing Sen. 
Joseph McCarthy, R-Wis., and 
calling for the expulsion of the 
anti-Communist crusader.

Benton was a cofounder of the 
Benton and Bowles advertising 
agency in 1926. When he sold his 
interest nine years later, the 
agency had grown into the sixth 
largest in the world.

He was named vice president 
of the University of Chicago in 
1935 and in 1943 he put up $100,- 
000 to purchase Ecncyclopaedia 
B rita n n ica  from  S ears, 
Roebuck & Co.

He helped form the Com
mittee for Economic Develop
ment for the rebuilding of

John J. H e l la n d b r a n d
John J. Hellandbrand, 64, of 

Brooklyn, Conn., formerly of 
Manchester, died Sunday night 
at the Day-Kimball Hospital in 
Putnam.

He was born Nov. 9, 1909 in 
Manchester. He was a retired 
poultry farmer, and a World 
War II veteran.

Survivors are three brothers, 
C harles H ellandbrand of 
Rockville, Perle W. Hellend- 
brand of South Windsor, and 
Patrick A. Hellandbrand of 
Manchester; and one sister, 
Mrs. Alice H. Renaudette of 
Chicopee, Mass.

The fu n e r a l w i l l  be 
Wednesday at 8:30 a.m. from 
the Quish Funeral Home, 225 
Main St., with a Mass at 9 a.m. . 
at St. James Church. Burial 
will be in the Veterans Section 
of East Cemetery.

Friends may ca ll at the 
funeral home Tuesday from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Europe in 1942 and later served 
as secretary of state for public 
a f fa iu  in the Truman ad- 
minilnration, organising the 
Voice of America broadcasts 
and aiding in the establishment 
o f  th e  U n ited  N a t io n s  
Educationalj Scientific and 
Cultural Organization 

B en ton  w as b orn  in 
Minneapolis, Minn, in 1900 and 
was graduated from  Yale 
University in 1921. On gradua
tion, he turned down a Rhodes 
Scholarship for a Job as an 
advertising copywriter. 
"Survivors include his widow, 
the former Helen Hemingway; 
fo u r  ch ild re n  and e,ight 
grandchildren. A memorial ser
vice will be held Wednesday at 
Trinity .Parish E piscopal 
Church in Southport, Cohn. 
Private cremation will follow.

W alter H. B orst
Walter H. Borst of Largo, 

Fla., formn'ly of Manchester, 
died Sunday at his home in 
Largo. He was the husband of 
Mrs. Ruth Cowan Borst of 
Largo.

He was bom in Manchester 
knd lived there most of his life 
until moving to Largo about 
seven years ago.

Survivors, Asides his wife, 
are two sons, Walter Borst of 
Glastonbury and Ernest Borst 
of St. Cloud, Fla.; two brothers, 
Harry M. ^ r s t  of East Hart
ford and Clarence Borst of St. 
P e t e r s b u r g , F la . ;  8 
grandchildren and 7 great
grandchildren.

F u n e ra l s e r v ic e s  a re  
Wednesday at 11 a.m. at the 
Seaster Memorial Funeral 
Home, Largo, Fla.

Mrs. Hedvig McCullagh
Mrs. Hedvig McCullagh, 

formerly of 953 Main St., died 
Sunday at Rockville General 
Hospital. She was the widow of 
James McCullagh.

She was bom in Manchester 
and lived there all her life. She 
was em ployed at P ioneer 
(Parachute) Systems until her 
retirement. She was a member 
of Emanual Lutheran Church.

Survivors are three nephews 
and a niece.

Funeral services will be 
W ednesday at 1 p .m . at 
Emanuel Lutheran Church with 
the Rev. Ronald Fournier of
ficiating. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., Tuesday from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m. ’

j
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C harles W . N eum ann Jr. 
Charles William Neumann 

Jr., 40, of 410 High St., East 
Hartford, died Friday in Lyme. 
He was the husband of Mrs. 
Ruth Klaus Neumann.

Bom ip Hartford, he lived in 
^ t  Hartford most of his life. 
He was employed at the Bell 
Vending Co., Glastonbury, as a 
mechanic for several yeans. He 
was a member of the Second 
C ongregational Church o f  
Manchester.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
are two sons, ’Thomas Neumanii 
and Timothy Neumann, and a 
daughter, Sally Neumann, all of 
Manchester; his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Neumann of 
East Hartford; and two sisters, 
Mrs. G. Philip Lecrenier of 
North C anton, and M rs. 
Richard Jeanqotte of Andover.

Funeral services will be 
’Tuesday at 11 a.m. at th« Rose 
Hill Funeral Home, 580 Elm 
St., Rocky Hill. Burial will be in 
Rose Hill Memorial Park, 
Rocky Hill. ’There are no calling 
hours.

Friends wishing to do so may 
make memorial contributions 
to a charity of' the donor’s 
choice.

About Town
/
There will be a story hour 

Tuesday morning from 10 to 
10:45 in the junior room of the 
M ary C h en ey  L ib r a t y .  
Children, ages 314 and 5, are in
vited. ’The following members 
o f the M anchester Junior 
Women’s Club will be readers: 
Mrs. Joseph Purdy, Mrs. 
Alexander E i^ er, and Mrs. E. 
Thomas McKinney.

About Town
The recitatioq of the Rosary 

and a devotional hour wiU be 
presented by the membera of 
St. Bridget Rosary Society 
v’Diesday at 2:30 p.m. at Cronin 
Hall, Mayfair Gardens.

’The Manchester WA’TE^will 
meet ’Tuesday at the Italian- 
American Club on Eldridge St., 
for weighing iiMrom 7 to 8 p.m- 
Mrs. William htuldoon wiU be 
in charge, of a joke program. 
Members with names beginning 
R-Z-are reminded to bring fhiit 
for the basket.

YOU Ma y  n eed

PROMPT FREE DELIVERY

Manchester Lodge of MasbHs 
w ill have its Irish Night 
’Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Masonic temple beginning with 
a corned beef and cabbage 
supper. ’There will be entertain
ment after supper. Tickets are 
still available from Richard 
Spiller, 643-5281.

The Manchester Italian- 
American Society will meet 
tonight at 8 at the clubhouse on 
Eldridge St.

T he P o lis h  W o m e n ’ s 
Alliance, group 246, will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the home of 
Mrs. Michallna Kurlowicz, 34 
W. Center St.

The Women’s Home League, 
Salvation Army, will meet 
tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. in Junior 
Hall at the Citadel.

The Key 73 meeting originally 
scheduled for Friday will be 
held Tuesday at 12 noon |p the 
ca fe te r ia  o f  M anchester 
Memorial Hospital.

We’ll be glad to deliver prescrip
tions right to your door at no 
extra charge. It’s just one of our 
extra services to help you keep 
In the best of health. Whatever 
your pharmaceutical needs, we 
will supply them . .  . call us at 
M 3 - 5 2 3 0 .  :

W ESTOW N
"  ^  PHARMACY *  ^

455 HARTFORD ROAD M ANCHESTER |

MIRilDEHlIt 
MARCH 24425
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Choose any brand new Whirlpool gas dryer tb 
use in your home. If, at the end of 90 days, 
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Come in and find out how much better and 
more economical a gas dryer is!

CNG showrooms at 69 West Main St., New 
Britain, or 233 Pearl St., Hartford. Or cal! New 
Britain 224-9157, or Hartford 525-0111. Offer 
ends March 30,1973.
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The Weather
Clear and cold tonight with lows in the mid ' 
to upper 20s. Mostly sunny Wednesday 
with htghs near 50. P recip ita tion  
probability near zero through p ^ o d .

PRlCEi n ^ E N  CENTS

s
T in g
'ain

Monday Target For Hartford 
Area Bus Service Resumption

By scientific calculation 
spring arrived early this 
afternoon, but for our 
feathered friends, the robiii 
above as snapped by Herald 
photograph er, Sylvian 
Ofiara, and the sparlow who 
used a caution Ught recess 
for nest, it is not news. The 
nest has been removed since 
Tony Gentiluomo to the shut 

. at left. Other signs to make 
' man optim istic include 

budding trees, and emerging 
spring flowers and even a 
few days recently where 
boys with bats and balls in
vaded playgrounds after 
school hours.

H A R T F O R D  (A P )  -  
Connecticut Co. buses in the 
Hartford area could be on the 
ro a d  by M on d a y  i f  an 
agreement Worked out by com
pany, union and state officials 
goes according to plan, says a 
company spokesman.

The agreement would end a 
union strike that began Nov. 25 
in the Hartford, New Haven and 
Stamford areas affecting some 
100,000 daily passengers.

T h e  c o n d it io n s  a re  
ratification by the membership 
of the Amalgamated ’Transit 
Union-union officials are urging 
approval and final agreem ^t by 
the state. The contract could be 
signed on Wednesday.

“ We could theo call the 
mechanics in on Thursday,

8th DistHct 
Fire Chief 
Pinpoints Needs

So l  r . COHEN
(Herald Reporter)

F o r  the past several years, 8th District Fire Chief 
Grsuwille Lingard has eqiressed considerable concern 
"over inadequate flow of water for fire protection. He has 
n o M  î ĵopjany .icpor^ to the District board of directors,. 
jj'Tiwre are many apeas in the Distinct that do not have 
eyen mifiimum volumfts'availabfe.’ ’ , '  . ^

Last night, he ^ v e  the board
a list'of flve of those arms, plus 
his ,>pro|x»als for solving the 
problems. The board instructed 
him to meet with officials of the 
Manchester Water Co., in m " 
effort to institute the proposed 
solutions.

P rior to listing the five 
t r o u b le  a r e a s ,  L in g a rd  
explained that the water flow 
should be 500 gallons per 
minute (g.p.m.) in residential 
areas where dwellings are 
fairly far apart; 1,500 g.p.m. 
where the dwellings are close 
together; and 3,000 g.p.m. in 
apartment areas and at school 
locations.

Lingard’s report reads:
1. On Main St., beyond the K 

of C, many old buildings and* 
several new apartments and 
offices are protMted by 600 
g.p.m. and less.

2. HoUister St. School has two 
hydrants, one capable o f 600 
g.p;m. and one with ISO g,p.m :' 
U the school should catch fire, 
3,000 g.p.m. would be required 
to d ir e c t  it.

SOLUTION — To improve 
Main St. and Hollister St., a 
program should be set up to 
replace the old 6-inch and 4-inch 

mains with new lines, starting 
at Maiin and Hilliard Sts.

3. On Apel PL, the Co-op is 
protected by a private hydrant 
on an old miain. ’This hydrant is 
so tight that a pipe for leverage 
or several men must open i t . .

SOLUTION -  At Apel Pi., the 
provision was made at the 
corner of Oakland and Apel for 
an 8-inch main to go into Apel 
I^. and feed a new hydrant and 
the CcK>p sprinkler system.

4. On N. E9m St., three old 
hydrants on a 4-inch line give a 
maximum flow of about 250 
g .p .m .'A  10-inch main runs 
parallel to the 4-inch main, with 
no hydrants on it to Henry St.

SOLUTION- On N. Eliii St., 
It would be a simple matter to 
remove the three old hydrants 
and replace them with two new 
ones, off the larger nuin.

5. On Hilliard St, sob feet wmt

Welcome
Delayed

PITTSBURGH (AP) -  The 
city’s “ Welcome to Spring’ ’ has 
been delayed because of nearly 
five inches otsnow and freezing 
t e m p e r a t u r e s  o v e r  the 
weekend.

A youth symphony concert 
scheduled for today in the 
downtown Market l^uare by 
the Parks and Recreation 
Department was postponed 
"until weather perinits."

Friday and Saturday and the 
buses would run on Monday 
morning,’ ’ said Charles Abell, 
ConnCk) vice president.

Abell said no buses in the 
New Haven and Stamford areas 
would run until the company 
was informed by the state that 
the towns had formed transit 
districts. The nine-town transit 
district in Hartford has been in 
operation for a number of 
years, but officials in New 
Hayen and Stamford havd 
refused to form districts.

N either A bell nor John 
’Thompson, head of the ATU, 
would discuss details of the 
agreement until after the union 
member^ip votes today.

The tentative agreement, 
announced Monday by Gov.

start at 8 in the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room. At 
7:15, the board will conduct an 
informal session with the 
Conservation (kimmission, to 
dikniss the status of Case Mt. 
purchase.

The C h arter  R e v is io n  
Commission is recommending

of Regent St., there is a hydrant 
on an old 4-inch main, while a 
10-inch main runs parallel to it.

SOLUTION -  Similar action 
to that for N. Elm St. Would 
provide adequate water for this 
secttoit o f  Hilliard St.
, Lingard, in reporting quick 

action Saturday afternoon by 
8th District firemen, when they 
saved two men from drowning 
in Union Pond, stressed the 
immediate need of a boat for 
the area. District President 
William Hankinson said he will 
discuss' the recommendation 
with Town Manager Robert 
Weiss.

’The 8th District Fire Depart
ment answered 18 alarms in 
February — 4 car fires, 7 minor 
fires in structures, 2 grass 
fires, 1 false alarm, 3 mis
cellaneous calls, and some 
serious fire in a dwelling on 
LydaUSt.

*

Almanac
Admits
Error

DUBLIN, N.H. (AP) -  ’The 
Old Farmer’s Almanac, which 
predicted a lot of snow for the 
New England mountains this 
winter, has decided to admit it 
was wrong.

A fter a ll, da ffod ils  are 
p o p p in g  o u t in the 
Massachusetts South Shore, and 
the ptospects for some really 
fine blizzards are growing dbh.

“ Sometimes we are r i^ t  for 
the wrong r e a s o n 's , t h e .  
Almanac said, “ ând this time 
we wore wrong for the rig^t 
reasons.”

It said it had. “ correctly 
predicted that this would be an 
unusually warm and wet winter 
because the weather 'pottom 
would bring an influx of moM , 
warm air up from the Gulf of 
M exico along the Eastern 
seaboard. ^

“ Such air would then or
dinarily meet the cold Arctic 
a ir  carried  by the polar 
Jetstream somehwere over the 
mountains of New England and 
huge snowfalls should result.

“ Everything went well until 
Christmas when the polar 
Jetstream decided to retreat to 
a more northerly direction so 
thst when the rains came up 
from the south, they remained 
rain all the way.”

’The Almanac said it a^ieared 
“ Mother Nature Intervened to 
save New England. Maybe she 
knew about tiie energy crisis 
and took pity on us.”

Charter Revision 
Report Heads 
Direetors^ Agenda

Consideration of the formal report by the Charter 
Revision Commission and of a proposed $10,000 town grant 
for a.DoWntowi) planning consultant head flie agenda for 
the Manchester l^ard of Director’s meeting tonight.

The regular meeting will
12 changes in Manchester’s 
charter. In addition, it  is 
recommending that the council- 
manager form of government 
be continued. It has rejected a 
proposal for a change to a 
strong mayor form of govern
ment.

The,, Manchester Property 
Owtie  ̂i(A)^l̂ tl6n '̂ ecutive 
board, which reconunrad^ the 
change, has 'beeh leirimlatiing 
“ opinion”  petitions, asking the 
directors to place the question 
on the voting machines and to 
let the voters decide.

T he p e t i t io n s  w i ll  be 
presented to the board prior to 
tonight’s formal meeting.

Indications are, at present, 
that the directors will accept 
the CRC’s report and will 
schedule the questions at a 
tow nw ide referendum  in 
November, in conjunction with 
the election for town officials.

The propos^ $10,000 town 
allocation for half the fee for a 
Downtown planning consultant 
(the other $10,000 would come 
from  banks, u tilities and 
downtown Main St. property 
owners and businessmen) has 
drawn condiderable opposition. 
The P a rk a de  M erch an ts 
Association filed its formal op
position on March 6.

’The nine-member Board o f 
Directors reportedly is split on 
the $10,000 issucii '

’Thomas J. Meskill, calls for 
s ta te  subsid ies to co v e r  
company deficits during a two- 
year period.

“ It is not a perfect solution,”  
Meskill said in a broadcast 
statement. “ It is not the solu
tion I like.”

P reviously , M eskill had 
insisted that localities pay the 
major part of bus deflcits 
except during a short interim 
period.

T he s e t t le m e n t  w as 
im m e d ia te ly  b la s te d  by 
Democratic legislative traders, 
who said the governor could 
have taken the same action last 
fall and prevented the strike.

’The stoike was called after 
ConnCo officia ls said they 
couldn’t sign a new contract-the

f ”
I 
I
l _ .

old one expired Oct. 1-without 
some form of subsidies.

“ Now, at long last, Gov. 
Meskill concedes that the 
future of mass transportation is 
a state responsibility that must 
be met with state funds and 
state leadersh ip ,’ ’ said a 
statement by Senate Minority 
Leader (diaries Alfano and 
House Minprity Leader Carl 
Ajello.

A condition of Meskill’s sub
sidy offer was that transit 
districts be form ed, even 
though the subsidies will be 
taken from the state Public Ser- 
v i c e  7 a x  Fund and 
administered by the state 
Transportation Department. 
The local districts would serve 
in a purely advisory capacity.

News Capsules

Coitnmission
: '

Suggested
SAIGON (AP) -  The United 

States may ask that the four- 
p a r ty  J o in t  M ilita ry . 
Commission be extended in an 
effort to improve chances for a 
true cease-fire, U.S. sources 
disclosed today. *

The commission, set up by 
th e  J a n . 27 c e a s e - f i r e  
agreement, is due to be dis
solved March 28. The sources 
said the United States is 
considering proposing an exten- 
tion of the body which includes 
North Vietnanrf, South Vietnam 
and the Viet Cong’s Provisional 
revolutionary Government of 
South Vietnam, as well as the 
United States.

The South V ie tn a m ese  
delegation to the military 
peacekeeping commission has 
been filled in on the American 
considerations. ,

Boyle To Testify
ERIE, Pa. (AP) -  Ousted 

United Mine Workers President 
W. A. “ Tony”  Boyle was under 
heavy guard at a local motel 
today before his scheduled 
appearance as the first defense 
witness in the trial of William 
P r a te r , ch a rg e d  in the 
Yablonski murders.

B py le  fle w  h ere  from  
Washington, D.C., Monday 
night and was whisk^ from the 
Erie (ntoriiational Airport in a 
car driven by a sheriff’s deputy.

T he p r o s e c u t io n  w as 
expected to rest its case today, 
the ninth of testimony.

Prater is among seven per- 
sonp who were charged in the 
1869 kUlings o f  UMW insurgent 
Joseph •A..“ Jock”  Yablraski 
and his wife aind,4aughtefC ;,

Promoting State
HAR’TFORD (AP) -  Hun

d r e d s  o f  top  c o r p o r a t e  
executives in the New York 
City area have been invited to a 
reception April 6 designed to 
p rom ote  C onn ecticu t for 
relocation of business and in
dustry, says Gov. Thomas J. 
Meskill.

“ We’re going into New York 
City with the strongest selling 
combination that Qinnecticut 
has ever used to penetrate this 
primary market for major 
econ om ic  d e v e lop m en t,’ ’ 
Meskill said today in a .s ta ^  
ment.

Guards Return
WALPOLE, Mass. (AP) -  

Faced with an injunction to 
return to work, guards reported 
in f6lx;e to Walpole state prison 
this morning,' five days after

they refused to work and were 
placed bn probation, officials 
said.

“ The place is loaded with 
guards,”  Correction Depart
ment spokesman John C. 
MacLean said. “ It would 
appear that they’re ready to go 
back to work.”

Top Area Teacher

Meskill has maintained since 
the beginning of the bus crisis 
that the formation of transit 
districts was a necessary first 
step toward a long-range 
solution.

The governor called the 
Connecticut Transportation 
Authority and the State Bond 
C om m ission  to m eetings 
Wednesday to approve use of 
the Public Service Tax Fund 
and to sign the tw o-year 
agreement with ConnCk).

An aide to Meskill estimated 
there was $20 million in the 
fund, and previous estimates 
h a v e  p la c e d  C on n C o ’ s 
anticipated annual deficits at $3 
million.

U nder the a g re e m e n t , 
ridership would be measured 
over the first month, after 
which the state would have 
authority to cut schedules and 
raise fares.

Officials in New Haven began 
Tuesday night to gear .up 
toward reconsidering the tran
sit district issue. New Haven 
Mayor Bartholomew Guida has 
maintained the state should 
assume full responsibility for 
bus service.

The Board o f A lderm en 
^heduled a public meeting for

tonight, At Guide’s request the 
aldermen voted to waive city 
charter rules to take early 
action on reconsidering the 
transit district issub. Guida 
wouldn’t say what action be 
would recommend.

In Stamford, where the issue 
has been complicated by a 
mayor strongly in favor of for
ming a transit district and a 
Board o f R epresentatives 
hostile to the idea, officials 
decided to “ wait and see”  what 
happens in Hartford.

Mayor Julius Wilensky met 
with board leaders Tuesday 
night but failed to arrive at a 
consensus. The board has voted 
down forming a transit district 
several times, with several 
representatives opposed to 
giving a transit district broad 
powers.

Abell said he anticipated no 
difficulties in servicing the 
buses after nearly four months 
of idleness.

"There’s no real problems,”  
he said. “ They w ere all 
serviced when put awayi”

He said m ajor problems 
would be with dead batteries, 
the transmission liquid level, 
and washing off the coating of 
d u st th e  b u se s  h ave  
accumulated.

Mrs. Boggs Favored
NEW ORLEANS (A P) -  

Mrs. Hale Boggs was favored 
today J o  win e lection  to 
Ctongress to succeed her hus
band, who vanished on a flight 
in Alaska last October.

Mrs. Boggs easily won the 
Deniocratic nomination, polling 
'4 1 ,^  votes to . 15,383 for four 
opponents.

She w as o p p o s e d  by 
Republican Robert E. Lee, 45- 
year-old  Gretna attorney 
making his second race for the 
post.

Dollar down
LONDON (AP) -  The U.S. 

dollar fell in m ajor world 
money hiarkets today, erasing 
most of the gains it scored Mon
day in the first test of the new 
floating system of international 
exchange rates.

’The dollar closed in Tokyo at 
263 yen, down from 264.90 at 
Monday's closing. This was 
well alMVe the rate of 260.50 yen 
in bankrto-bank trading on 
Friday.

In Frankfurt, however, the 
dollar dropped to 2.816 marks at 
the opening of the piarket, 
below both Monday’s closing of 
18275 and Friday’s 2.82.

Zoning ¥ariance 
Denied By ZBA

DOUG BEVINS
(Herald Reporter)

The M anchester Zoning 
Board of Appeals (ZBA) Mon
day night denied a variance 
which would have allowed 
grocery and beer sales at a self- 
service gasoline station on 
Center St.

After an unusually short 
public hearing session, the ZBA 
voted unanimously to deny the 
variance sought by Nycrest 
Corp. of Cold Spring, N.Y.

N ycrest had planned to 
convert an existing Arco station 
at 488 C e n te r  St. to  a 
convenience food store, and 
change the gasoline pnmps to 
self-service.

ZBA members, in discussion 
before their vote, agreed that 
the applicant had not proven a 
legal hardship relating to the 
land. W ilbur H oyt, v ic e  
president of Nycrest, men
tioned at the public hearing that 
the .application was based 
mainly on economic reasons.

Hoyt said that Nycrest had an 
option to lease the land, pending 
ZBA action. ’The parcel, owned 
by Marvin, Annette, and Elaine 
Gold of New Haven, is now 
leased to the Atlantic Richfield 
Co. of Providence, R.I.

The land has been the site of a 
gasoline service station since 
1945. The station is not now 
being operated.

In other business Monday 
night, the ZBA:

• G ran ted  a tw o -y e a r  
extension of a variance to allow 
Patricia D. Wollenberg to 
operate a one-chair brauty 
salon at her 154 Hilliard St. 
home. Residence B Zone.

• Granted a special exception 
and state certificate of location 
a p p ro v a l fo r  a g e n e ra l 
repairer’s license, sought by 
Danny M apon at 50 Tolland 
Tpke.The site, which supports a 
Sunoco service station, had 
already been approved for a 
limited repairer’s license.

State Neglects 
‘Little Brothers’i
NEW HAVEN (AP) — ’The resourceful state government 

has been meeting its own rising costs but neglecting its 
struggling “ little brothers”  in recent years, the Connecticut 
Conference of Mayors and Municipalities ((XM ) said

Robert Blake, a biology teacher at Windsor High School, 
has been named winner of the Trinity College Capital Area 
Distinquished Teacher Award at the 15th annual Capital

Area Educators dinner last night. He switched from den- 
tistry to biology because “ biology made more sense.”  (AP

today.
’The (XM  said that the state’s 

General Fund budget, for 
example, is expected to in
crease three times the rate of 
its aid to cities and towns 
between 1971 and th next state 
budget period. -

'“ This is a terrible situation, 
one which is very unfair and 
burdensome to the people,”  
said CCM President John J. 
Sullivan, the first selectman of 
Fairfield.

The conference has been 
appealing to the state ad
ministration and legislature to 
increase local assistance in the 
next budget.

Sullivan said General Fund 
outlays proposed by Gov. 
Thomas J. Meskill for the 
1973-74 fiscal y e v  is 27 per cent 
larger than the expenditures for 
1971-72, while the proposal for 
General Fund assistance to 
municipalities rose only 8 per 
cent.

’The figures do not include 
special borrowing assistance 
and other aid to municipalities 
not drawn from the General 
Fund.
'  Sullivan said the state has 
bebn able to balance cost 
increases with the lottery and a 
w ide tax  base  w h ile  in 
municipalities “ property taxes 
have had to rire steeply in order 
to cover escalating costs.”

The conference also noted 
that local school expenses luve 
risen 18 per cent in the past two 
years, but state grants for local 
education have gone up only 12 
per cent.

British 
Unveil 
Irish Policy

LONDON (A P )— ’The British 
government announced t ^ y  
official proposals for the future 
of Northern Ireland in which 
the province will remain part of 
the United Kingdom and the 
Roman Catholic minority will 
be guaranteed fuU civil rif^ts.

Northern Ireland is also to 
g e t  a n ew , 8 0 -m e m b e r  
legislative assembly. Elections 
will be held as soon tih possible.

The new assembly to be 
elected will replace the old 
Protestant-domlrated ParUa- 
ment at Stormont which was 
suspended a year ago when 
Britain im p ost direct rule. 
Elections will be by prapor- 
tional representation.

The pnqxMuls, contained in a 
White Paper, also maintain 
Britain’s right to legislate In 
Northern Ireland affaln.
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